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Solicitation
Number XXXXX

Fall2010

PARTI INVITATION
TO BID

INSTRUCTIONS
AND INFORMATIONFOR BIDDERS
WiththisInvitation
to Bid,the UtahDivisionof Oil,Gas& Mining(DOGM)invitesqualified
biddersto participate
in competitive
sealedbiddingfor a Contractto be awardedfor
remediation
workat the site referenced
discussedin
on the coversheetand specifically
the BidDocuments.
DESCRIPTION
OF THE WORK.
1. Bidsaresoughtfor reclamation
surfacecoalmine
construction
at a reclaimed
locatedin CarbonCounty,Utah. Theworkincludesstreamstabilization
and
terraceconstruction
andincludesincidentaltasks
suchas accessimprovement
andrevegetation
of disturbed
is to be
areas.Thereclamation
construction
completed
in accordance
of
withthisInvitation
to Bid. A completedescription
Workis setforthin Partlll, Technical
is
Specifications.
The Bidder'sattention
specifically
directedto theAppendices
thatcontaindetailsandcontractdrawings.
ThisentireInvitation
to Bidmustbe reviewed
of the
for a completedescription
projectandits requirements.
to
Bidsmustincludeall expensesnecessary
completethe Work.
Afterthe Invitation
to Bidis advertised,
thereshallbe a 14 calendarday
period.Questions
clarification
in a mannerallowingDOGM
shouldbe presented
timeto respondwithinthe clarification
period.Exceptfor questionsaskedat the
pre-bid(sitevisit) meeting,all questionsmust be askedin writing in
BidSync. Answersto all questions,includingthose posedat the pre-bid
conference,will be postedin BidSync. Questionsaskedin any otherformat
will not be addressed.
B I D D OC U ME N T S .
2. The BidDocuments
havebeenprovided
withthisInvitation
to Bid,whichinclude:
PartI Instructions
and Information
for Bidders
Partl, page11,BidForm
Partl, pages13- 16,BidSchedule
Partl, pages20 - 26,BidSubmittals,
PartllTermsandConditions
withExhibits"A"Partlll Technical
Specifications
Partlll AppendixC - Construction
Drawings
Completesetsof the Bid Documents
Bids. Neither
shallbe usedin preparing
DOGMnorthe Engineer
assumesanyresponsibility
for errorsor
misinterpretations
resulting
fromthe useof incomplete
setsof the Bid Documents.
Copiesof the BidDocuments
Bids
for the purposeof obtaining
areonlyavailable
BI D D E P OS ITOR B ON D .
3. EachBidmustbe accompanied
check,or an
by a cashier'scheck,a certified
approvedbidbondpayableto the Division
for fivepercentof the
of Purchasing
totalamountof the Bid.Any Bidbondsubmitted
mustbe providedon an approved
BidBondFormattachedon page24. Any bidbondsubmitted
mustbe issuedby a
suretylicensed
to do businessin the Stateof Utah. Soonafterthe awardof the
Bid,the Divisionof Purchasing
willreturnthedepositsor bondsof all bidders

exceptthe successful
bidder.The BidDepositor Bondof the successful
bidder
willbe retaineduntilthePaymentBondandPerformance
Bondhavebeen
executed,
approved
andtimelyfurnished,
submittals
andotherpost-award
(discussed
later)havebeentimelyandproperly
furnished,
afterwhichthe Bid
Depositor Bondwillbe returned.The BidDepositor Bondmaybe retainedas
liquidated
damagesif the awardof the bidto the successful
bidderis canceled
becausethe Paymentor Performance
post-award
are
submittals
Bond,or other
nottimelyandproperly
furnished.

QUALIFIED
BIDDERS.
4. OnlyBidssubmitted
bidders
byqualified
Qualified
bidders
willbeconsidered.
shall:

-

Possessan E100UtahStateGeneralEngineering
Contractor's
license;
Haveappropriate
personnel
involved
in
that
will
be
OSHAtrainingof all its
the Work;
Satisfythe conflictsof interestprovisions
of ltem87 of the GeneralTerms
andConditions.

The Divisionof Purchasing
reserves
the rightto rejectanybidif the evidence
submitted
by,or investigation
of anybidderfailsto satisfythe Divisionof
Purchasing
qualified
thatsuchbidderis properly
of the
to carryoutthe obligations
Agreement
andto timelycomplete
therein.In thismanner,
theworkcontemplated
awardwillbe madeto the lowestresponsible
bidder.
BI D F O R MA N D B ID S C H E D ULE.
5. Eachbiddershallsubmita fullyexecuted
totalpriceBidfor theWorkon the
attachedBidFormbaseduponthe sumof unitpriceson the attachedBid
Schedule
(whichalsoshallbe submitted
by bidder).
All blankspacesfor bidpricesmustbefilledin, in inkor typewritten,
andthe Bid
Formmustbe fullycompleted
whensubmitted.Errorsmaybe
andexecuted
crossedoutandcorrections
printedin inkor typewritten
adjacentandmustbe
initialed
in ink by personsigningbid. Unitpricesof the BidSchedule
willgovern.
Onlyonecopyof the BidFormandBidSchedule
are required.
Wheneverin thisBiddocument
an itemis definedby usinga tradenameor name
andnumberof a manufacturer,
equal"
it is intended
thatthe words"or approved
apply.Reference
productis madeonlyfor the purposeof
to a particular
clarification
of the minimumacceptable
standard.A brandmeetingthe specified
criteriamaybe accepted.lf Bidderlistsa tradenameor nameandcatalog
numberin the BidFormor BidSchedule,
assumesthatthe itemso
the Division
described
meetsthe specifications
unlessthe bidclearlystatesit is an alternate
and describesspecifically
howit differsfromthe itemspecified.Bidderwarrants
thatitemsconformto thedescription
as quotedandshallbe of goodqualityfor the
knownpurposefor whichit is sold. Thiswarrantyis in additionto anystandard
warrantyor serviceguarantee
givenby the Bidder,manufacturer,
or as providedin
Article5 Warranties
calledfor in
of theTermsandConditions
andotherwarranties
the Contract.

BIDSUBMITTALS.
6. ln addition
areto be
to theBidFormandBidSchedule,
Bidsubmittals
allrequired
completed
are:
andsubmitted
Bidsubmittals
bythebidder.
Therequired
Biddepositor Bid Bond(bondformattachedas page23);
(whichincludes
Contractor's
Qualification
Statement
andCertification
verification
on
of contractor's
license,OSHAtraining,andinformation
conflictof interest)pages20-21;
page25,or
Corporate
(if Bidderis a corporation)
Acknowledgment
Business
(if Bidderis nota corporation)
Authorization
Acknowledgment
page26.
The Biddershallmakeno additional
bidding
on the submitted
stipulations
documents
or qualifyits Bidin anyothermanner.
S U B M IS S ION
OF B ID .
7. The preferred
yourbidis electronically
throughBidSync.
methodof submitting
However,
if youchooseto submithardcopies,oneoriginalandcopymustbe
receivedat the Stateof UtahDivision
3150StateOfficeBuilding,
of Purchasing,
CapitolHill,PO Box141061,
SaltLakeCity,Utah 84114-1061.
pleaseallowsufficient
time
Whensubmitting
a bidelectronically
throughBidSync,
willend
to complete
the onlineformsand uploadanydocuments.Thesolicitation
yourbid
at the closingtimelistedin the RFP. lf youare in the middleof uploading
proposalwill
your
notbe
process
at the closingtime,the systemwillstopthe
and
receivedby the system.
Electronic
site
BidSync's
bidsmayrequireuploading
attachments.
of electronic
will accepta widevarietyof documenttypesas attachments.However,the
(zipfiles),mov,wmp,
submission
of documents
containing
documents
embedded
prohibited.
files.
andmp3filesare
All documents
shouldbe attachedas separate
lf bidis delivered
in a sealedenvelope
manually,
eachbidmustbe submitted
markedon the outsideas:
SolicitationARXXXXX
UDNR,Division
of Oil,Gas& Mining
WhiteOakStabilization
Construction
Projectand Reclamation
The Bidder'sname,address,andcontractor's
licensenumbershallappearon the
faceof the envelope.
lf Bidderis a corporation,
the Biddershallcomplete
the Corporate
Acknowledgment
Formattachedas page25 andshallsubmitit withthe Bid.
lf Bidderis nota corporation,
the Business
the Biddershallcomplete
Authorization
Acknowledgment
Formattachedas page26 andshallsubmitit
withthe Bid.
cartage,
No additional
chargefor delivery,
drayage,express,parcelpost,packing,
insurance,
licensefees,permits,costsof bonds,or for anyotherpurposewill
be paidby the State.

MODIFICATIONS
OR WITHDRAWALSOF BIDS.
8. Bidsmay be modifiedor withdrawnby writtennoticereceivedby the Stateof Utah,
Divisionof Purchasing
beforethe abovescheduled
timefor the openingof Bidsor
authorizedpostponement
thereof.
LATE BIDS, LATE MODIFICATIONSOR LATEWITHDRAWALS.
9. Any Bid,modification,
or correction
aboveand
receivedat the addressdesignated
afterthe dateandtimefor openingof Bidsstatedaboveis late. No latebid,late
modification
or latewithdrawal
willbe consideredunlessreceivedbeforecontract
awardandwouldhavebeentimelybutfor the actionor inactionof personnel
directlyservingthe procurement.
MISTAKESIN BIDS.
10.Mistakes
in Bidsshallbe governed
.3-111.
by UtahAdmin.Code,R33-3-1
EXAMINATION
OF SITEAND DOCUMENTS.
11.Eachbidderbeforesubmitting
a Bidmustattendone pre-bidmeetingat the Site,
carefully
particularly
examineandbe thoroughly
familiarwiththe BidDocuments,
the Specification
and Drawings,
thatwillbe
and befamiliarwithall conditions
encountered
in performing
theWork. AfterBidsareopened,the Biddershallnot
assertthattherewasa misunderstanding
of the natureof theWorkto be done.
Failureto perceivelocalconditions
shallnotbe a causefor grantingextratimeor
an adjustment
in theTotalBidPriceor for failureto performanyor all of theWork
includedin the ContractDocuments
setforth
withthe requirements
in accordance
therein.
By submitting
a Bid,the Bidderrepresents
readand
thatit hasexamined,
familiarized
itselfwiththe requirements
andthe conditions
of the BidDocuments
governing
theWork.
SPECIFICCONTRACTMATTERS.
12.TheContract
TermsandConditions,
including
warrantyandbondingrequirements,
inspectionand acceptance
requirements,
of the workis setforth
and a description
in the ContractDocuments
whichare incorporated
as if fullysetforthherein.
Attentionis specifically
directedto the Contractrequirements
relatingto the
following:
(A)Accessto Site. DOGMhasrightof entryfor reclamation
of the siteunder
UtahMiningpermitC100710001.
Accessis grantedfrom DOGM for
Contractor
work.
accessto the Sitefor the purposeof thisreclamation
(B) Scheduleand Gosts. TheContractor
andthe
shalldevelopits schedule
costsusedin computing
Time.
the TotalBidPricebaseduponthe Contract
TheContractDocuments
theWorkin 45
to complete
requirethe Contractor
calendardaysfromNoticeto Proceed.
(SeeArticle1 of the Termsand
premiumtime,
Conditions.)
TheTotalBidPriceis to includenecessary
shiftwork,additional
procedures
daysrequired,
andsimilarmattersin order
perform
for the Bidderto
datebased
the Workon or beforethe completion
on calendardaysas specified
andwithinthe
in the ContractDocuments
ContractTime. Biddershallincludein the Bidall costsfor appropriate
arrangements
withanyandall subcontractors
to completeall of
necessary
theWorkin a timelyfashion.lf the Contractor
thatan increase
determines
6

in the amountof overtimeoriginally
theTotalBidPriceis
usedin computing
necessary
DOGMwillnotallowan
to meetthe Construction
Schedule,
increasein the ContractTotalPrice.
(C)Unit Price. Payment
of Work
willbe madefor the actualquantities
performed
andaccepted
at the Contractunitpricebid. Thequantities
of bids. The
appearing
in the BidSchedule
are usedfor the comparison
quantities
in
or eliminated
of Workto be donemaybe increased,
decreased,
theirentiretyby ChangeOrder.(SeeBidSchedulehereinandArticle4 of the
TermsandConditions.)
C O N SID E R A T ION
OF B ID S .
13.Bidswillbe publicly
after10:00A.M.,
openedbythe UtahDivision
of Purchasing
withStateand
AugustXX, 2010.Anyandall Bidsmaybe rejectedin accordance
upon
the
if applicable
Federallaw. Theawardof the Contractis contingent
availability
of funding.DOGMmayterminate
the biddingprocessat anytime,if
appropriate
fundingis notavailable
or for anyotherreason.Biddersengagein the
willdefinitely
biddingprocessat theirownrisk,withno assurance
thatthe Contract
withDOGM
be awardedto anyone.The Division
uponconferring
of Purchasing
maywaiveanyinformalities
or minordefectsor rejectanyandall bids.
AWARD OF CONTRACT.
14.TheContract
bidder
willbe awardedto the lowestresponsible
andresponsive
for Bids
whoseBidmeetsthe requirements
in
invitation
andcriteriasetforth the
and submitsthe lowestTotalContractPriceBid if all Bidsare not rejectedor there
is nota cancellation
of the solicitation.
However,the ContractbetweenDOGMandthe Contractorshallnot be in force
requirements
andeffectuntilthe successful
bidderfulfillsall of the post-award
discussed
belowand DOGMissuesa Noticeto Proceed.
POST-AWARDREQUIREMENTS.
will
15.Afterthe Divisionof Purchasing
bidder,Purchasing
selectsthe successful
notifythe successfulbidderby letterof the awardof the Contract.
(A) Bonds. The Divisionof Purchasing's
lettergivingnoticeof awardwill
Bond
instructthe successful
a Performance
bidderto furnishto Purchasing
total
anda PaymentBond,eachin the amountof 100%of the Contract
price,witha Corporate
Thesuccessful
Suretyapprovedby Purchasing.
of
bidderwillhave14 calendardaysto furnishthe Bondsto the Division
"8"
the
Exhibit
to
Purchasing,
usingthe StateBondFormsattachedas
TermsandConditions.Performance
and/orPaymentBondswillbe held
of projector longerif
as security
for a periodof 12 monthsaftercompletion
for which
necessary
to ensureallwarranties,
liensandall otherpurposes
to Statelaw.
the Bondsaresecurityare properlymet,andpursuant
Bidder'snamemustbe the sameon boththe BidFormandall bonds
submitted.
upon
(B) PostAwardSubmittalsto DOGM.The Division
of Purchasing,
ordernumberfor the
timelyreceiptof the Bondsshallissuea purchase
ordernumber,DOGMwill
Contract.UponDOGMobtaining
the purchase
purchase
ordernumberandwill
notifythe successful
bidderin writingof the

directthe successful
bidderto submitwithinseven(7)calendardaysof the
purchase
ordernumbernotification
thefollowingpostawardsubmittals:
a.
b.
c.
d.

e.
f.
g.

Certificateof lnsurance. Certificates
and
of Insurance
endorsements
as specified
in ltem25 of the GeneralTermsand
Conditions,
attached
as Exhibit"D."
to theTermsandConditions
ConstructionSchedule.A Construction
Scheduleas requiredin
Items74,75and78 of theGeneralTermsandConditions
and
Article2 of theTermsandConditions.
Site SafetyPlan.A SiteSafetyPlanmeetingthe requirements
of
Item13 and60 of the GeneralTermsandConditions
andof Partlll
Sections
3.1H.3,
3.2A,and3.4B.
Applicationand Certificationfor PaymentForm. The Bidder
provides
payments
as
thisformwhichis usedin processing
specified
in ltem23 of the GeneralTermsandConditions
and
Article3 andExhibit"A"of the TermsandConditions.
ContractorPersonneland Staff Form. Whichidentifieskey
personnelContractor
the Workin
will utilizein performing
accordance
withArticle10 of theTermsandConditions.
Contractor'sNoticeAddress. Contractor's
addressfor Notices
issuedundertheAgreement
as providedin Article18 of theTerms
andConditions.
Gontractor'sDrainageControland StreamProtectionplan (Part
lll, Sec.3.4J.1;List of Equipmentto complete
grading(Partlll
Sec.3.1.L),hydroseeding
andmaterial
work(Partlll Sec.4.3),
transport(Partlll Sec.6.0);Sourcesof plantmaterialsintended
for log retainers
(Partlll Sec.3.4G.1,Sec.
andsurfacetreatment
3.4H,andSec.4.3).

In the eventthe successful
or
bidderfailsto properly
furnishthe Performance
PaymentBondwithinthe requiredperiod,the Divisionof Purchasing
maycancel
the awardof the Contract,
retainthe BidDepositor BidBondas liquidated
damagesandawardthe Contractto the nextlowestresponsible
and responsive
bidder.lf the Performance
properly
andPaymentBondsare
andtimelyfurnished
but any of the otherpost-award
are not properlyandtimelyfurnished,
submittals
the Divisionof Purchasing
maycancelthe awardof the Contract,
retainthe Bid
Depositor BidBondas liquidated
to the next
damagesandawardthe Contract
lowestbidder.

NOTICETO PROCEED.
16.TheAgreementbecomeseffectiveuponissuanceof the Noticeto Proceed.The
Noticeto Proceedshallnot be issuedand no Workcancommenceuntilthe postawardsubmittals
are provided
to DOGM.The Noticeto Proceedwillbe issuedwithin
thirty(30)daysafterContractor
properlysubmitsthe post-award
submittals.Should
therebe reasonswhythe Noticeto Proceedcannotbe issuedwithinsuchperiod,
throughno faultof the Contractor,
thetimemaybe extendedby mutualagreement
betweenDOGMand Contractor.lf the Noticeto Proceedhasnot beenissuedwithin
thethirty(30)day period,throughno faultof the Contractor,
or withinthe period
mutuallyagreedupon,the Contractor
maywithdrawits Bidwithoutfurtherliabilityon
part
party.
the
of either

BID FORM
The bid submittedon this form, and the total of the itemson the bid schedulemust
match the total bid submiftedelectronicallyin Bidsync. lf there is a discrepancybetween
this form and the electronicbid, your bid may be rejected.
PROJECT:

StreamStabilization,Terracing,
andErosionControl
Biosolids
application,
Loglnstallation
andSeedlingPlantingandSeedingof the reclaimed
WhiteOakSurfaceMine,four milessouthof Scofieldon Hwy264.

TO:

Stateof Utah- DASPurchasing

FROM:

Bidder's
Name
Address
City,State,Zip

Proposalfrom abovenamed Bidder(hereinaftercalled"Bidder"),organizedand existing
underthe laws of the Stateof Utah doing businessas a (indicatewhethera corporation,

partnership,
soleproprietor,
etc.)
to the Utah
Department
of NaturalResources,
Division
of Oil,Gas& Mining(DOGM).

In compliance
withyourInvitation
for Bids,Bidderherebysubmitsbidto furnishall
equipmentand materialsto performall workfor the abovereferenced
project;in strict
accordance
withthe BidDocuments,
withinthe timesetforththerein,andat the unitprices
statedin the BidSchedule
whichgovern,subjectto ltem47 of the GeneralTermsand
Conditions,Partll,ottheContract,amountingtothetota|bidpriceof$By submission
of this bid,eachBiddercertifies,and in the caseof a jointbid,eachparty
theretocertifies
as to hisownorganization,
thatthisbid hadbeenarrivedat independently,
withoutconsultation,
communication,
or agreement
as to thisbidwithanyotherbidderor with
anycompetitor.
Bidderherebyagreesto commence
workunderthiscontractwithin7 calendardaysof
receiving
the Noticeto Proceedandto fullycomplete
the projectwithin45 calendardaysof date
of the Noticeto Proceedas providedin Article2otthe TermsandConditions.
Bidderfurtheragreesto payliquidated
3.5of the
damagesas providedin Paragraph
TermsandConditions.
NOTE: Bids shall includesalestax and all otherapplicabletaxesand fees. All
unit pricesto includeall work necessaryto completeeach unit pricetask, i.e.,
transportation,disposal,etc.
Bidder:'s
Name
By

Date
Signature
Witness
Printedor Typed
11

12

B I DS C H E D U L E
UNITPRIGES
Contractor
shallcomplete
its
the portionof the "BidSchedule"
for listingunitprices,inserting
unitbidpricefor eachitem. The unitbidpricetimesthe quantitydetermines
thetotalpricefor
eachbiditem. The summation
of totalbid pricesresultsin the ContractTotalPrice.In the case
of an errorin extension,
the unitpriceshallgovern.Failureto entera pricefor anybid itemwill
causethe entirebidto be thrownout as non-responsive.
Unitpricesshallincludeall Contractor's
labor,
generalconditions,
overhead,
costs,expenses,
material,
supervision,
premiums,
tools,equipment,
fringe
benefits,
taxes,
insurance,
bond
coordination
andall othernecessary
profit.
costs,including
the Contracto/s
Unitpricesshallnotincreasedueto anychangein materialprices,wageratesor anyother
escalatory
factorsandshallremainin effectthroughthe durationof the Remediation
Project
unlessotherwisestated.
TheWorkshallbe furnished
andinstalled
completein everyrespector deletedfromtheWorkin
accordance
withthe BidSchedulelisted.Unitpricesshallbe baseduponallWorkcompletein
placein accordance
withall applicable
requirements
of the ContractDocuments.
DOGM,at itssolediscretion,
mayelectto havethevalueof claims,changeordersor anyextra
Work,or excessunitswhichincrease
in
determined
thetotalContractpriceby morethan10o/o
anyone of the waysset forthin Article5 of the Termsand Conditions
and is not requiredto use
or be boundby the unitprices.

13

BID SCHEDULE
EARTHWORK
Dtrl-EdLrULtr

No.

ITEM

Earthwork Mobilization
&
1
Demobilization

QUANTITY

Partlll,Sec.2.0
andSec.3.1Kand
Sec.3.4A.and
Sec.3.41

1

UNIT
PRICE

UNITS

TOTAL

L.S.*

$

$

2

TerraceA CuUFill

P a r tl l l , S e c .3 . 1 D
App. C Sec.2.7

868cy

c.Y

$

$

3

TerraceA
Excess/sinkhole
fill

Partlll. Sec.3.2

474 cy

c.Y.

$

$

4

TerraceB CuUFill

P a r tl l l ,S e c . 3 . 1 D
App.C Sec.2.7

746cy

c.Y.

$

$

5

TerraceB
Excess/sink
holefill

Partlll. Sec.3.2

369 cy

c.Y

$

$

6

TerraceC CuVFill

P a r tl l l , S e c .3 . 1 D
App. C Sec.2.7

750cy

c.Y

$

$

7

TerraceC
Excess

Partlll Sec.3.2
App.C Sec.2.7

37O-cy

C.Y.

$

$

I

Creek Material
Removal

Part lll, Sec3.4B

C.Y.

$

$

I

10

11

12

13

14
15
16
1

CITATION

12,203cy

Partlll, Sec3.1I
& 3.1JandApp.C
c.Y. $
1,307cy
Sec4.0
Partlll, Sec3.1I
Road R1 Excess
& 3.1JandApp.C
c.Y. $
653cy
Sec4.0
Partlll, Sec3.1I
RoadR2/R2BCuUFill andApp. C Sec
c.Y. $
1 , 3 8 6c y
4.0
Partlll, Sec3.lI
RoadR2ACuUFill
C.Y.
andApp. C Sec
563cy
$
4.0
Partlll, Sec3.1I
Road R3 CuUFill
c.Y
andApp. C Sec
1 , 2 4 1c y
$
4.0
Manualinstallation
of
Partlll Sec.3.1F
L.S.
108locations
$
erosioncontrollogs
Haul400dryMT
P a r tl l l S e c . 3 . 1 H
M.T./mile $
400M.T.
biosolids
to thesite
And Sec. 6.0
Spread20 dry MT
P a r tl l l S e c .3 . 1 H
biosolids
lac over20
M.T./ac. $
20 MTlac
And
Sec.6.0
acres
Subtotal
L.S.
Earthwork
*L.S.= LumpSum,C.Y.= CubicYards,
S.F.= SquareFeet MT = MetricTons.Ac. = acre
RoadR1 Cut
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$

$

$

$

$

$
$
$
$

STREAMSTABILIZATION
No.

ITEM

Stream
DropStructures
Stabilization
16
Reach3 & 4
17
Log Retainers
Removefilterfabric
18
Placerock in channel

UNIT
PRICE

TOTAL

CITATION

QUANTITY

UNITS

Partlll, Sec.3.4C.
through
3.4E;App.
C Sec6.3and6.8

I drops

L.S.

$

$

Part lll Sec 3.4G
App. C Sec 6.7

TBD

L.S.

$

$

Part lll Sec 3.4A
and 3.4E

500 L.F.

L.S.

$

$

SubtotalStream
Stabilization
KEY *L.S.= LumpSum,TBD= To be determined
in thefield

$

REVEGETATION
No.
Revegetation
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ITEM

QUANTITY

CITATION

(2Tlacx 20 Partlll Sec.3.1G
hay/straw
ac)
and Sec.4.1A.

UNIT
PRICE

UNITS

TOTAL

40 Ton

L.S.

$

$

Part lll Sec.
3 . 1 E . a n dS e c . 4 . 2

2.2ac

L.S.

$

$

P a r tl l l S e c4 . 1 B
and 4.3 and4.3.2

approx.10 ac

L.S.

$

$

Partlll 4.3and
4.3.2

approx.10 ac

L.S.

$

$

P a r tl l l S e c 4 . 1 B
a n d 4 . 3 a n d4 . 3 . 1

1 . 2a c

L.S.

$

$

Part lll Sec. 4.4

20 ac

L.S.

$

$

SurfaceRoughening
fromterraceand
accessroads
SeedandBonded
FiberMatrix
hydromulch
Terraces
andSlopesA, B, C
Handbroadcast
portions
remaining
of
SlopesA, B, C
SeedandBonded
FiberMatrix
hydromulch
Riparian
Area
Woodmulch
application
Scatterlogson
streambanks

Partlll Sec.3.4H
and Sec 4.3

1ac

L.S.

$

$

26

Hand planting
Terraces

Partlll Sec.4.3.2

980plants

L.S.

$

$

27

Handplanting
RiparianArea

Partlll Sec.4.3.1

1,260plants

L.S.

$

$

28

As-BuiltDrawings
and Documentation Partlll Sec.5.0

L.S.

$

$

20
21

22

23
24
25

SubTotal
Revegetation
KEY *L.S.= LumpSum,C.Y.= CubicYards,
MetricTons.L.F.= LinearFoot
S.F.= SquareFeet
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Bid ScheduleSummary

SubtotalEarthWork$
SubtotalStreamStabilization
$
SubtotalRevegetation
$
Reclamation
Construction
Subtotal

Insurance$
Bonds$
Variationin ContractBond Rate.

o/o

TOTALCONTRACT
BIDPRICE $
Totalof Bid:
(writtenin words)

Signed by:
Title:

Firm:
Date:
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SEQUENCE
ANDTIMINGOF EVENTS

Action

Performance
Partv

TimeFrame

1.Advertising
Invitation
to bid

Divisionof Purchasing

Process
Day1, Initiates

2.Mandatory
Pre-BidMeeting

Bidder

Attendone of the two
sessions:AugustXX or XX,
2010,9am

BidderPresents
Query

For 14 CalendarDaysAfter
Day1

Bidder

on
Beforecloseof business
Day 14.

Divisionof Purchasing

WithReasonable
Promptness
AfterPublicOpeningof Bids

Successful
Bidder

Within14 CalendarDaysof
of Award
Notification

3. BidClarification
Period

4. Submitting
Bid
5. Awardof Contract

6. BondsandOtherPost
AwardSubmittals
6. PO Numberlssued

Divisionof Purchasing

PromptlyAfterReceiving
Bonds

DOGM

PromptlyAfterReceiving
OtherPostAwardSubmittals

9. Commence
Work

Contractor
(Successful
Bidder)

Within7 CalendarDaysafter
NTP
Receiving

10.FinalCompletion
of Work

Contractor
(Successful
Bidder)

8. Noticeto Proceed(NTP)
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Within45 Daysafter
NTP
Receiving

BIDDER'SQUALIFICATION
STATEMENT
ON
AND CERTIFICATI
THEUNDERSIGNED
certifiesunderoaththe truthandcorrectness
andof all answersto
of all statements
questions
madehereinafter.
SUBMITTED
TO:
A.

UtahDepartment
of NaturalResources/
of Oil,Gas& Mininq
Division

Construction
Licensino
Requirements.
licensenumber,aggregate
Listtherequired
contractor
dollarlimitandexpiration
dateand attacha copyof the license.
Bidderfor theWork

LicenseNumber

Expiration
Date

ClassTitle

DollarLimit

ClassNumber

E100
GeneralEnqineeringContractor

B.

OSHATraining.Contractor
willonlyusepersonnel
withappropriate
OSHAtrainingto performthe
Work.Attachcopiesof appropriate
to be involvedin
OSHATrainingCertification
of all personnel
Workat the site.

C.

Conflictof Interes!.Contractor
certifiesthatno financialand businessrelationship
existswithany
potentialfy
responsible
partiesat the Site,or the Contractor's
parentcompanies,
subsidiaries,
affiliates,
or currentclientsat theSite. lf anysuchfinancial
relationship
exists,
or business
Contractor
shallattachcopiesof all materialinformation
on its financialand business
relationships
withsuchentities.

D.

Experience
andAbilityto Complete
Work.
1.

Howmanyyearshasyourorganization
as a GeneralContractor?
beenin business

2.

Howmanyyearshasyourorganization
underits presentbusiness
beenin business
name?

3.

Whatpercentof workdo you normallyperformwithyourownforces?

4

""
ili::,',i1,::iJf;.:l:ff"#:','1:

tovou?
work
awarded

5. List constructionprojects(similarto that being bid) your organizationhas under contracton this date:

ProjectName

DOGM
Phone,Address

Engineer
Phone,Address

20

Contract
Amount

Completion
Date

6.

Listconstruction
projects
(similar
during
completed
to thatbeingbid)yourorganization
the pastfiveyears.

ProjectName

7.

DOGM
Phone,Address

Enqineer
Phone,Address

Completion
Date

Listtheconstruction
experience
in yourorganization:
of the principals

Individual's
Name

Yearsof Construction
Experience

PresentPosition&
YearsExperience

Experience

8.

Contract
Amount

PreviousPosition&
Years

Subcontractors
to be used:

Thisqualification
statement
andcertification
shallbe signedby thesamepersonsigningthe Bid.
Date:

Subscribed
andswornbeforeme this
My Commission
Expires:
Residesat:

By:

dayof

NOTARYPUBLIC
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BIDBOND
(Title63,Chapter
56,U.C.A.1953,as Amended)
KNOWALLPERSONS
BYTHESEPRESENTS:
hereinafterreferredto as the "Principal,"and
existing under the laws of the State of

, a corporationorganizedand
and
, with its principleoffice in the City of

authorized
to transactbusinessin thisStateand U.S.Department
Holding
of the TreasuryListed,(Circular570,Companies
Certificates
of authorityas Acceptable
hereinaffer
referred
Securiliesof FederalBondsandas AcceptableReinsuring
Companies);
to as'Surety,"are heldandfrmly bounduntothe STATEOF UTAH,hereinaffer
refenedto as the'Obligee,"in the amountof
(5% of the accompanyingbid), beingthe sum of this Bondto which paymentthe Principaland Suretybind

themselves,
theirheirs,executors,
administrators,
successors
firmlyby thesepresents.
andassigns,jointlyandseverally,
THECONDITION
OF THISOBLIGATION
lS SUCHthatwhereasthe Principalhassubmiitedto Obligeethe aocompanying
bid incorporatedby referenceherein,datedas shown,to enter into a contrac-tin writingfor the
NOW,THEREFOR=,r"a
Ooo no,
", days afrer
executea contrac{and give bond to be approvedby the Obligeefor the faithful performancethereofwithin fifteen (15)
being notifiedin writing of such contractto the principal,then the sum of the amountstated above will be forfeitedto the State of
Utahas liquidated
damagesand notas a penalty;if the saidprincipalshallexecutea contractand givebondto be approvedby the
Obligeefor the faithfulperformance
thereof withinfifteen(15)daysafterbeingnotifiedin writingof suchcontraclto the Principal,
then this obligationshall be null and void. lt is expresslyunderstoodand agreedthat the liabilityof the Suretyfor any and all
defaultsof the Principalhereundershallbe the full penalsum of this Bond. The Surety,for valuereceived,herebystipulatesand
agreesthat the obligationsof the Suretyunderthis Bondshall be for a term of ninety(90) daysfrom the actualdate of the bid
openrng.
PROVIDED,HOWEVER,that this Bond is executedpursuantto the povisions of Title 63, Ghapter56, Utah Code
Annotated,1953,as amended,and all tiabilitieson this Bondshallbe determinedin accordance
with said provisionsto the same
extentas if it were copiedat lengthherein.
lN WITNESSWHEREOF,the aboveboundenpartieshaveexecutedthis instrumentundertheirseveralsealson the date
indicatedbelow,the name and corporateseal of each corporateparty being heretoafixed and these presentsduly signed by its
undersignedrepresentative,pursuantto authorityof ib governingbody.
DATEDthis

day of
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Principal'sname and address(if otherthan a corporation):

By:Title:

Principal'sname and address(if a corporation):

By:
Title:
(Affix CorporateSeal)
Surety'sname and address:

State of

),,

Countyof
On this

By:
Attorney-in-Fact
day of

201_,

personallyappearedbeforeme

(Affix Corporate Seal)
, whose

identityis personally
knownor provedto me on the basisof satisfactory
evidence,and!vho,beingdulyswom,did saythe
he/sheis theAttomey-in-fac1
of the above-named
to executeihe same
SuretyCompany,andthathe/sheis dulyauthorized
and has compliedin all respectswith the lawsof Utah in referenceto becomingsole suretyupon bonds,undertakingsand
obligations,and that hey'sheacknorvledged
to me that as Attomey-in-fac{executedthe same.
Subscribedand sworn before me this

My Commission
Expires:
Residesat:

d a yo f

APPROVED
AS TO FORM:
Fe b ruar11,
y 1991
by ALANS. BACHMAN,
ASSTATTORNEY
GENERAL

,201_

NOTARYPUBLIC
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CORPORATEACKNOWLEDGMENT
t,

am

certify that
(Nameof Corporate
Officer)

the

(Title)

of

Inc.
(Nameof Corporation)

and

that

(PersonSiqninqBidForm)

is duly authorizedby authorityof a resolutionof its Boardof Directorsto sign the
abovebid andenteragreement
for and in behalfof saidcorporation.
Date:
Name of personsigning the Bid Form who has beenduty authorizedto sign on behalf of Corporationmay
not be the same personwho signsthe acknowtedgment.

Stateof Utah
Countyof
On this
me

day of

appearedbefore
, 201-, personally
and duly acknowledgedthat he/she executed the above

certification.

NOTARYPUBLIC
at.
Residing
My Commission
Expires:
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BUSINESSAUTHORIZATION
ACKNOWLEDGM
ENT

t,

certify that I am the
(Nameof Business
Administrator)

(Title)

of

lnc.
(Nameof Business)

and

that

(Person Siqninq Bid

Form)

is the soleproprietor
of the businessand authorized,
or is properlyauthorized
by the personor bodyheadingthe business,to sign the abovebid and enter
agreement
for and in behalfof saidbusiness.
Date:
Except for a sole proprietofs own signature,name of personsigning the Bid Form who has been
duly authorized to sign on behalf of a busrnessmay not be the same person who signs fhe
acknowledgment.

Stateof Utah
Countyof
On this _
beforeme

day of

201_, personallyappeared

and duly acknowledged
that he/sheexecutedthe above
certification.

NOTARYPUBLIC
Residing
at.
My Commission
Expires:
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Gonstruction
Projectand Reclamation
WhiteOakStabilization
Number
StateProcurement
Solicitation
Fall2010

PARTII TERMS& CONDITIONS

28

29

RECITALS
WITNESSETH:
THAT,WHEREAS,
the reclaimed
WhiteOaksurfacemineexistsin an areasouthof
Scofield,Utahnearstatehighway264.
WHEREAS,
in orderto controlerosion
action
corrective
at thesite,DOGMmustimplement
whichconsistsof streamrehabilitation
on south
in the steepestgradients,terraceconstruction
facingslopes,addition
of biosolids
on slopesand
to thesurfacesoil,andreseeding
andplanting
alongthestreamchannel.
WHEREAS,
DOGMhasauthority
for theconductof reclamation
to entercontracts
pursuant
to the UtahMiningCode,Title40, UtahGode.
WHEREAS,
theWorkto be conducted
is pursuant
hereunder
to DOGM'sregulatory
authority
andis notpursuant
to anyinterest
of DOGMin therealproperty.
WHEREAS,DarinCaine(Propertyowner/representative),
in orderto facilitatereclamation,
hasgrantedaccessfor theconstruction
work.
of terracesandstreamstabilization
WHEREAS,
DOGM'sEngineer
prepared
and
for theterraceconstruction
specifications
streamchannelmodification
andwillactalongwiththe ProjectManager
as DOGM'ssite
representative
overseeing
terraceconstruction
andassistingin the
andstreamreconstruction
administration
andmanagement
andhandling
of theconstruction
as wellas addressing
contract,
anyappropriate
construction
concernsraisedby the Propertyowners.
WHEREAS,
theContractor
hasrepresented
thatit hastheability,skill,technicaland
financialresourcesnecessary
to performtheWorkas morefullyset forthherein.
WHEREAS,
DOGMandtheContractor
whereinDOGM
desireto enterintothisContract
willpaytheContractor
for theconstruction
in stabilizing
thechannelandthe
Worknecessary
slopesat theformerWhiteOaksurfacemineunderthetermsandconditions
setforthherein.
NOW,THEREFORE,
in consideration
termsand
of the mutualpromises,
of thefulfillment
conditions
setforthhereinandfor othergoodandvaluable
consideration,
thereceiptandadequacy
of whichis herebyacknowledged,
DOGMand Contractor
agreeto the Scopeof WorkandTerms
andConditions
as follows:

ScopeOf Work
SCOPEOF WORK,hereinafterthe WORK,to be performedis that containedin the Drawingsand
preparedby: the Divisionof Oil, Gas & Mininq and entitledCONSIRUCI/ON
TechnicalSpecifications
SPECIFICATIONS:White
Oak Stabilization
and the General
ProjectReclamation
Construction
preparedby the Divisionof Oil, Gas and MiningentitledGENERALCONDITIONS
Specifications
FOR
ABANDONEDMINERECLAMATTON
PROJECTS,datedApril2010.
The CONTRACTOR
agreesto furnishall labor,materialsand equipmentto completethe WORKas
describedthe Drawings,Specifications,
whichare herebymadea part
and addendato the specifications
of this CONTRACTby reference.lt is understoodand agreedby the partiesheretothat all WORKwill
be performedas requiredin the Drawingsand Specifications
and will be subjectto inspectionand
approvalpriorto final acceptanceby DOGM. The relationship
to DOGM
of the CONTRACTOR
hereunderis that of an independentCONTRACTOR.
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TermsAnd Conditions
ARTICLE1. GENERALDEFINITIONS
AND CONDITIONSThe listingof generaldefinitionsand
conditions
thatfolloware herebyincludedin thisagreement.
ARTICLE2. TIMEOF COMPLETIONL
TheWORKunderthisCONTRACT
shallbe commenced
upon
noticeto proceedand shallbe completedwithin 45 calendardaysafterdate markedon registered
receiptof said Noticeto Proceedand no laterthan October30. 2010 . WORKdelayscausedOy
weathermay,at the discretionof DOGM,extendthe completiondate. CONTRACTOR
also agreesto
the liquidated
damagesprovisions
of Article12.
AEII-CLE3. PAYMENT:DOGMwill promptlypayfor servicesperformedby the CONTRACTOR.
Vouchersfor reimbursement
of expenditures
underthis Agreementmustbe filed promptlywith DOGM's
Representative
by the tenthday of the monthfollowingthe monthin whichWORK has been performed.
DOGMwill withholdfrom paymentan amountnot to exceed5% of the totalCONTRACTcosi, exceptfor
Mobilization,
whichwill have40o/o
withheld,untilall WORK has beenperformedby the CONTRACTOR
and is approvedand acceptedby DOGM.
ARTICLE4. INDEBTEDNESS:
Beforefinalpaymentis made,the CONTRACTOR
mustsubmit
evidenceincludinglienwaivers,satisfactory
to DOGMthat all payrolls,materialsbills,subcontracts
and
outstandingindebtedness
in connectionwith the WORKhavebeenpaidor that arrangements
have
beenmadefor theirpayment.Paymentwill be madewithoutunnecessary
delayafterreceiptof such
evidenceas mentionedaboveand FinalAcceptanceof the woRK by DoGM.
AR'ILGLE5. ADDITIONALWORK: lt is understoodand agreedby the partiesheretothat no moneywill
be paidto the CONTRACTOR
for any additionalWORK,
laboror materials
furnishedunlessa new
CONTRACTin the form of a ChangeOrderor a modification
hereoffor suchadditionalmaterialsor
laborhas beenexecutedby DOGMand CONTRACTOR.DOGMspecificallyreservesthe rightto
modifyor amendthisCONTRACT
andthe totalsumdue hereunder
eitherby enlargingor reitrictingthe
WORKthrougha changeorder.
ARTICLE6. WARRANTIESAND FINALACCEPTANCE:
A. The Contractoragreesto performallWork in strictaccordancewith the ContractDocumentsin a
safe and carefulmanner. The Contractorwarrantsthat all Work underthe Contract,shallbe free
from defectsand shallconformto the drawings,submittalsand specifications
as to kind,quality,
functionand characteristicsof materialand workmanship.
Contractoragreesto promptlycorrectall defectsin the Workwhichdevelopwithina periodof one year
fromthe dateof FinalAcceptanceof the Work on the Siteand of the completionof the Work on areas
otherthan on the Site or such longerperiodas specifiedin the ContractDocuments.Mostwarranties
exceedingone year are in the TechnicalSpecifications.However,somewarrantiesmay be specified
elsewherewithinthe ContractDocuments.Contractoralso agreesto repairdamageto otherpartsof the
Work resultingfrom suchdefects.
The term "defects"includesdefects,deficiencies,faults,or imperfectionsin the Work as
determinedby DOGM in its sole discretion.
B. DOGM will promptlygive noticeto the Contractorof defects DOGM observes. Howeverthe
obligationsby DOGM'sfailureto give such
:cts within 48 hours after receiptof written notice
to other Work caused by the defect or its repair.
mentin the ContractTotal Priceor for a claimof
; to make adjustments,repairs,correctionsor
other Work made necessaryby such defects,DOGM may do so and charge the Contractorthe
cost incurred. The performancebond shall remain in effect throughthe warrantyperiod.
C. The Contractor's
obligationsunderthisArticleare in additionto the Contractor's
otherexpressor
impliedassurancesunderthe Contractor Statelaw and in no way diminishotherrightsthat DOGMmay
haveagainstthe Contractorfor faultymaterials,equipmentor Work. The foregoingremediesshallnot
depriveDOGMof any action,rightor remedyotherwiseavailableto it for breachof any of the provisions
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of the ContractDocumentsby the Contractor.The warrantyperiodsshallnot be construedas a
limitationon the time in whichDOGMmay pursuesuchotheraction,rightor remedy.
D. The use of the term "guarantee"in this Contractshallbe synonymous
with the term "warranty"and
imposedunderthe other.
the legalobligations
imposedunderone shallincludethe legalobligations
ARTICLE7. FINALACCEPTANCE
A. Upon noticefrom the Contractorof presumptivecompletionof the Work,the Engineerwill make
an inspection.lf the Work providedfor in the ContractDocumentshas been satisfactorily
completed,that inspectionshallconstitutethe final inspectionand DGOMwill notifythe Contractor
in writingof FinalAcceptanceindicatingthe date on whichthe Work was inspectedand accepted.
a writtenlistof the
lf the inspection
discloses
anyunsatisfactory
work,the Engineer
willgivethe Contractor
made.
lf theWorkhasbeen
Workneedingcorrection.Uponcorrection
will
be
of theWork,anotherinspection
inspection
and
final
satisfactorily
completed,
DOGMwillnotifythe Contractor
in writingof thedateof
acceptance.
made
or certificate
estimate,
B. FinalAcceptance
shallnotprecludeDOGMfromcorrecting
anymeasurement,
or
both,
or surety
beforeor aftercompletion
of the Contract,
norfromrecovering
fromthe Contractor
undertheContract.A waiveron
overpayment
sustained
becausethe Contractor
failedto fulfilltheobligations
the partof DOGMof anybreachof anypartof theContractshallnotbe heldto be a waiverof anyotheror
subsequent
breach.
C. TheContractor
withoutprejudice
to thetermsof the Contractshallbe liableto DOGM,for latentdefects,
fraud,or suchgrossmistakeas mayamountto fraud,or as regardsDOGM'srightsunderanywarrantyor
guaranty.
ARTICLE8. DISPUTESPERTAINING
TO PAYMENTFORWORK: Any disputeswhichmayarise
WORKwhich
respecting
the valueof anyWORKdone,or anyWORKomitted,or of anyADDITIONAL
CONTMCTOR may be requiredto perform,or respectingany otherelementsinvolvedin this
CONTRACT,
will be decidedby the Directorof the Divisionof Oil,Gas & Mining,actingas DOGM.
ARTICLE9. TERMINATION
OF CONTRACT:
makesa generalassignmentfor
a. lf the CONTRACTOR
is adjudgedbankruptor if the CONTRACTOR
the benefitof CONTRACTOR'S
creditorsor if a receiveris appointedon accountof CONTRACTOR'S
insolvency,or if CONTRACTOR
violatesany of the provisionsof this
or any of his/herSubcontractors
CONTRACT,or if the CONTRACTOR
does not performthe WORK accordingto the Specifications,
DOGMmay servewrittennoticeuponCONTRACTOR
of its intentionto terminatethe CONTMCT; and
unlesswithinten (10)daysafterthe servingof the notice,the violationceases,DOGMthen maytake
overthe WORKand at the expenseof the CONTRACTOR,
completeit by contractor by any other
methodit maydeemadvisable.The CONTMCTORwill be liableto DOGMfor any excesscost
of and utilizein
incurredby DOGMand DOGMmay,withoutliabilityfor so doing,takepossession
to the
paint,and any otherpropertybelonging
completing
theWORK,suchmaterials,
appliances,
CONTRACTOR
as may be on the site of the WORK
in the event
b. DOGMmayterminatethis Agreementuponthirtydayswrittennoticeto CONTRACTOR
under
fundsto meetits obligations
the U.S.Department
of the Interiorfailsto grantto DOGMsufficient
thisAgreement.In suchevent,CONTRACTOR
will be entitledto receivejust and equitable
for any satisfactory
compensation
WORKcompletedup to the time of termination.
ARTICLE10: DOGM'SRIGHTTO WITHHOLDCERTAINAMOUNTAND MAKEAPPLICATION
an amountor amountsas, in
THEREOF:DOGMmaywithholdfrompaymentto the CONTRACTOR
or any
DOGM'Sjudgment,may be necessary
to payjust claimsagainstthe CONTRACTOR
for laborand servicesrenderedand materialsfurnishedin and aboutthe WORK. DOGM
Subcontractor
in its discretion
mayapplythe withheldamountson the paymentof suchclaims.In so doingDOGMwill
be deemedthe agentof the CONTRACTOR
and paymentsso madeby DOGMwill be consideredas a
paymentmadeunderthe CONTRACTby DOGMto the CONTRACTOR
and DOGMwill not be liableto
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for any such paymentsmadein goodfaith. Suchpaymentsmay be madewithout
the CONTRACTOR
priordetermination
of the claimor claims.
AN
wiIIbECONSidETEd
ARTICLE11: INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTOR:
The CONTRACTOR
independent
expressedor implied,to bindthe Stateof
contractor,and,as such,has no authorization,
whatsoever,nor to performany
Utahor DOGMto any agreement,settlement,liabilityor understanding
providedfor
acts as agentfor the Stateof Utah,exceptas hereinexpresslyset forth. The compensation
payablehereunderby the Stateof Utahor DOGM.
hereinwill be the totalcompensation
willat all times
ARTICLE12: LIABILITY
AND INDEMNIFICATION:
lt is agreedthatthe CONTRACTOR
protectand indemnifyand saveharmless,the Stateof Utahand all institutions,
agencies,departments,
authoritiesand instrumentalities
of the Stateof Utahand any memberof theirgoverningbodiesor of
theirboardsor commissionsor any of theirelectedor appointedofficersor any of theiremployeesor
and/or
authorizedvolunteers,or the privatelandownerswho haveconsentedto reclamationconstruction
haveconsentedto allowingressor egressto a reclamation
site,as describedin the generalconditions
of the projectspecificationswhich
are includedhereinby reference,from any and all claims,damagesof
everykind and naturemade,renderedor incurredby or in behalfof any personor corporation
whatsoever,includingthe partiesheretoand theiremployeesthat may arise,occuror growout of any
and executionof this
in the performance
acts,actions,workor otheractivitydone by the CONTRACTOR
CONTRACT.
ARTICLE13. SUBCONTRACTOR:
No partof this CONTRACTmay be subletby the CONTRACTOR
theirheirs,
and DOGMfor themselves,
withoutthe priorwrittenapprovalof DOGM.The CONTRACTOR
of the covenantsherein
successors,executors,and administrators,
herebyagreeto the full performance
contained.
failsto completetheWORK
ARTICLE14. LIQUIDATED
DAMAGES:In the eventthe CONTRACTOR
withinthe time agreeduponin CONTRACTOR's
scheduleas set forthin Article1, or withinsuch
additionaltime as may havebeenallowedby DOGM,therewill be deductedfrom any moneysdue or
thatmaybecomedue the CONTRACTOR
the sum of $781.00perdayfor eachand everycalendarday
Suchsum is
beyondthe agreedor extendedcompletion
daythatthe WORKremainsuncompleted.
fixedand agreedupon by DOGMand the CONTRACTOR
as liquidateddamagesdue DOGMby reason
of the inconvenience
and addedcostsof administration,
engineeringand supervisionresultingfromthe
CONTRACTOR's
default,and not as a penalty.
Permittingthe CONTRACTOR
to continueand finishthe WORKor any partof it afterthe time fixedfor
its completion,or afterthe dateto whichthe time for completionmay havebeenextended,in no way
operatesas a waiveron the partof DOGMof any of DOGM'Srightsunderthe CONTRACT.
terminationmay be executed
ARTICLE15. DEFAULT:In the eventof defaultby the CONTRACTOR,
for DefaultClauseof the DIVISIONOF OlL,GASAND MINING
as describedby the Termination
PROJECTS.
FORABANDONED
MINERECLAMATION
GENEML CONDITIONS
of DOGMpayableafterthe
ARTICLE16. NONAPPROPRIATION
OF FUNDS:Financialobligations
budgetedor otherwise
currentfiscalyearare contingentuponfundsfor the purposebeingappropriated,
madeavailable.lf fundsare not appropriated
or otherwiseavailableto continuethe payment,this
contractmay be terminatedwithoutpenaltyby givingthirty(30)dayswrittennotice.
ARTICLE17. CERTIFICATIONS:
PARTA: CeftificationRegardingDebarment,Suspension,Inetigibilityand VoluntaryExclusion- Lower
TierCoveredTransactions.1) The CONTRACTOR
certifiesthat neitherit nor its principalsis presently
debarred,suspended,proposedfor debarment,declaredineligible,or voluntarilyexcludedfrom
participation
in this transaction(contract),by any Federaldepartmentor agency. 2) Wherethe
such prospective
CONTRACTORis unableto certifyto any of the statementsin this certification,
participantshallattachan explanation
to this proposal.
certifies,to the bestof his or her
PARTB: CeftificationRegardingLobbying.The undersigned
have
beenpaidor will be paid,by or on
knowledge
funds
and belief,that:1) No Federalappropriated
behalfof the undersigned,
to any personfor influencingor attemptingto influencean officeror employee
of an agency,a Memberof Congressand officeror employeeof Congress,or an employeeof a Member
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of Congress
in connection
withtheawarding
grant,
of anyFederal
contract,
themakingof anyFederal
themakingof anyFederalloan,theentering
intoof anycooperative
agreement
andtheextension,
continuation,
renewal,
amendment,
grant,loan,or cooperative
or modification
of anyFederal
contract,
agreement.
2) lf anyfundsotherthanFederal
appropriated
fundshavebeenpaidor willbe paidto any
personfor influencing
or attempting
to influence
an officeror employee
of anyagency,a Member
of
Congress,
an officeror employee
of Congress,
in connection
or an employee
of Congress
of a Member
withthisFederal
grant,loan,or cooperative
contract,
and
agreement,
theundersigned
shallcomplete
submitStandard
Form-LLL,
"Disclosure
Formto ReportLobbying,"
in accordance
withitsinstructions.
Thiscertification
is a material
representation
of factuponwhichreliance
wasplacedwhenthis
transaction
wasmadeor enteredinto. Submission
for makingor
is a prerequisite
of thiscertification
entering
intothistransaction
imposed
bySection
whofailsto file
1352,title31, U.S.Code.Anyperson
therequired
certification
shallbe subjectto a civilpenaltyof notlessthan$10,000
andnotmorethan
foreachsuchfailure.
$100,000
PARTC.TheCONTRACTOR
wasselected
forthiscontract
withtheStateof Utah,
in accordance
Division
of Purchasing's
Regulations
fortheProcurement
Services.
of Construction
andProfessional
ARTICLE18.NOTICES:
Noticeswhichoneof the Partiesdesiresto serveupontheothershallbe
deemedsufficiently
givenandrendered
if sentby regularmailandcertified
mail,returnreceipt
postageprepaid,addressed
requested,
to the otherpartyat theaddressfor DOGMset forthbelow,
andat the addressgivenby the Contractor
in its postawardsubmittalreferredto in Partl, Section
1s(BXf),
Contractor's
NoticeAddress,
of the Instructions
for Bidders.Thetimeof
andInformation
deliveryof suchnoticeshallbe deemedto be theearlierof actualreceiptor three(3)daysafter
mailing.
DOGM:
JohnBaza,Director
Division
of Oil,Gas,& Minrng
P.O.Box145801
1594WestNorthTemple,Ste.1210
SaltLakeCity,Utah 84116-5801
Additionally,
copiesof all noticesof defaultsentto or fromDOGMor Contractor
shallbe sentto:
DOGMLEGALCOUNSEL:
StevenAlder,AssistantAttorneyGeneral
NaturalResources
Division
P.O.Box145801
1594WestNorthTemple,Ste.1210
SaltLakeCity,Utah 84116-5801
ARTICLE
19.SUBMITTALS
1. Submittals
requestedin theTechnicalSpecifications
to be submittedwiththeBid shallbe
included
in andsubmitted
withthesecureelectronic
of
to theDivision
or sealedpaperbiddelivered
Purchasing.
2. Submittals
requestedin theTechnicalSpecifications
to be submittedafterawardof the
CONTRACT
or durinqconstruction
for the
shallbe deliveredto the designated
representative
Division
of Oil,GasandMining(DOGM),referred
as DOGM.
to in theseSpecifications
3. CONTRACTOR
shallsubmitwithinfive(5) daysafterawardof the CONTRACfa calendarof
WORKfor performing
theWORK,including
holidays,
and
routineworkdays
andhours,anticipated
daysthattheprojectwillremainidle. Schedule
for
WORKschedules
shallalsoindicate
subcontractors
andtheirestimated
startandcompletion
in theschedule
shallbe
days.Allowance
madefor routinedelaysdueto weatheror othersiteconditions
as theyoccur.DOGMshall
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approvesaidschedule.Anysignificant
in writingto
shallbe submitted
deviation
fromthatschedule
DOGMin theformof an updatedschedule
as theWORKprogresses.
4. CONTRACTOR
shallsubmitduringconstruction
or withinfifteen(15)daysafterFinal
Acceptance
as-builtdrawings
or recordsof thecompleted
in Partlll, Technical
WORK,outlined
Specifications.
5. CONTRACTOR
shallsubmitto DOGMeachweekdailylogsindicating
thefollowing:1)weather
conditions,
2) crewsize,3) hoursworked,4) equipment
6) WORK
used,5) workcompleted,
approved,
7) delays,8) equipment
etc.
11) accessproblems,
downtime,
9) injuries,
10)visitors,
DOGMhasprovided
a formfortheselogsin Partll, ExhibitG.
6. Shouldonsetof adversewinterweatherconditions
to stoppriorto completion
forceconstruction
of theWORK,thesitesshallbe leftin a condition
safetyhazardsandriskof erosion.
thatminimizes
Temporary
erosioncontrolstructures
seedingof a cover
maybe required.Including
broadcast
crop,suchas Triticale.Finalrevegetation
maybe postponed
to the fall if necessary.
7. Depending
process,
uponthe bidsubmittals
selection
andtheoverallCONTRACTOR
CONTRACTOR
at the
WORKmayprecede,
follow,or occurduringworkby otherCONTRACTORS
samesiteand/orothersitesin the ProjectArea.
ARTICLE
20.QUALITY
ASSURANCE
CONTRACTOR
shalluseonlyqualitymaterials
in performing
theWORK.
Qualityof theWORKperformed
by theCONTRACTOR
shallbe subjectto approvalby DOGM.
CONTRACTOR
and
shallassurethattheWORKhasbeenperformed
to thespecifications
standards
as described
herein.DOGMshallinspectandacceptor rejecttheWORKas theWORK
progresses.
Payment
by DOGM.
shallbe madeonlyforWORKaccepted
andapproved
CONTRACTOR
except
shallwarrant
finalacceptance
theWORKfor a periodof oneyearfollowing
thatsuchmaterialwarranties
thatmaybe longer
andguarantees
andsuppliers
frommanufacturers
thanoneyearshallcarryfor theirterm.
ARTICLE
21.DELIVERY,
STORAGE
ANDHANDLING
CONTRACTOR
shallbe responsible
of all itemsand
for thedelivery,
storageandhandling
materials
usedin performing
theWORK.
CONTRACTOR
shallbe responsible
withtheWORKuntilsaid
for all materials
usedin conjunction
WORKis accepted
by Article
andapproved
as required
all materials
by DOGMandshallwarrant
20,QualityAssurance.
Uponreceiptby theCONTRACTOR
shall
theCONTRACTOR
of the NOTICETO PROCEED,
with
notifyDOGMof the startingdateandexecutionof theWORKshallcommencein accordance
theGeneralTerms
andConditions
andtheTechnical
as included
withtheAgreement
WORKin
Specifications.
CONTRACTOR
for theproposed
shallprovideDOGMwitha schedule
calendar,
barchart,or criticalpathschedule
form.
ARTICLE
22.CHANGES
TO THEAGREEMENT
TheCONTRACT
agreement
willbe in theformof thatincluded
in the bidpackage.Thisagreement
maybe administered
as a purchase
as a Division
Purchasing
of
Purchase
Order.lf administered
of the
order,the purchase
orderwillreference
thebidpackage,
andallthetermsandconditions
solicitation,
generalconditions,
technical
including
thecontract
form,generalandsupplemental
specifications,
andaddendawillapplyto theagreement.
Whentheseservices
to the
are procured
DOGMshallrequireamendments
by an agencycontract,
Agreement
to be in theformof a contractchangeorder,signedby bothparties.Whenthese
services
areprocured
shallbe on Form
by a Division
Order,amendments
of Purchasing
Purchase
DP-28"Purchase
OrderChangeRequest."
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Changeordersor FormDP-28'sshallbecomeattachedto and partof theAgreementunderthe
termsof theAgreement
withchangesas stipulated
on thechangeorderor FormDP-28.Change
ordersor FormDP-28'sshallnot releasethe CONTRACTOR
fromanyothertermsor conditions
thatapplyandare a partof theAgreement.
Anyadditional
WORKmustbe authorized
by DOGMand mustbe in the formof a contractchange
orderor FormDP-28as an amendment
to the Agreement.Thechangeorderor FormDP-28must
be fullyexecuted
priorto thecoNTRAcroR undertaking
anyadditionalwoRK.
WORKINCLUDED
TheWORKincluded
andmeasurement
within
of andpaymentforthatWORKshallbe as described
eachSectionof the TechnicalSpecifications
and Supplemental
GeneralCondition#6.
Totalcontractamount,includinganychangeorders,shallconstitute
for the
fullcompensation
WORK.
Paymentsshallonlybe madefor thoseitemsshownon the BidSchedule.All othercostsor
incidentals
shallbe reflected
in the BidSchedule
expense.
or shallbe paidat theCONTRACTOR's
Paymentfor performance
and paymentbondsshallbe basedon the completed(i.e.final)costof
the CONTRACT
(seeGeneralCondition
#28). Thestandardpracticeamongsuretiesis to base
premiumschargedto contractors
as a percentage
of the contractamountandto settlepremiumsat
thecloseof the contract--if thefinalcontractamountis lessthantheoriginal,premium
overpayments
are refunded,if more,the premiumis increased.lf the CONTRACT
amount
changes,
thelumpsumlineitemfor bondsin theCostSchedule
accordingly
at a
shallbe adjusted
fixedpercentage
rate. CONTRACTOR
shallindicatein the placeprovidedon the BidSchedulethe
percentage
rateto be usedfor calculating
adjustments
to the CostSchedulelumpsum itemfor
bonds(Variation
in ContractBondRate).
ARTICLE
24. RETAINAGE
Unlessstatedotherwisein the specificsectionof the Specifications,
all finalbid itempayments
shallhavefive percentwithheldas retainageuntilsuccessful
completion
of the CONTRACT.The
retainageshallbemadefromeachprogresspayment,and be releaseduponwrittenFinal
Acceptance
by DOGM.
ARTICLE
25. PENALTIES
DOGMreservesthe rightto levya penaltypaymentfor areasunnecessarily
disturbedduringthe
WORK.Theseareasincludeanyarcheological
sites,or undisturbed
sites,paleontological
vegetation
areas.
The penaltyfor unnecessary
disturbance
or undisturbed
to archeological
sites,paleontological,
vegetation
areaswill be basedon the peracredisturbance
bidamountfor
at the CONTRACTOR's
revegetation
of adjacentsites.
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DIVISIONOF OIL, GAS AND MINING
GENERALCONDITIONSFOR
MINE RECLAMATIONPROJECTS

consideredas incidentaland as beingpart of the
WORK.
3. Copies Furnished:

1. Definitions:
A.

B.

DOGM and the CONTRACTORor pronouns
used in place thereof,are those mentionedas
such in the agreement. They are treated
throughoutthe CONTRACTdocumentsas if
each were in the singularnumber.

C.

The term "Subcontractor,"
as employedherein,
includesanyonehavinga directCONTRACT
with anyoneexcept DOGM to providematerial
and/orlaborunderthis CONTMCT, and it
includesone who furnishesmaterialworkedto
a specialdesignaccordingto the plansand/or
specificationsof this WORK, but does not
includeone who merelyfurnishesmaterialnot
so worked.

D.

The word "state,"or pronounused in place
thereof,is to designatethe State of Utah, as
representedby the Divisionof Oil, Gas &
Mining.

E.

The word 'DOGM," or pronounused in place
thereof,is to designatethe State of Utah, as
representedby the Divisionof Oil, Gas &
Mining.

F.

Unless otherwiseprovidedin the CONTMCT
documents,DOGMwillfurnishthe CONTMCTOR,
free of chargeto the CONTMCTOR, copies of
drawingsand specifications,reasonablynecessary
for the executionof the WORK.

The CONTRACTdocumentsconsistof the
agreement,the generalconditionsof the
CONTRACT,the drawingsand specifications,
includingall modifications
thereofincorporated
in the documentsbeforetheir execution.
These form the CONTRACT.

4.
Where no figuresor memorandaare given,the
drawingsshall be accuratelyfollowedaccordingto
their scale, but figures or memorandaare to be
preferredto the scale, in all cases of difference,and
the largerscale detailsshall take preferenceover
those of smallerscale.
5. Detail Drawings and
DOGM shall furnish,with reasonablepromptness,
by means of drawingsor
additionalinstructions,
otherwise,necessaryfor the proper executionof the
WORK. All such drawingsand instructionsshallbe
consistentwith the CONTRACTdocuments,true
developmentsthereof,and reasonablyinferable
therefrom. The WORK shall be executedin
conformitywith the drawingsand instructions.Any
WORK performedby the CONTRACTORin
advanceof these drawingsand instructionsshaffbe
entirelyat the CONTRACTOR'srisk.
6. Drawings and Specifications on the Work:
The CONTRACTORshallkeep at the jobsiteone
copy of all drawingsand specificationson the
WORK in good order,availableto DOGM and their
representatives.

The term "VVORK"of the CONTRACTOR or
subcontractorincludeslaboror materialsor
both,and the SCOPE OF WORK.

G.

The term "site" shall be used to referto all
areas where the WORK is to be performed.

H.

The term "engineer"shall be used to referto a
consultantrepresentingDOGM or a
designatedrepresentativeof DOGM.

l.

The applicablelaws and regulationsof the
State of Utah shall govern the executionof the
WORK embodiedin the contractdocuments.

7. DOGMshipof Drawings:
All copies of drawingsand specificationsfurnished
the CONTRACTORby DOGM are the propertyof
DOGM. They are not to be used by the
CONTRACTORon other work, and are to be
returnedto DOGM, upon request,at the completion
of the WORK.
8. Shop Drawings/As Built Drawings:
The CONTRACTORshallsubmitto DOGM,with
such promptnessas to cause no delay in his/her
WORK or in that of any other CONTMCTOR, six
copiesof all shop/asbuiltdrawingsor setting
drawingsand schedulesrequiredfor the WORK of
the varioustrades and DOGM shall pass upon them
with reasonabletime.The CONTRACTORshall
submitto DOGM,with such promptness,making
desired corrections. Said correctionsshall pertain
to conformancewith the basic design concepts
embodiedin the CONTRACTdocuments. The
CONTRACTORshall make any correctionsrequired
by DOGM. DOGM shalldistributethe corrected
drawingsas follows: Two drawingsto DOGM; three
and
drawingsback to the generalCONTRACTOR;
one drawingto the project inspector(if one is
assignedto the job). DOGM'sapprovalof such
drawingsor schedulesshall not relievethe
CONTRACTORfrom responsibilityfor deviations
from drawingsor specifications,unless he/she has
in writingcalledDOGM'saftentionto such

2. Correlation and Intent of Documents:
The CONTRACTdocumentsare complementary,
and what is calledfor by any one shall be as binding
as if calledfor by all. The intentionof the
documentsis to includeall laborand materials,
equipment,and transportation
necessaryfor the
proper and completeexecutionof the WORK, and
equal in qualityand workmanshipto the highest
standards. The CONTRACTORis to abide by and
complywith the true intentand meaningof all
drawingsand specificationstaken as a whole and is
not to avail himselfto the detrimentof the WORK, of
any manifestlyunintentional
erroror omission,
shouldany exist. All minordetailsof WORK which
are not shownon the plans,as well as such items
as are not specificallymentionedin the
specificationsbut are obviouslynecessaryfor the
proper completionof the WORK, shall be
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deviationsat the time of submission,and has
receivedDOGM'swriften approvalof such
deviation;nor shall it relievehim/herfrom
responsibilityfor errors of any sort in shop/asbuilt
drawingsor schedules.

power must be borne by the CONTRACTOR.
13. Protection of Work and Property:
The CONTRACTORshallcontinuouslymaintain
adequateprotectionof all his/herWORK from
damage and shall protectDOGM's propertyfrom
injuryor loss arisingin connectionwith this
CONTRACT.CONTRACTORshallmakegood any
such damage,injury,or loss,exceptsuch as may
be directlydue to errors in the CONTRACT
documentsor caused by agents or employeesof
DOGM. CONTRACTORshall adequatelyprotect
adjacentpropertyas providedby law and the
CONTRACTdocuments.

9. Samples:
The CONTMCTOR shattfurnishto DOGM for
approval,allsamplesas directed.The WORK shall
be in accordancewith approvedsamples.
10. Materials,Appliances, Employees:
Unlessotherwisestipulated,the CONTRACTOR
shall provideand pay for allmaterials,labor,water,
tools,equipment,light,power,transportation,
and
other facilitiesand servicesnecessaryfor the
executionand completionof the WORK.

The CONTMCTOR shalltake all necessary
precautionsfor the safety of employeeson the
WORK and shallcomplywith all applicable
provisionsof federal,state and municipalsafety
laws and buildingcodes to preventaccidentsor
injuryto personson, about,or adjacentto the
premiseswhere the WORK is being performed.
CONTMCTOR shallerectand properlymaintainat
alltimes, as requiredby the conditionsand progress
of the WORK, all necessarysafeguardsfor the
protectionof workers and the public and shall post
dangersignswarningagainsthazardousconditions.

Unlessothenarise
specified,all materialsshallbe
new, and bothworkmanshipand materialsshall be
of high quality. The CONTRACTORshail,if
required,furnish satisfactoryevidenceas to the kind
and qualityof materials.
The CONTMCTOR shall at alltimes enforcestrict
disciplineand orderamonghis/heremployees,and
shall not employon the WORK any unfitpersonor
anyone not skilled in the work assignedto him/her.

14. Inspection of Work:

{1. Royaltiesand Patents:

DOGM and the representativesthereof and
authorizedfederal governmentinspectorsshall at all
times have accessto the WORK, and the
CONTRACTORshall provideproperfacilitiesfor
such accessand for inspection.

The CONTMCTOR shall pay att royattiesand
licensefees. He/sheshalldefendall suits or claims
for infringementof any patentrightsand shallsave
DOGM harmlessfrom loss on accountthereof.

lf the specificationsor DOGM requiresany work to
be speciallytested or approved,the CONTRACTOR
shall give DOGM timely notice of its readinessfor
inspection.Inspectionsshall be promptlymade
and, where practicable,at the source of supply. lf
any WORK shouldbe coveredup withoutapproval
or consentof DOGM, it must, if requiredby DOGM,
be uncoveredfor examinationat the
CONTMCTOR's expense.

12. Surveys, Permits and Regulations:
DOGM shallfurnishsurveysnecessaryto establish
site boundariesand existingtopography. DOGM
shall providethose surveys necessaryfor laying out
the WORK.
The CONTRACTORshallgive alt noticesand
complywith all applicablelaws,ordinances,rules
and regulationsbearingon the conductof the
WORK as drawn and specified. lf the
CONTRACTORobservesthat the drawingsand
specificationsare at variancetherewith,he/sheshall
promptlynotify DOGM in writing,and any necessary
changesshall be adjustedas providedin the
contractfor changes in the WORK. lf the
CONTRACTORperformsany work knowingit to be
contraryto such laws,ordinances,rulesand
regulationsand withoutsuch noticeto DOGM,
he/sheshallbear allcosts arisingtherefrom.

15. Superintendenceand Supervision:
The CONTRACTORshallkeep on the WORK,
and
duringits progress,a competentsuperintendent
any necessaryassistants,allsatisfactoryto DOGM.
shall representthe
The superintendent
CONTRACTORin his/herabsence,and all
shall be as
directionsgivento superintendent
bindingas if givento the CONTMCTOR.
The CONTMCTOR shall give efficientsupervision
to the WORK, usinghis/herbest skill and aftention.
CONTRACTORshall carefullystudy and compare
and otherinstructions,
all drawings,specifications
and shall at once reportto DOGM any error,
inconsistency,or omissionwhich CONTRACTOR
may discover,but shall not be held responsiblefor
their existenceor discovery.

Inasmuchas the WORK underthiscontractwill be
performedfor the State of Utah, it will not be
necessaryto take out local buildingpermits,
electricalpennitsand plumbingpermits,nor will it
be necessaryto pay fees for inspectionspertaining
thereto; however,it will be necessaryto obtain a
permit from the city, county,and or Departmentof
Transportationhavingjurisdictionwheneverthe
WORK involvestheir property. The CONTRACTOR
shall cooperateas necessarywith these
jurisdictionsto complywith alltheir requirements,
which may includea bond and permitfee.

16. Changes:
A.

Fees for connectionto utilitiessuch as water and
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ChanqeOrder. DOGM,at any time,
unilaterallyand withoutnoticeto sureties,in
writingdesignatedor indicatedto be a change
order, may order:

within the scope of the CONTRACTand which are
not coveredby other clausesof this CONTRACT,
constitutesthe basis for a claim by the
CONTRACTORfor additionalcompensation,
damages,or an extensionof time for completion,
the CONTRACTORshallcontinuethe performance
of the CONTMCT in compliancewith the directions
or ordersof DOGM,but by so doing,the
CONTRACTORshall not be deemed to have
prejudicedany claimfor additionalcompensation,
damages,or an extensionof time for completion;
provided:

(1) Changesin the WORK withinthe scope
of this CONTMCT;
(2) Changes in the time for performanceof
this CONTMCT that do not atterthe
scope of WORK of this CONTMCT:
and/or
(3) Changesnecessaryto continuethe
WORK orto accommodateDOGM with
essentialservicesrequiredto complete
the WORK as normallyintendedin
accordance with specifications.
B.

(1) The CONTRACTORshall have given written
notice to DOGM:

Adiustmentsof Price or Time for Performance.
lf any changeorder increasesor decreasesthe
CONTRACTOR'scost of, or the time required
for, performanceof any part of the WORK
underthis CONTRACT,whetherchangedor
not changedby any such changeorder,an
equitableadjustmentshallbe made in the
contractprice or completiondate, or both, and
this contractshall be modifiedin writing
accordingly.Any adjustmentin contractprice
made pursuantto this clauseshallbe
determinedin accordancewith the Price
AdjustmentClause of this contract.

(a) Prior to the commencementof the WORK
involved,if at that time the
CONTMCTOR knows of the occurrence
of such actionor omission;or
(b) Within thirty (30) days after the
CONTRACTORknows of the occurrence
of such actionor omission,if the
CONTRACTORdid not have such
knowledgeprior to the commencementof
the WORK; or
(c) Such furthertime as may be allowedby
DOGM in writing.

Failureof the partiesto agree to an adjustment
shall not excuse the CONTRACTORfrom
proceedingwith this contractas changed,
providedthat DOGM promptlyand duly makes
such provisionaladjustmentsin paymentsor
time for performanceas DOGM deems to be
reasonable.
C.

This noticeshall state that the CONTRACTOR
regardsthe act or omissionas a reasonwhich
may entitlethe CONTMCTOR to additional
compensation,
damages,or an extensionof
time. DOGM, upon receiptof such notice,may
rescindsuch action,remedysuch omission,or
take such other steps as may be deemed
advisablein the discretionof DOGM.

Written Certification.No change order shall be
authorizedwithout a writtencertification,
signed by an officialof DOGM responsiblefor
monitoringand reportingthe status of the costs
of the total projector the contractbudget,
statingthat funds are availabletherefor.

(2) The noticerequiredby Subparagraph(A)(1)of
this paragraphdescribesas clearlyas
practicableat the time the reasonswhy the
CONTRACTORbelievesthat additional
damages,or an extensionof
compensation,
time may be remediesto which the
CONTRACTORis entitled;and

Where DOGM has assignedan engineerto the
project,the CONTRACTORshallsubmitsuch
proposalsto the engineerin sufficientnumber
that one copy may be transmittedto DOGM,
one to the project inspector,and one retained
by the engineer. Upon acceptanceof the
proposalby all parties,a written change order
willbe issued.

(3) The CONTRACTORmaintainsand, upon
request,makesavailableto DOGMwithina
reasonabletime, detailed recordsto the extent
practicable,of the claimedadditionalcosts or
basis for an extensionof time in connection
with such changes.

Whenevera requestfor a change order
proposalis receivedby the CONTRACTOR,
he/she shall indicatethereon his/herproposed
price to be added or deductedfrom the
CONTRACTsum due to the change,together
with his/herrequestfor any adjustmentin time
of final completionof the entire CONTRACT.

18. Deductions for Uncorrected Work:
lf DOGM deems it inexpedientto correctWORK
damagedor done not in accordancewith the
CONTRACT,an equitabledeductionfrom the
CONTRACTprice shall be made therefor.

It is furtheragreedthat alltime extensionsto
the completiondate of the CONTRACTand
any costs or changes in the CONTMCT price
from any cause whatsoeverthat may be
incurredas a result of the change order(s)are
includedin the changeorderas authorized.

19. Delays and Extension of Time:
lf the CONTRACTORis significantlydelayed at any
time in the progressof the WORK by any act or
neglectof DOGM, or of any employeeof either, or
by any separateCONTRACTORemployedby
DOGM, or by significantchangesordered in the
WORK or by strikes,lockouts,fire, unavoidable
casualtiesor any causes beyondthe
CONTRACTOR'scontrol,or by any cause which
DOGM shall decidejustifiesthe delay, then the time

17. Claims Based on DOGM'sActions or
Omissions:
Noticeof Claim. lf any actionor omissionon the
part of DOGM,requiringperformancechanges
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of completionshall be extendedfor such reasonable
time as DOGM may decide. No actionshall lie
againstDOGMfor damagesor otherclaimsdue to
losses attributableto hindrancesor delays from any
cause whatsoever,includingacts and omissionsof
DOGM or its agents; however,the CONTRACTOR
may receivean extensionof time in which to
completethe WORK underthis CONTRACTas
providedabove. The right to apply for such an
extensionof time shall be the exclusiveremedy
availableto the CONTMCTOR or anv
Subcontractor
as againstDOGMfor such loss.

and in either of these two circumstances
does not cure such failurewithina period
of five (5) days (or such longer period as
DOGM may authorizein writing)after
receiptof noticefrom DOGM specifying
such failure.

B . In the event DOGM terminatesthis
CONTRACTin whole or in part as providedin
Paragraph(A) of this clause,DOGM may
procure,upon such terms and in such manner
as DOGMmay deem appropriate,suppliesor
servicessimilarto thoseso terminated,and the
CONTRACTORshall be liableto DOGMfor
any excess costs for such similarsuppliesor
services;providedthat the CONTRACTOR
shallcontinuethe perfonnanceof this
CONTRACTto the extent not terminatedunder
the provisionsof this clause.

Any requestfor extensionof time shall be made to
DOGM in writingwithin seven (7) days from the time
of occurrenceof cause for delay. In case of a
continuingcauseof delay,only one claim is
necessary.
20. Correction of WORK Before Final payment:

c.

The CONTMCTOR shall promptlyremovefrom the
premisesallWORK condemnedby DOGM as failing
to conformto the CONTRACT,whether
incorporatedor not, and the CONTRACTORshall
promptlyreplaceand reexecutehis/herown WORK
in accordancewith the CONTMCT and without
expenseto the Stateof Utah and shall bearthe
expenseof makinggood allWORK of other
CONTRACTORSdestroyedor damaged by such
removalor replacement.
lf the CONTRACTORdoes not removesuch
condemnedWORK withina reasonabletime,fixed
by written notice,DOGM may have the materials
removedand stored at the expenseof the
CONTRACTOR.
21. Correction of WORK After Final Payment:
Neitherthe finalcertificateof payment nor any
provisionin the CONTMCT documentsnor partial
or entireoccupancyof the premisesby DOGMshall
constitutean acceptanceof WORK not done in
accordancewith the CONTMCT documentsor
relievethe CONTRACTORof tiabitityin respectto
any expresswarrantiesor responsibilityfor faulty
materialsor workmanship.The CONTRACTOR
shall remedyany defects in the WORK and pay for
any damageto otherWORK resultingtherefrom
which shall appearwithina periodof one year from
the date of substantialcompletionof the WORK,
unlessa longerperiodis specified.DOGMwillgive
notice of observeddefectswith reasonable
promptness.

lf this CONTRACTis terminatedas providedin
Paragraph(A) of this clause,DOGM,in
additionto any other rights providedin this
clause,may take over the WORK and
prosecutethe same to completion,by contract
or otherwise,and may take possessionof and
utilize in completingthe WORK, such
materials,equipmentand plantsas may be on
the site of the WORK and necessarytherefor.
DOGM may requirethe CONTMCTOR to
transfertitle and deliverto DOGM, in the
manner and to the extent directedby DOGM:

22. Termination for Default Clause:
A.

Exceptwith respectto defaultsof
the CONTMCTOR shall not
Subcontractors,
be liablefor any excess costs if the failureto
performthe CONTMCT arises out of causes
beyondthe controland withoutthe fault or
negligenceof the CONTMCTOR. Such
causes may include,but are not restrictedto,
acts of God or of the publicenemy, acts of the
state or federal governmentin either their
sovereignor contractualcapacity,fires, floods,
epidemics,quarantine restrictions,strikes,
freightembargoes,and unusuallysevere
weather;but in every case the failureto
performmust be beyondthe control and
withoutthe fault or negligenceof the
CONTRACTOR. lf the failureto performis
caused by the default of a Subcontractor,and
if such defaultarises out of causes beyondthe
control of both the CONTMCTOR and the
Subcontractor,
and withoutthe fault or
negligenceof eitherof them,the
CONTRACTORshall not be liablefor any
excess costs for failureto performunlessthe
suppliesor servicesto be furnishedby the
Subcontractorwere obtainablefrom other
sources in sufficienttime to permitthe
CONTRACTORto meet the requireddelivery
or completionschedule.

DOGM may, subjectto the provisionsof
Paragraph(C) below, by written notice of
defaultto the CONTRACTOR,terminatethe
whole or any part of this CONTRACTin any
one of the followingcircumstances:

(1) Any completedportionof the WORK; and

(1) lf the CONTRACTORfaits to performthis
CONTRACTwithin the time specified
herein or any extensionthereof;or

(2) Any partiallycompletedportionof the
WORK and any parts,tools,dies,jigs,
fixtures,plans,drawings,information,and
CONTRACTrights(hereinaftercalled
"constructionmaterials")as the
CONTRACTORhas specificallyproduced
or specificallyacquiredfor the
performanceof such part of this
CONTRACTas has been terminated;and

(2) lf the CONTMCTOR faits to performany
of the other provisionsof this
CONTMCT, or so fails to make progress
as to endangerperformanceof this
CONTMCT in accordancewith its terms,
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E.

F.

the CONTMCTOR shall,upon direction
of DOGM, protectand preserveproperty
in the possessionof the CONTMCTOR
in which DOGM has an interest.

duplicatea statementbaseduponthis scheduleand
itemizedin such form and supportedby such
evidenceas DOGM may direct,showing
CONTMCTOR's right to the paymentclaimed.

Paymentfor completedWORK acceptedby
DOGM shall be at the contractprice. payment
for constructionmaterialsdeliveredto and
acceptedby DOGM and for the protectionand
preservationof propertyshall be in an amount
agreed upon by the CONTRACTORand
DOGM. DOGM may withholdfrom amounts
otherwisedue the CONTRACTORfor such
completedWORK or constructionmaterials
such sum as DOGM determinesto be
necessaryto protectDOGM against loss
becauseof outstandingliensor claimsof
former lien holders.

In making paymentsto the CONTRACTORfor
completedWORK or for materialsstored on site, it
is understoodbetweenDOGM and the
CONTMCTOR that proportionateparts of such
paymentsas are made to the CONTRACTORfor
completedWORK of Subcontractorsand/or
supplierswill be transmittedto such Subcontractors
andlorsuppliersin the form of paymentsfor
completedWORKwithinten (10)days afterreceipt
of such paymentsby the CONTRACTOR. The
submittalof an applicationby a CONTRACTORfor
a progresspaymentshall constituteprima facie
representationby that CONTRACTORthat all
previousproportlonatepaymentsmade by DOGM
to the CONTRACTORfor completedWORK of
Subcontractorsand/or suppliershave been
transmittedto all appropriateSubcontractorsand/or
suppliersfor their completedWORK withinten (10)
days after receiptof respectivepayments.

lf, after notice of terminationof the contract
underthe provisionsof this clause,it is
determinedfor any reasonthat the
CONTRACTORwas not in default under the
provisionsof this clause,or that the default
was excusableunderthe provisionsof this
clause,the rightsand obligationsof the parties
shall,if the CONTMCT containsa clause
providingfor terminationfor convenienceof
DOGM, be the same as if the notice of
terminationhad been issuedpursuantto such
clause. lf, after notice of terminationof this
CONTMCT underthe provisionsof this
clause, it is determinedfor any reasonthat the
CONTRACTORwas not in default under the
provisionsof the clause,and if this
CONTMCT does not containa clause
providingfor terminationfor convenienceof
DOGM,the CONTRACTshattbe equitably
adjustedto compensatefor such termination
and the contractmodifiedaccordingly.

Tthe CONTRACTORmay requestretainageto be
paid to an escrow agent for interestto accrueto the
CONTRACTOR'sbenefit. See DOGM for forms
and more information.
24. DOGM's Right to Withhold Certain Amounts
and Make Application Thereof:
DOGM may withholdfrom paymentto the
CONTRACTORsuch an amountor amountsas, in
its judgment,may be necessaryto pay just claims
againstthe CONTMCTOR or any Subcontractor
for labor and servicesrenderedand materials
furnishedin and aboutthe WORK. DOGM may
applysuch withheldamountson the paymentof
such claimsin its discretion.In so doing,DOGM
shall be deemedthe agentof the CONTRACTOR
and paymentsso made by DOGM shallbe
consideredas a paymentmade underthe
CONTMCT by DOGM to the CONTRACTORand
DOGM shall not be liableto the CONTRACTORfor
any such paymentsin good faith made. Such
paymentsmay be made without prior determination
of the claimor claims.

The rights and remediesof DOGM providedin
this clauseshall not be exclusiveand are in
additionto any other rightsand remedies
providedby law or underthis CONTMCT.

23. Application for Payments:
The CONTRACTORshallsubmitan apptication
monthlyfor progresspaymentsto DOGM for
approval. The CONTRACTREPRESENTATTVE
shall approvethe payment,and obtainthe signature
of the inspectorfor payment. Receiptsor other
vouchersshowingpaymentsfor the materialsand
labor, includingpaymentsto Subcontractors,for the
precedingmonth shall be submittedwith the
applicationif required.

Neitherthe final certificateof payment nor any
provisionin the CONTRACTdocuments,nor partial
or entire occupancyof the premisesby DOGM shall
constitutean acceptanceof WORK not done in
accordancewith the contractdocumentsor relieve
the CONTRACTORof liabilityin respectto any
expresswarrantiesor responsibilityfor faulty
materialsor workmanship. The CONTMCTOR
shall remedyany defects in the WORK and pay for
any damage to other WORK resultingtherefrom,
which shall appearwithina periodof one year from
the date of the certificateof substantialcompletion
of the WORK, unless a longer period is specified.
DOGM will give notice of observeddefectswith
reasonablepromptness.

lf paymentsare made on valuationof WORK done,
such applicationshall be submittedat leastten days
before each paymentfalls due. The
CONTRACTORshall, beforethe first application,
submitto DOGM,a scheduleof valuesfor the
variouspartsof the WORK, includingquantities,
aggregatingthe total sum of the CONTRACT,
divided so as to facilitatepaymentsas ouflined
aboveand made out in such form as DOGM and
the CONTMCTOR may agree upon, and
supportedby such evidenceas to its correctnessas
DOGM may direct. This schedule,when approved
by DOGM, shall be used as a basis for payment,
unlessit be foundto be in error. ln applyingfor
payments,the CONTMCTOR shallsubmitin

25. Liability Insurance:
To protectagainst liability,loss, or expensearising
from damage to propertyor injuryor death of any
person or persons incurredin any way out of, in
connectionwith or resultingfrom the WORK
providedhereunder,CONTRACTORshallobtainat
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its own expensefrom refiableinsurancecompanies
acceptableto DOGM'sRisk Managerand
authorizedto do businessin the state in which the
work is to be performed,and shallmaintainin full
force duringthe entire period of this contractthe
followingor equivalentinsurance:

and limits set forth above are in effect.shall be
furnishedto DOGM. Such insurancepoliciesshall
containprovisionsthat no alteration,cancellationor
materialchangetherein shall become effective
except upon thirty (30) days priorwritten noticeto
DOGM's Risk Manageras evidencedby returnof
registeredor certifiedlettersent to DOGM's Risk
Manager.

(a) Workers'CompensationInsuranceand
Employers'LiabilityInsuranceproviding
statutorybenefits.

Any and alldeductiblesin the abovedescribed
policiesshall be assumed by, for the accountof,
and at sole risk of CONTRACTOR.

(b) ComprehensiveGeneral
Liabilitylnsurance,
includingpremises-operations;
explosion;
collapseand undergroundhazards;products
and completedoperationhazards;blanket
contractual;broad form propertydamage;
independentCONTRACTORs;and personal
injuryincludingemployeeswith limitsnot less
than $1,000,000combinedsinglelimitper
occunence.

26. Property lnsurance:
DOGM shall provide"all risk" propertyinsuranceto
protectDOGM,as wellas aIICONTRACTORS,
Subcontractorsand sub-subcontractorswith respect
to WORK performedhereunderat DOGM's own
cost and expense,accordingto the policyforms
currentlyin force with insurancecarriersselectedby
DOGM'sRisk Manager. DOGM'sRisk Managerwill
furnish, upon request,all partiesin interestwith
copies of said policiesauthenticatedby authorized
agents of the insurersor the State Risk
ManagementFund.

(c) Comprehensive
AutomobileLiabilityInsurance
includingowned,hiredand non-owned
automobileswith limitsnot less that
$1,000,000combinedsinglelimitper
occurrence.
(d) CONTRACTORusing its own aircraft,or
employingaircraftin connectionwith the
WORK performedunder this contractshall
maintainBodilyInjuryand PropertyDamage
Liabilitycoveragewith a combinedsinglelimit
of not lessthan 91,000,000per occurrence.

The above describedpoliciesshall be subjectto a
total deductibleof $500.00per loss occurrence,
which shallbe assumedby all insuredsin proportion
to their share of the total amount of an insuredloss
occurrence.
Any insuredpropertyloss is to be adjustedwith
DOGM'sRisk Manager,and made payableto
DOGM'sRisk Manageras trusteefor the insureds,
as their interestsmay appear,subjectto the
requirementsof any applicableloss payableclause.

Any policy requiredby this sectionmay be arranged
undera singlepolicyfor the full limitrequired,or by
a combinationof underlyingpolicieswith the
balanceprovidedby an Excessor UmbrellaLiability
policy.

CONTRACTORand DOGM herebywaive all rights
againsteach otherfor damagescausedby perils
insuredagainstunderthe propertyinsurance
providedby DOGM, except such rights as
CONTRACTORmay have to the proceedsof such
insuranceheld by DOGM'sRisk Manageras
trustee.

DOGM may accept equivalentself-insured
programsin lieu of insuranceuponspecificapproval
of DOGM'sRisk Manager,
lrrespectiveof the requirementsas to insuranceto
be carriedby CONTMCTOR as providedherein,
insolvency,bankruptcyor failureof any insurance
companyto pay allclaims accruing,shall not be
heldto relieveCONTRACTORof any obligations
hereunder.

lf the CONTMCTOR requestsin writingthat
insurancefor specialhazardsbe includedin the
propertyinsurancepolicy,DOGM's Risk Manager
shall,if possible,includesuch insurance,and the
cost thereofshallbe chargedto the CONTRACTOR
by appropriatechange order.

The Stateof Utah and all lnstitutions,
Agencies,
Departments,Authoritiesand Instrumentalitiesof
the State of Utah, and while actingwithin the scope
of their dutiesas such: any memberof their
governingbodies,or of their boards,commissions,
or advisorycommittees,or any of their electedor
appointedofficials,or any of their employeesor
authorizedvolunteersshall be listedas additional
insuredsunder each of the policiesrequiredto be
purchasedand maintainedby CONTRACTOR,with
the exceptionof Workers'Compensation.Each
policy so requiredshall be primaryto the aforesaid
additionalinsureds
listedabove,and shallapplyto
the full policy limits prior to any other insurance
coveragewhich the aforesaidadditionalinsureds
may have in the eventof claim underany of said
policies,but, only with respectto WORK being
performedby CONTRACTORon behatfof the
aforesaidadditionalinsureds.

27. lndemnification:
"lndemnities"shallbe definedfor the purposesof
this section: the State of Utah and afl institutions,
agencies,departments,authorities,and
instrumentalitiesof the State of Utah, and any
memberof their governingbodies,or of their boards
or commissions,or any of their elected or appointed
officers,or any of their employeesor authorized
volunteers.
The CONTRACTORwill protect,indemnifyand hold
harmlessindemnitiesfrom every kind and character
of damages,losses,expenses,demands,claims
and causesof actionarisingagainstindemnities
and their Subcontractors,their officers,agents,
employeesor any other person,firm or corporation
whatsoeverfrom, against,or on accountof any and
all claimsdamages,losses,demandscausesof

Beforethe WORK is commenced,certificates
evidencingthat satisfactorycoverageof the type
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action and expenses(includingaftorney'sfees)
arisingout of or resultingfrom any violation or
allegedviolationby CONTMCTOR, his officers,
agents and employees,or his Subcontractorsor
their officers,agents and employeesof any federal,
state or local law, statuteor ordinance,relatingto
the WORK to be performedby the CONTMCTOR
on the pro1ectgrowingout of or incidentto the
WORK to be performedand operationsto be
conductedby CONTMCTOR, or his
Subcontractors,
underthis agreement,whether
such claims,death or damages,resultfrom or are
claimedto have resultedfrom the negligenceof
CONTRACTOR,his officers,agents or employees,
or his Subcontractors,their officers,agents,
employees,or whether resultingfrom or allegedto
have resultedfrom the concurrentnegligenceof
indemnitiesand/or CONTRACTORs,their officers,
agents or employees. The CONTRACTOR,at his
own expense,shall defendany suit or action
broughtagainstDOGM basedon any such aileged
injury,deathor damage,and shallpayall damages,
costs and expenses,includingattorney'sfees in
connectiontherewithor in any mannerresulting
therefrom.Such damageswill includeallthe
injuriesor damagesoccasionedby the failure ol
use of, or misuseof any and all kindsof equipment,
whether owned or rented by CONTMCTOR or
furnishedby a Subcontractor.

CONTRACTORor his/herSubcontractors.

28. Guarantee
The CONTRACTORshall includein his/herbid, as
part of the quoted total, all costs involvedin
securingand furnishingthe followingbondsbased
on the completedcost of the CONTMGT:
(a) A full 100% performancebond coveringthe
faithfulexecutionof the CONTRACT;and
(b) A full 100% paymentbond of all obligations
arisingthereunder.
29. Liens:
Neitherthe final paymentnor any part of the
retainedpercentageshall becomedue untilthe
CONTRACTOR,if required,shalldeliverto DOGM
a completereleaseof all liensarisingout of this
CONTMCT, or receiptsin full in lieu thereof,and, if
requiredin either case, an affidavitthat so far as
CONTRACTORhas knowledgeor informationthe
releasesand receiptsincludeallthe laborand
materialsfor which a lien couldbe filed,but the
CONTRACTORmay, if any Subcontractorrefuses
to furnish a releaseor receiptin full, furnish a bond
satisfactoryto DOGM to indemnifyhim/heragainst
any lien. lf any lien remainunsatisfiedafterall
paymentsare made, the CONTRACTORshall
refundto DOGM all moneysthat the lattermay be
compelledto pay in dischargingsuch a lien,
includingall costs and a reasonableattorney'sfee.

DOGM shall be fully informedby the
CONTRACTORof seftlementnegotiations
regardingany matter referredto in the preceding
paragraphand shallfirstapproveany setflementto
be made by CONTRACTOR. Any such setilement
shall includea releaseof all claimsrelatingto
DOGM. The form copy of all releasesobtained
shall be furnishedby DOGM. lf CONTRACTORis
unableto make settlementof any such claimswithin
fifteen (15) days after the final completiondate,
DOGM reservesthe right,at his/heroption,to either
make settlementof the claim and charge the
amountto CONTRACTORor to withholdthe dollar
amount,in whole or in part,of the claimor claimsin
questionfrom paymentto CONTMCTOR until
DOGM receivesa releasefor such claim or claims.

30. Assignment:
The CONTRACTORshall not assign the
CONTRACTor subletit as a wholewithoutthe
writtenconsentof DOGM,nor shallthe
CONTRACTORassignany moneysdue or to
becomedue to CONTMCTOR hereunder,without
the previouswrittenconsent of DOGM.
31. Mutual Responsibilityof Contractors:
Shouldthe CONTRACTORcausedamageto any
separateCONTRACTORon the WORK, the
CONTMCTOR agrees, upon due notice,to seftle
with such CONTRACTORby agreementor
arbitration,if he/shewill so settle. lf such separate
CONTRACTORsues DOGM on accountof any
damageallegedto have been so sustained,DOGM
shall notifythe CONTMCTOR, who shalldefend
such proceedingsat his/herown expense,and if
any judgmentagainstDOGM arisestherefrom,the
CONTRACTORshall pay or satisfy it in its entirety.

In any and allclaimsagainstindemnities
by any
employeeor CONTRACTOR,any Subcontractor,
anyonedirectlyor indirectlyemployedby any of
them or anyonefor whose acts any of them may be
liable,the indemnification
obligationunderthis
articleshall not be limitedin any way by any
limitationon the amountor type of damages,
compensationor benefitspayableby or for
CONTRACTORor any Subcontractorunder
workers'compensationacts, disabilitybenefitacts
or other employeebenefitacts.

32. Separate Contracts:
The CONTRACTORshall indemnifyand hold
harmlessindemnitiesfrom all claims,demands,
causes of action or suits of whatevernature arising
out of services,equipment,supplies,materials
and/or labor furnishedby CONTRACTORor its
Subcontractorsunder this agreement;from all labor
and/ormechanicor materialmenliensuponthe real
propertyupon which the work is locatedarisingin
favor of laborersand/ormaterialmen,
Subcontractorsand suppliers,out of services,
equipment,supplies,materialsand/orlabor
furnishedby CONTMCTOR or any of his/her
Subcontractorsfrom all liens.claims and
encumbrancesarisingfrom the performanceof

DOGM reservesthe right to let other CONTRACTS
in connectionwith this WORK. The CONTRACTOR
shall afford other CONTMCTORS reasonable
opportunityfor the introductionand storageof their
materialsand the executionof theirwork and shall
properlyconnect and coordinatehis/herWORK with
theirs.
lf any part of the CONTMCTOR's WORK depends
for proper executionor resultsupon the WORK of
any other CONTRACTOR,the CONTRACTORshall
inspectand promptlyreportto DOGM any defects in
such WORK that renderit unsuitablefor such
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properexecutionand results. His/herfailureso to
inspectand reportshall constitutean acceptanceof
the other CONTMCTOR's work as fit and proper
for the receptionof his/herwork, except as to
defectswhich may develop in the other
CONTMCTOR's WORK after the executionof
his/herWORK. To insurethe proper executionof
his/hersubsequentWORK, the CONTRACTOR
shall measureWORK alreadyin placeand shallat
once reportto DOGM any discrepancybetweenthe
executedWORK and the drawings.

authorizedby DOGM to so act.
As the CONTRACTREPRESENTATIVEis, in the
first instance,an interpreterof the conditionsof the
CONTRACTand a judge of its performance,he/she
shallside neitherwith DOGM nor with the
CONTRACTOR,but shall use his/herpowers under
the CONTRACTto enforce its faithfulperformance
by both.
37. CONTRACTREPRESENTATIVE'sDecisions:

33. Subcontractors:

shall,withina
The CONTMCT REPRESENTATIVE
reasonabletime, make decisionson all claimsof
DOGM or CONTRACTORand on all other matters
relatingto the executionand progressof the WORK
or the interpretationof the CONTRACTdocuments.

The two apparentlow biddersshall furnishto
DOGM, within twenty-four(24) hours after the
openingof bids, a list of the Subcontractorsby
name and amountswhereSubcontractors'
bids are
in excessof $5,000and shall not employany that
DOGM may, withina reasonabletime, objectto as
incompetentor unfit. Biddersshall not list
themselvesor "self' under any categoryas
Subcontractorunlessthe bidder intendsto perform
as the Subcontractorfor which he/she lists "self,"
and unlesshe/shegenerallyand regularlyperforms
that type of subcontractWORK. DOGM shall, on
request,furnishto any Subcontractor,wherever
practicable,evidenceof the amountscertifiedon
this account.

38. Cash Allowances:
The CONTRACTORshall includein the BID PRICE
allallowancesnamedin the CONTRACT
documentsand shallcausethe WORK so covered
to be done by such CONTMCTORS and for such
sums as the CONTMCT REPRESENTATIVEmay
specify and certify,the BID PRICE being adjusted
in conformitytherewith,upon approvalof DOGM.
39. Use of Premises:

The CONTRACTORagreesthat CONTMCTOR is
as fully responsibleto DOGM for the acts and
omissionsof his Subcontractorsand of persons
eitherdirectlyor indirectlyemployedby them, as
he/she is for the acts and omissionsof persons
directlyemployedby CONTRACTOR.

The CONTRACTORshallconfineapparatus,the
storage of materialsand the operationsof his/her
workersto limits indicatedby law, ordinances,
permit or directionsof the CONTRACT
and shall not unreasonably
REPRESENTATIVE
encumberthe premiseswith his/hermaterials.The
CONTRACTORshall not load or permit any part of
the equipmentor structureto be loadedwith a
weight that will endangerits safety or the safety of
any personon the premises.

Nothingcontainedin the CONTMCT documents
shallcreateany contractualrelationbetweenany
Subcontractor
or supplierand DOGM.
34. Relations of CONTRACTORand
Subcontractor:

40. Cufting, Patching and Digging:
The CONTRACTORshalldo allcutting,patchingor
fitting of his/herWORK that may be requiredto
make its several parts come togetherproperlyand
fit it to receiveor be receivedby WORK of other
CONTRACTORsshown upon,or reasonably
impliedby, the drawingsand specificationsfor the
completedstructure,and he shall make good after
them as the CONTRACTREPRESENTATIVEmay
direct.

The CONTRACTORagreesto bind every
Subcontractorand every Subcontractoragreesto
be bound by the terms of the agreement,the
generalconditions,and the drawingsand
specificationsas far as applicableto his/herWORK.
Nothingin this articleshallcreateany obligationon
the part of DOGM to pay or to see to the paymentof
any sums to any Subcontractor.
35. State's Inspection:

Any cost caused by defectiveor ill-timedwork shall
be borne by the party responsibletherefor. The
CONTRACTORshall not endangerany WORK by
cutting,diggingor otherwise,and shall not cut or
alter the WORK of any other CONTRACTORsave
with the consentof the CONTMCT
REPRESENTATIVE.

DOGM, at his/heroption,may assign a inspectorto
the project. Such staff inspectorwill cooperatewith
the CONTRACTREPRESENTATIVE
and design
engineerin notingdeviationsfrom,or necessary
adjustmentsto, the CONTRACTdocumentsor of
deficienciesor defects in the construction.The staff
inspector'spresenceon the project,however,shall
in no way relievethe CONTRACT
REPRESENTATIVEof the prime responsibititiesas
set forth herein.

41. CleaningUp:
The CONTRACTORshallat alltimes keepthe
premisesfree from accumulationsof waste material
or rubbishcausedby his/heremployeesorWORK.
Atthe completionof theWORK, CONTRACTOR
shall removeall rubbishfrom and aboutthe building
and all tools,scaffoldingand surplusmaterialsand
or its
shall leavehis/herWORK"broom-clean"
equivalent,unlessmore exactlyspecified. In case
of dispute,DOGM may removethe rubbishand
charge the cost to the severalCONTRACTORSas

36. CONTRACT REPRESENTATIVEStatus:
DOGM shallappointa CONTRACT
REPRESENTATIVE
who shall have general
supervisionof the work and he/she is the agent of
DOGM to the extent providedin the CONTMCT
documentsand when in special instanceshe/she is
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the CONTMCT REPRESENTATTVE
may
determineto be just.

lf applicablewhen openingsare made in exterior
walls,the CONTMCTOR shall,if requiredby
DOGM on account of weather or security
conditions,close up allexterioropenings(except
one or more which are to be providedwith battened
doors, padlocks,etc.) with temporaryframes
coveredwith approvedmaterial.

42. Substitutions:
Where referenceis made to one or more propriety
productsbut restrictivedescriptivematerialof one
or more manufacturer(s)is used, it is understood
that the productsof other manufacturerswill be
accepted,providedthey equal or exceed the
standardsset forth in the plans and specifications
and are compatiblewith the intentand purposeof
the design,subjectto the written approvalof DOGM
and the CONTRACTREPRESENTATTVE
prior to
the openingof bids. Requestsfor and information
pertainingto said approvalmust be submittedto
DOGM no laterthan four (4) workingdays (not
includingSaturday,Sundayor state holidays)prior
to bid opening. lf the descriptivematerialis not
restrictive,the productsof other manufacturers
specifiedwill be acceptedwithoutprior approval
providedthey are compatiblewith the intentand
purposeof the design.

The CONTRACTORmust,at alltimes, protectthe
buildingfrom damage from weather,surfacewater
or subsoildrainage. He/shemust keep the
excavationsdry, if necessary,by pumping,while
concreteor masonry is being laid.
47. Examination of Site:
The CONTRACTORshallvisitthe site and examine
for himself/herself
the site conditions.He/sheshall
furnishall laborand materialsnecessaryfor
preparationof the site for the executionof this
CONTRACT.
48. Storage and Care of Materials:

The CONTMCTOR may proposethe substitution
of any materialas a supplementto his/herbid with
the monetaryamount,additiveor deductiveas may
be the case,clearlystatedand shall includethe
manufacturer'scompletedescriptiveinformation
with the proposedsubstitution.This shatlbe
completelyapart and separatefrom the BID PRICE
quotationand shall be solelyfor the informationof
DOGM and the use of such proposedsubstitutions
shall be strictlyat the decisionof DOGM. tf
substitutionis acceptedby DOGM, the CONTRACT
sum shallbe adjustedfrom the BID PRICEeitherup
or down as indicatedon the supplementarylist by
change order after award.

The CONTMCTOR shall provide,maintainand
removewhen directed,suitable,substantial,
watertightstorage sheds upon the premiseswhere
directed,in which he/hershallstore his/her
materials.Allcement, lime and othermaterials
affectedby moistureshall be coveredand protected
to keep from damage while it is being transportedto
the site.
49. Construction Risks:
The constructionand allmaterialsand WORK
connectedtherewithshall be at the
CONTRACTOR'srisk untiltheyare accepted,and
he/shewill be held responsiblefor and liablefor
their safetyin the amountpaidto him/herby DOGM
on accountthereof.

43. Laying Out WORK:
The CONTRACTORshall be held stricily
responsiblefor the accuracyof the laying out of
his/herWORK and for its strict conformitywith the
existingconditionsof the buildingand shall
determineall changesand chasesand openings
beforeWORK is commenced.

50. Temporary Appurtenances and Conveniences:
The CONTRACTORshall providewell-fastened
laddersand other means to facilitateinspectionof
the work.

44. Emergencies:

51. Scaffolding, Tools, Etc.:
In an emergencyaffectingthe safety of life, or of the
structureor of adjoiningproperty,then the
CONTRACTOR,without special instructionor
authorization
from DOGM,shallact at his/her
discretionto preventsuch threatenedloss or injury.
Any compensationclaimedto be due him/her
therefromshall be determinedas providedfor under
Article17, "Changes."

The CONTMCTOR shall provideand erectallthe
necessaryplatforms,scaffoldsand supportsof
amplestrengthrequiredfor the handlingof the
materialsand other loadingto be imposed.The
same shallapplyto allderricksand hoisting
machinery,all appliancesand materials,ladders,
horses,poles, plants, ropes,wedges, centers,
moulds,and othertools and materials,and the
cartagethereof to and from the site as may become
necessaryfor the performanceof his/hercontract.

45. Testing of Materials:
In case the CONTRACTREPRESENTATTVE
direct
that any materialsbe tested or analyzed,then the
CONTRACTORshallfurnisha sampleforthe test,
such sample being selectedaccordingto the
directionsof the CONTRACTREPRESENTATTVE.
The cost of testing or analysisof such sample or
samplesshall be borneby the manufactureror
supplierof the product. This provisionshall not
apply to the testing of concrete. The cost of testing
shallbe borneby DOGM.

52. Sanitary Provisions:
The CONTRACTORshall providea chemicaltoilet
for his workers' use. The CONTRACTORshall
keep the toilet clean, neat and in first-class
conditionat alltimes.
53. Refuse:
Refuse barrelsare to be providedby the
CONTRACTORfor the workers' lunch boxes and

46. Temporary Enclosing, Drying Out, Etc.:
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papers.

union or workers' representativenoticesto be
provided,statingthe CONTMCTOR's
responsibilitiesunder the statute.

tr{. Removing Water:
The CONTMCTOR shall remove,at his/her
expense from all excavationsand/or from the site,
all unwantedwater appearingfrom any cause
duringany stageof the WORK untilthe site is
acceptedby DOGM. Allexcavationsshall be free
from water before any concretingor otherWORK is
done in them.

D. The CONTRACTORwillfurnishsuch
informationand reportsas requestedby the
divisionfor the purpose of determining
compliancewith the statute.

E . Failureof the CONTRACTORto complywith
the statute,the rules and regulations
promulgatedthereunderand this
clauseshall be deemeda
nondiscrimination
breechof contractand it may be canceled,
terminatedor suspendedin whole or in part.

55. Taxes:
The CONTRACTORshall includein his/herBtD
PRICE the cost of social security,unemployment
compensation,
and sales and use taxes as required
by federal and state laws.

F.

56. Gitizens Preferred:

The CONTRACTORshall includethe
provisionsof the aboveParagraphsA through
E in all subcontractsfor this project.

59.
Preferenceshallbe given in hiringcitizensof the
UnitedStatesorthose havingdeclaredtheir
intentionof becomingcitizens;failureto comply may
result in DOGM declaringthe contractvoid.

The CONTRACTORwill take affirmativeactionto
ensurethat applicantsare employedand that
employeesare treated during employmentwithout
regardto their race,color,religion,sex or national
origin.Such actionshall include,but not be limited
to the following:employment;upgrading;demotion
or transfer;recruitmentor recruitmentadvertising;
layoff or termination;rates of pay or other forms of
and selectionfor training,including
compensation;
apprenticeship.

57. Code Requirements:
The provisionsof the 1979 UniformBuildingCode,
and the 1980Supplementto UniformBuildingCode
and UniformBuildingCode Standards,the 1981
NationalElectricalCode, except as specific
variancestherewithmay be authorizedby DOGM,
and the 1979 Utah PlumbingCode as amended,
shallapply.

At its discretion,DOGM may performa compliance
review at the office and projectof the
CONTRACTORto check on compliancein hiring
practices,record-keeping,contractingof agencies
and unions,advertising,informingof personnelof
the requirementsunder this provision,etc. lf the
visit to the projectsite or other informationreceived
indicatesneed to performa compliancereview
more frequentlyon a project,this will be done. The
size of the project,complaintsituation,and past
recordof CONTMCTOR will determinethe
frequencyof onthe-job compliancereviews.

lf the drawingsand specificationsfail to meet the
minimumstandardsof the above-mentioned
codes,
it shall be the responsibilityof the CONTRACTOR
to bring such informationto the attentionof DOGM
havingjurisdiction.Subcontractors
shall also inform
the CONTRACTORof any infractionsof the abovementionedcodes regardingtheir own particular
trades.
In the eventthat workmanshipor incidental
materialsare not specifiedor indicated,they shall at
least conformto the above-mentionedcodes and
shall be incorporatedintothe work withoutany
additionalcost to DOGM. lf the plans and
specifications
callfor itemsor workmanshipwhich
exceed the codes,the plans and specificationshold
precedenceover any code requirements.
58. Nondiscrimination- Equal Employment
Opportunity:

60. Safety:
The CONTRACTORshall institutea safety program
at the start of constructionto minimizeaccidents;
such programto continueto the end of the job and
conformto the latestgeneralsafety orders of the
State lndustrialCommission.The CONTRACTOR
shall post signs, erect barriers,etc., as necessaryto
implementthis program. The CONTRACTORshall
have allworkers and all visitorson site wear safety
hard hats and obey all safety rules and regulations
and statutesas soon as the CONTRACTOR
proceeds. The CONTRACTORshall post a sign
regardinghats in a conspicuouslocationand furnish
extra hats at his/herexpensefor visitors.

In order to complywith the provisionsof the Utah
Anti-Discrimination
Act of 1965,relatingto unfair
employmentpractices,the CONTMCTOR agrees
as follows:
A.

The CONTRACTORwill not discriminate
againstany employeeor applicantfor
employmentbecauseof race, color, sex,
religionancestryor naturalorigin.

61.
Rubbish,trash,etc.,shall not be burnedon
premisesunlessapprovedby the localfireauthority,
but rather,hauledfrom the site and legallydisposed
of or other methods as specifiedby DOGM.

B . In all solicitationsor advertisementsfor
employees,the CONTRACTORwill state that
all qualifiedapplicantswill receive
considerationwithout regardto race, color,
sex, religion,ancestryor nationalorigin.

c.

62. Subcontractors Financial Bid Limits and
License Classification :

The CONTRACTORwill send to each labor

The CONTRACTORshallverify the license
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classificationand bid limit of each of his/her
Subcontractors.Regulationsprohibitwork of the
above S ubcontractors exceeding their respective
bid limit and working outsideof licenseclassification
as determinedby the Divisionof Occupationaland
ProfessionalLicensing,Departmentof Commerce.

their written acceptanceof the responsibilities
assignedto them in such certificate.A sample form
of the certificateof substantialcompletionis
includedin the specifications.
lf within one year after the date of substantial
completionor withinsuch longerperiodof time as
may be prescribedby law or by the terms of any
applicablespecialguaranteerequiredby the
CONTRACTdocuments,any of the WORK is found
to be defectiveor not in accordancewith the
CONTRACTdocuments.the CONTRACTORshall
correct it promptlyafter receiptof written noticefrom
DOGMto do so unlessDOGM has previouslygiven
the CONTRACTORa written acceptanceof such
condition.DOGM shallgivesuch noticepromptly
after discoveryof the condition.

In the event the bid limit or classificationis not
complied with, the respectiveS ubcontractor(s)
mentionedabovewill be disqualifiedby DOGM,and
the CONTMCTOR shall be responsibleto provide
a suitableand properlyqualifiedSubcontractoras
approvedby DOGM withouta change in the
contractprice.
63. Balancing and Testing:
It is the intentof this specificationthat the site, when
presentedto DOGM for final acceptance,be
completeand operablein all respects,including,but
not limitedto, mechanical,utilities,and other
systemswhich are tuned, tested, and balancedto
the satisfactionof DOGM, or his/herappropriate
engineersand consultants.Any and alltestingand
balancingnecessaryshall be done as part of the
CONTRACTwith the state.

65. Other Prohibited Interests:
No officialof DOGM who is authorizedin such
capacityand on behalf of DOGM to negotiate,
make, accept or approve,or to take part in
negotiating,making,accepting,or approvingany
architectural
engineering,inspection,constructionor
materialsupply contractor any subcontractin
connectionwith the constructionof the project,shall
become directlyinterestedpersonallyin the contract
or in any part hereof.

During,or in connectionwith the inspectionof the
WORK, the CONTRACTORor his/herappropriate
Subcontracto(s)shall performsuch tests and/or
demonstrationsof the operationof the systems,or
its components,as may be requestedby DOGM, or
his/herappropriateengineersand consultants,as
necessaryto adequatelydeterminethe acceptability
of the installation.

No officer,employee,attorney,engineeror
inspectorof or for DOGM who is authorizedin such
capacityand on behalf of DOGM to exerciseany
legislative,executive,supervisoryor othersimilar
functionsin connectionwith the constructionof the
projectshallbecome directlyor indirectlyinterested
personallyin this contractor in any part thereof,any
materialsupply contract,subcontract,insurance
contract,or any other contractpertainingto the
project.

64. Substantial Gompletion:
DOGM will conductinspectionsto determinethe
dates of substantialcompletionand final payment,
will receivewritten guaranteesand related
documentsrequiredby the CONTRACTand
assembledby the CONTRACTORand submit these
to DOGM, and will issue a finalcertificatefor
payment.

66. Conflicting Conditions:
Any provisionin any of the CONTRACTdocuments
with any of
which may be in conflictor inconsistent
shall be
the paragraphsin thesegeneralconditions
void to the extent of such conflictor inconsistency.
In the event of conflictsof plans and specifications,
the CONTRACTORshallfollowthe most stringent
requirementsas approvedby DOGM.

The date of substantialcompletionof the WORK or
designatedportionthereof is the date certifiedby
DOGM when constructionis sufficientlycompletein
accordancewith the CONTRACTdocumentsso
DOGM may occupythe site or designatedportion
thereof for the use for which it is intended. When
the CONTMCTOR determinesthat the WORK, or
a designatedportionthereof acceptableto DOGM,
is substantiallycomplete,DOGM shall preparea list
of items to be completedor corrected. The failure
to includeany item on such list does not alterthe
responsibilityof the CONTRACTORto compteteatl
WORK in accordancewith the contractdocuments.
When DOGM, on the basis of an inspection,
determinesthat this WORK is substantialty
complete,the CONTMCT REPRESENTATTVE
then will preparea Certificateof Substantial
Completionwhich shallestablishthe date of
substantialcomoletion;shallstatethe
responsibilitiesof DOGM and the CONTRACTOR
for maintenance,heat,utilitiesand insurance;and
shallfix the time withinwhichthe CONTRACTOR
shall completethe items listedtherein,said time to
be within the CONTRACTtime unless extended
pursuantto Article,"Delaysand Extensionof Time."
The certificateof substantialcompletionshall be
submittedto DOGM and the CONTRACTORfor

67. Monthly Progress Meetings:
Monthlyprogressmeetingsmay be held at the
discretionof DOGM or the generalCONTRACTOR,
at which time the Subcontractorsand/or suppliers
will be requiredto be present.
68. Suspension of WORK:
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A.

Suspensionof WORK for the Convenienceof
DOGM. DOGM may order the CONTMCTOR
in writingto suspend,delay or interruptall or
any part of the WORK for such period of time
as DOGM may determineto be appropriatefor
the convenienceof DOGM.

B.

Adiustmentof Cost. lf the performanceof all
or any part of the work is suspended,delayed
or interruptedby an act or failureto act of
DOGMfor an unreasonableperiodof time, an
equitableadjustmentin the CONTMCT price
shall be made for any increasein the cost of

performanceof this CONTRACTnecessarily
causedby such unreasonable
suspension,
delayor interruptionand an equitable
adjustmentof time for completionof the WORK
willbe allowedthe CONTRACTORand the
CONTRACTshall be modifiedin writing
accordingly. However,no adjustmentshall be
made underthis clausefor any suspension,
delay or interruptionto the extent:

conditions;providedthat DOGM may, in
his/hersole discretion,receiveand act upon
any such claim assertedat any time prior to
issuanceof noticeof substantialcompletion.

(1) That performancewould have been so
suspended,delayedor interruptedby any
othercause,includingthe fault or
negligenceof the CONTRACTOR;or
(2) For which an adjustmentis providedor
excludedunderany otherprovisionof this
CONTRACT.
C.

D.

Time Periodfor Claims. Any claimby the
CONTRACTORfor adjustmentunder this
clause must be assertedby the
CONTRACTOR,in writing,withinthirty(30)
days from the date of terminationof such
suspension,delay or interruption;
providedthat
DOGM may, in his/hersole discretion,receive
and act upon any such claimassertedat any
time priorto final paymentunderthis
CONTRACT.

Knowledqe.Nothingcontainedin this clause
shall be groundsfor an adjustmentin
compensationif the CONTRACTORhad actual
knowledgeof the existenceof such conditions
priorto the submissionof bids.

PriceAdjustmentMethods. Any adjustmentin
BID PRICEpursuantto any clausein this
CONTRACTshall be made in one or more of
the followingways:
(1) By agreementon a fixed-priceadjustment
before commencementof the pertinent
performance;
(2) By unit prices specifiedin this
CONTRACT;

Adiustmentsof Price. Any adjustmentin
contractprice made pursuantto this clause
shall be determinedin accordancewith the
price adjustmentclause of this CONTRACT.

(3) By the costs attributableto the applicable
events or situations,plus appropriate
profit or fee, in the followingmanner:
(a) The CONTRACTORshallfurnishto
DOGM a detailedestimateof the
actualcostof labor,materials,taxes
and equipmentrequiredfor the
performanceof such WORK.
Equipmentrentafrates shall not
exceed those of comparablerates
chargedby rentalcompaniesor as
agreed to by DOGM and
CONTRACTORprior to start of the
project.

Notice. The CONTMCTOR shail prompfly,
and before such conditionsare disturbed,
notifyDOGM,in writing,concerningany:

(2) Unknownphysicalconditionsat the site of
an unusualnature,differingmaterially
from those ordinarilyencounteredand
generallyrecognizedas inherentin
WORK of the characterprovidedfor in
this CONTRACT.

C.

E.

A.

(1) Subsurfaceor latentphysicalconditions
at the site differingmateriallyfrom those
indicatedin this CONTMCT; or

B.

No claimshall be allowedunlessthe
CONTRACTORhas given the notice required
in Subparagraph(A) of this clause;provided
that the time prescribedthereformay be
extendedby DOGM.

70. Price Adjustment:

69. Differing Site Gonditions:
A.

D.

(b) For added or omiftedwork by a
Subcontractor(not includingunit
price)the CONTRACTORshall
furnishto DOGM a detailedestimate
ofthe actualcost ofthe
Subcontractorsfor labor, materials,
taxes and equiPmentto be used for
such WORK. Each such estimate
shall be signedby the Subcontractor
as his/herestimateof the costs
thereto.

Adiustmentsof Price or Time for Performance.
After receiptof such notice,DOGM shall
promptlyinvestigatethe site, and if it is found
that such conditionsdo materiallyso differ and
cause an increasein the CONTRACTOR's
cost of, or the time requiredfor, performanceof
any part of the WORK underthis contract,
whether or not changedas a result of such
conditions,an equitableadjustmentshall be
made and the CONTRACTmodifiedin writing
accordingly.Any adjustmentin CONTMCT
pricemade pursuantto this clauseshallbe
determinedin accordancewith the Price
AdjustmentClause of this CONTRACT.

(c) The CONTRACTORand
Subcontractoragree that a fixed fee
not exceeding15% of the increased
costsshall be fullcompensationto
cover all costs of supervision,
overhead,bond,and any otherdirect
or indirectoverheadexpensesand
profit.

Time Periodfor Noticeof Claims. Any claim by
the CONTMCTOR for an adjustmentunder
this clause must be assertedby the
CONTRACTOR,in writing,withinthirty(30)
days from the date of the CONTRACTOR's
noticeto DOGM concerningthe differingsite

(4) In such manneras the partiesmay
mutuallyagree;or
(5) In the absenceof agreementbetweenthe
parties,by a unilateraldeterminationby
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DOGM of the costs attributableto the
applicableeventor situation,plus
appropriateprofit or fee, all as computed
by DOGM, subjectto the
CONTRACTOR'slegal and contractual
remedies.
B.

claimsarisingout of such terminationof
orders and subcontracts,with the
approvalor ratificationof DOGM,which
approvalor ratificationshall be finalfor all
the purposesof this clause:
(6) Transfertitle and deliverto DOGM in the
manner,at the times, and to the extent, if
any, directedby DOGM:

Submissionof Cost or PricinqData. The
CONTRACTORshallsubmitcertifiedcost or
pricingdata for any price adjustments,except
where they are based upon established
catalog prices or market prices,or upon
adequateprice competitionor are set by law or
regulation. Any price adjustmentsallowable
hereundershall excludesums found by DOGM
to have resultedfrom any cost or pricingdata
furnishedby the CONTMCTOR which were
inaccurate,incompleteor not currentas of the
date of their submissionto DOGM.

(a) The fabricatedor unfabricatedparts,
WORK in process,completed
WORK, supplies,and othermaterial
producedas a part of, or acquiredin
connectionwith the performanceof
the WORK terminatedby the notice
of termination;and
(b) The completedor partiallycompleted
plans,drawings,information,and
other propertywhich, if the
CONTRACThad been completed,
would have been requiredto be
furnishedto DOGM;

71. Termination for Convenienceof DOGM:
A.

The performanceof WORK under this contract
may be tenninatedby DOGM in accordance
with this clausein whole,or from time to time,
in part,wheneverDOGM shalldeterminethat
such terminationis in the best interestof
DOGM or any personfor whom DOGM is
actingunderthis CONTRACT.Any such
terminationshall be effectedby deliveryto the
CONTRACTORof a noticeof termination
specifyingthe extent to which performanceof
WORK under the contractis terminated.and
the date uponwhich such terminationbecomes
effective.

(7) Use his/herbest effortsto sell, in the
manner,at the times,to the extent,and at
the price or prices directedor authorized
by DOGM, any propertyof the types
referredto in (6) above; provided,
however,that the CONTMCTOR:
(a) Shall not be requiredto extend credit
to any purchaser;and
(b) May acquireany such property
under the conditionsprescribedby
and at a price or prices approvedby
DOGM; and providedfurtherthat the
proceedsof any such transferof
dispositionshallbe appliedin
reductionof any paymentsto be
made by DOGM to the
CONTRACTORunderthis
CONTRACTor shallotherwisebe
creditedto the price or cost of the
work covered by this CONTRACTor
paid in such other manneras DOGM
may direct;

No terminationmay be effectedunlessthe
CONTRACTORis given(1) not lessthan ten
calendardays written notice (deliveredby
certifiedmail, return receiptrequested),and (2)
an opportunityfor consultationwith DOGM
priorto termination.
B.

Afier receiptof a noticeof termination,and
except as otherwisedirectedby DOGM, the
CONTRACTORshall:
(1) Stop WORK underthe CONTRACTon
the date and to the extent specifiedin the
noticeof termination;

(8) Completeperformanceof such part of the
WORK as shall not have been terminated
by the noticeof termination;and

(2) Place no further orders or subcontracts
for materials,servicesor facilities,except
as may be necessaryfor completionof
such portionof the WORK under the
CONTRACTas is not terminated;

(9) Take such action as may be necessary,
or as DOGM may direct,for the protection
and preservationof the propertyrelatedto
this contractwhich is in the possessionof
the CONTMCTOR in which DOGM has
or may acquirean interest.

(3) Terminateall orders and subcontractsto
the extent that they relateto performance
of WORK terminatedby the noticeof
termination:

c.

(4) Assignto DOGM in the manner,at the
times, and to the extent directedby
DOGM, all of the right,title, and interestof
the CONTRACTORunder the orders and
subcontractsso terminated,in which case
DOGM shall havethe right,in his/her
discretion,to settleor pay any or all
claims arisingout of the terminationof
such orders and subcontracts;
(5) Settlealloutstandingliabilitiesand all
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After receiptof a noticeof termination,the
CONTRACTORshallsubmitto DOGM his/her
terminationclaim,in the form and with
certificationprescribedby DOGM. Such claim
shall be submittedpromptlybut in no event not
later than sixty (60) days from the effective
date of termination,unlessone or more
extensionsin writing are granted by DOGM,
upon requestof the CONTRACTORmade in
writingwithinsuch periodor authorized
extensionthereof. However,if DOGM
determinesthat the facts justify such action,

he/she may receiveand act upon any such
terminationclaim at any time after such sixty
(60) day period or any extensionthereof.
Upon failure of the CONTRACTORto submit
his/hertermination
claimwithinthe time
allowed,DOGM may determine,on the basis
of informationavailableto him/her,the amount,
if any, due to the CONTRACTORby reasonof
the terminationand shallthereuponpay to the
CONTRACTORthe amountso determined.

determinedby DOGMto be fair and
reasonable;provided,however,that
if it appearsthat the CONTMCTOR
would havesustaineda loss on the
entire CONTRACThad it been
completed,no profitshall be
includedor allowedunderthis
subdivision(c) and an appropriate
adjustmentshallbe made reducing
the amount of the settlementto
reflectthe indicatedrate of loss; and

D. Subjectto the provisionsof Paragraph(C), the
CONTRACTORand DOGM may agree upon
the whole or any part of the amountor
amountsto be paid to the CONTRACTORby
reason of the total or partialterminationof
WORK pursuantto this clause,which amount
or amountsmay includea reasonable
allowancefor profit on WORK done; provided
that such agreedamountor amounts,
exclusiveof settlementcosts, shall not exceed
the totalcontract price as reducedby the
amount of paymentsotherwisemade and as
further reducedby the CONTRACTprice of
work not terminated.The CONTMCT shaltbe
amended accordingly,and the CONTRACTOR
shall be paid the agreedamount. Nothingin
Paragraph(E) of this clause,prescribingthe
amountto be paidto the CONTMCTOR in the
event of failure of the CONTRACTORand
DOGMto agree uponthe whole amountto be
paid to the CONTRACTORby reasonof the
terminationof work pursuantto this clause,
shall be deemed to limit, restrict,or othenrise
determineor affectthe amount or amounts
which may be agreed upon to be paid to the
CONTRACTORpursuantto this Paragraph
(D).

(2) The reasonablecost of the preservation
and protectionof propertyincurred
pursuantto Paragraph(BXg);and any
other reasonablecost incidentalto
terminationof WORK underthis
CONTRACT,includingexpenseincidental
of the amountdue to
to the determination
the CONTRACTORas the result of the
terminationof WORK underthis
CONTRACT.
The totalsum to be paid to the
CONTRACTORunder(EX1)aboveshall
not exceed the total CONTRACTprice as
reducedby the amount of payments
otherwisemade and as further reduced
by the CONTMCT price of WORK not
terminated. Exceptfor normalspoilage,
and except to the extent that DOGM shall
have otherwiseexpresslyassumedthe
risk of loss, there shall be excludedfrom
the amountspayableto the
CONTRACTORunder(EX1)above,the
fair value, as determinedby DOGM of
propertywhich is destroyed,lost, stolen,
or damagedso as to become
undeliverable
to DOGM,or to a buyer
pursuantto Paragraph(BX7).

E . In the eventof the failureof the
CONTRACTORand DOGM to agree, as
providedin Paragraph(D), uponthe whole
amount to be paid to the CONTRACTORby
reason of the terminationof WORK pursuantto
this clause,DOGM shall pay to the
CONTRACTORthe amountsdeterminedby
DOGM as follows,but withoutduplicationof
any amountsagreedupon in accordancewith
Paragraph(D):

F

In arrivingat the amountdue the
CONTRACTORunderthis clause,thereshall
be deducted:
(1) All unliquidatedadvanceor other
paymentson accounttheretoforemade to
the CONTRACTOR,applicableto the
terminatedportionof this CONTRACT;

(1) With respecttoall CONTRACTWORK
performedprior to effectivedate of the
notice of termination,the total (without
duplicationof any items) of:

(2) Any claimwhich DOGM may have against
the CONTRACTORin connectionwith
this CONTMCT; and
(3) The agreed price for, or the proceedsof
sale of, any materials,supplies,or other
thingsacquiredby the CONTRACTORor
sold, pursuantto the provisionsof this
clause,and not othenpiserecoveredby or
creditedto DOGM.

(a) The cost of such WORK;
(b) The cost of settlingand paying
claimsarisingout of the termination
of WORK under subcontractsor
orders as providedin Paragraph
(BXs) above, exclusiveof the
amountspaid or payableon account
of suppliesor materialsdeliveredor
servicesfurnishedby the
Subcontractorpriorto the effective
date of the noticeof termination
underthis CONTRACT,which
amountsshall be includedin the cost
on account of which paymentis
made under(a) above;and

G.

(c) A sum, as profit on (a) above,
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lf the tenninationhereunderbe partial,the
CONTRACTORmay file with DOGM a claim
for an equitableadjustmentof the price or
prices specifiedin the CONTRACTrelatingto
the continuedportionof the CONTMCT (the
portionnot terminatedby the notice of
termination),and such equitableadjustmentas
may be agreedupon shall be made in such
price or prices. Any claim by the
CONTRACTORfor an equitableadjustment
under this clause must be assertedwithin sixty
(60) days from the effectivedate of the notice

of tennination,unlessan extensionis granted
in writing by DOGM.
H.

l.

withoutliabilityfor so doing,take possessionof and
utilizein completingthe WORK, such materials,
appliances,paint,and any other propertybelonging
to the CONTRACTORas may be on the site of the
work and necessarytherefor.

DOGM may, from time to time, undersuch
terms and conditionsas he may prescribe,
make partialpaymentsand paymentson
account againstcosts incurredby the
CONTRACTORin connectionwith the
terminatedportionof this CONTRACT
whenever,in the opinionof DOGM the
aggregateof such paymentsshall be within the
amountto which the CONTMCTOR witt be
entitledhereunder.lf the total of such
paymentsis in excess of the amount finally
agreedor determinedto be due underthis
clause,such excessshall be payableby the
CONTRACTORto DOGM upon demand,
togetherwith interestat a rate equal to the
average rate at the time being receivedfrom
the investmentof state funds, as determined
by the State Treasurer,for the periodfrom the
date such excess is repaidto DOGM;
provided,however,that no interestshall be
chargedwith respectto any such excess
paymentattributableto a reductionin the
CONTRACTOR'sclaim by reasonof retention
or other dispositionof terminationinventory
untilten (10) days afterthe date of such
retentionor disposition,or such laterdate as
determinedby DOGM by reason of the
circumstances.

74. Normal Daylight Hours:
Contractorshall performWORK on the premises
duringnormaldaylighthoursand shall not perform
WORK on the site when artificiallight would be
requiredto safely performthe WORK.
75. Normal Working Days:
CONTRACTORshall performthe WORK during
normalworkingdays and shall not work during
Sundays,or recognizednationaland state holidays.
CONTRACTORmay take the option of working on
Saturdaysif the WORK is scheduledregularlyto be
performedon Saturdaysand is approvedby DOGM.
76. Use of Explosives
The storage,possessionor use of explosiveson the
site shall be strictlyprohibitedunlessexpressly
authorizedby DOGM and approvedby the State.
77. Compliance with Gopeland Regulations
The CONTRACTORshallcomplywith the Copeland
Regulationsof the Secretaryof Labor (29 CFR Part
3) which are incorporatedherein by reference.

Unlessotherwiseprovidedfor in this contract,
or by applicablestatute,the CONTRACTOR
shall- from the effectivedate of termination
until the expirationof three years after final
seftlementunder this CONTMCT- preserve
and make availabbto DOGM at all reasonable
times at the office of the CONTRACTOR,but
withoutdirectchargeto DOGM,all books,
records,documentsand other evidence
bearingon the costs and expensesof the
CONTRACTORunderthisCONTMCT and
relatingto the work terminatedhereunder,or,
to the extent approvedby the contracting
officer,photographs,micrographs,or other
authenticreproductionsthereof.

78. Overtime Compensation

72. Liquidated Damages:
The CONTRACTORis referredto AttachmentC,
Article 12 of the contractfor conditionsof liquidated
damages.
73. Termination for Breach, Etc.:
lf the CONTRACTORshallbe adjudgedbankrupt,
or if CONTRACTORshouldmake a general
assignmentfor the benefitof his/hercreditors,or if a
receivershould be appointedon account of
CONTRACTOR'sinsolvency,or if CONTRACTOR
or any of his/herSubcontractors
shouldviolateany
of the provisionsof this CONTRACT,DOGM may
serve written notice upon CONTMCTOR of its
intentionto terminatesaid CONTRACT;and unless
withinten (10) days afterthe servingof such notice,
such violationshallcease,DOGMthen may take
over the WORK and prosecutesame to completion
by CONTMCT or by any other method it may deem
advisablefor the amount and at the expenseof the
CONTRACTOR. The CONTRACTORshail be
liableto DOGM for any excess cost occasioned
DOGM therebyand in such event,DOGM may,

A.

The CONTRACTORor Subcontractorshall not
requireor permitany laboreror mechanicin
any workweek in which he or she is employed
under this CONTRACTto work in excess of
forty hours in such workweek unless such
laboreror mechanic receivescompensationat
a rate not lessthan one and one-halftimesthe
basic rate of pay for all hours worked in excess
of forty hours in such workweek,whicheveris
the greater number of overtimehours.

B.

In the event of any violationof the provisionsof
paragraph(a), the CONTRACTORor
Subcontractorshall be liableto any affected
employeefor any amountsdue, and to the
Stateof Utahfor liquidateddamages. Such
liquidateddamagesshall be computedwith
respectto each individuallaboreror mechanic,
includingwatchmenand guards,employedin
violationof the provisionsof paragraph(a) in
the sum of $10 for each calendarday on which
such employeewas requiredor permittedto
work in excess of the standardforty hour
workweekwithout payment of the overtime
wages requiredby paragraph(a).

79. Clean Air and Water
The CONTRACTORshall use best effortsto comply
with all requirementsand applicableregulations,
plans underthe
standards,and implementation
CleanAir Act (42 USC 7401 et seq.)and the Clean
WaterAct (33 USC 1251et seq.). No part of the
WORK shall be performedin a facifitylistedon the
U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency List of
ViolatingFacilitiesduring the term of the
CONTRACT. CONTRACTORfurther agreesto
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insertthe substanceof this clause in any
Subcontract.

VariationsRequiringAdjustments. Where the
quantityof any item within the scope of this
CONTRACTis an estimatedquantityand where the
actual quantityof such item varies by more than
15% above or below the estimatedquantitystated
in this CONTRACT,an adjustmentin the
CONTRACTpriceshallbe made upondemandof
eitherparty. The adjustmentshall be based upon
any increaseor decreasein costs due solely to
variationabove 115o/o
or below85% of the
estimatedquantity. lf the quantityvariationis such
as to cause an increasein the time necessaryfor
completion,DOGM, upon receiptof a wriften
requestfor an extensionof time, prior to the date of
finalsettlementof the CONTMCT, shall ascertain
the facts and make adjustmentfor extendingthe
completiondate as in the judgmentof DOGMsuch
facts justify.

Cleanair and water standardsincludeany
enforceablerules,regulations,guidelines,orders,or
other requirementsissued under the Clean Air Act,
Clean Water Act, or ExecutiveOrder 1lT3,B;
applicableapprovedimplementationplans
describedin Sections110(d),111(c&d),
or 112(d)of
the CleanAir Act; and requirements
containedin
permitsissued by the U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency or state or localgovernmentsauthorizedby
Sections 402 or 307 of the Clean WaterAct.
"Facility,"as used here,meansany building,plant,
structure,mine, location,or site of operations
owned,leased,or supervisedby the
CONTMCTOR or Subcontractorin the
performanceof the CONTRACT.
80. Statement Clarification of Terms:

86. Authority:

The Divisionof Oil, Gas & Miningwill assume
responsibility
for designand engineeringon this
project and will provide inspection. See Articles36,
37. and 38.

Provisionsof this contractare pursuantto the
authorityset forth in Sections63-56 UCA 1953 as
amended,the Utah State ProcurementRules (Utah
AdministrativeCode, Section R33), and related
statuteswhich permit DOGM to purchasecertain
specifiedservicesand other approvedpurchases
for the State.

81. Plan Ghecks:
Checksshall be made out to the Utah Divisionof
Oil,Gas & Mining.

87. Conflict of Interest:

82. Equal Opportunity:

CONTRACTORrepresentsthat none of its officers
or employeesare officersor employeesof the State
of Utah,unlessdisclosurehas been made in
accordancewith Section67-16-8,UCA 1953,as
amended.

The CONTMCTOR agreesto abide by the
provisionsof Titles Vl and Vll of the Civil RightsAct
of 1964(42 USC 2000e)which prohibits
discrimination
againstany employeeor applicantfor
employmentor any applicantor recipientof services
on the basis of race, refigion,color, or national
origin. CONTRACTORfurther agreesto abide by
the followingdirectives: ExecutiveOrder No.
11246,as amended,which prohibitsdiscrimination
on the basisof sex; federalregulation45 CFR 90,
which prohibitsdiscrimination
on the basisof age;
Section 504 of the RehabilitationAct of 1973(29
USC 701 et seq),which prohibitsdiscrimination
on
the basisof handicap;and Utah'sExecutiveOrder,
dated June 30, 1989,which prohibitssexual
harassmentin the workplace.

88. SeparabilityClause:
The declarationby any courtor any other binding
legal source that any provisionof this contractis
illegaland void shall not affect the legalityand
enforceabilityof any other provisionof this contract
unlessthe provisionsare mutuallydependent.
89. Debarment:
The CONTRACTORcertifiesthat neitherit nor its
principalsare presentlydebarred,suspended,
proposedfor debarment,declaredineligible,or
voluntarilyexcludedfrom participationin this
contractby any governmentaldepartmentor
agency.

83. Access to Records:
The CONTRACTORagreesto provideDOGM, the
U.S. Office of Surface Mining,The Comptroller
Generalof the UnitedStates,or any of theirduly
authorizedrepresentativesaccessto any books,
documents,papers, and recordswhich are direcily
pertinentto this CONTRACTfor the purposeof
makingaudit,examination,excerpts,and
transcriptions.Such accesswill be made during
normalbusinesshours,or by appointment.
84. Retention of Records:
The CONTRACTORagrees to retainand preserve
any books, documents,papers,and recordswhich
are directlypertinentto this CONTMCT for a
period of four years from the date of final payment
for the WORK or from the date of FinalAcceptance,
whicheveris later.
85. Variation in Estimated Quantities:

DOGM GeneralConditions
[Last Revised:April 19, 2010.]
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EXHIBIT
A. APPLICATION
ANDCERTIFICATION
FORPAYMENT
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APPLICATIONAND CERTIFICATION
FOR PAYMENT
(Formshall be submiftedby Contactorand madepart of Agreementsubjectto following
provisions)
ln the caseof a disputebetweenthe Engineerand the Contractorover the quantitiesreported,to avoid
delayin the processingof paymentto the Contractor,the Engineershattceftifyand submitthe Application
for Paymentwithoutthe Contractor'ssignature.
lf the Contractorfails to makepaymentto its subcontractors,the Engineermay withhold
certificationuntil the Contractorgives evidencethat subcontractoraccountsare currentto the
dateof Gontractor'slast havingreceiveda progresspaymentfor moniesdue on work havingbeen
completedby its subcontractor(s)and for which the Contractorhas receivedpayment.
NAME OF PROJECT:

NAME OF DOGM:

DATE OF COMPLETION:
ORIGINAL:
REVISED:
CONTRACT
ITEMS

UNIT

NAME OF CONTRACTOR:

AMOUNT OF CONTRACT:
ORIGINAL:
REVISED:

UNIT

cosT

DATESOF ESTIMATE:
FROM:
TO:

TOTAL
TOTAL WORK REPORTEDAS COMPLETE
QUANTITIES
(ESTTMATBD) CURRENT
TOTALTO DA] E
PERIOD
OUANTITIES AMOUNT OUANTITIES AMOUNT

TOTAL COST OF COMPLETED
WORK

AMOUNTRETAINED
TOTAL DUE TO DATE
LESSPREVIOUSPAYMENT
NET PAYMENT TO CONTRACTOR
DAYS REMAINING:

PERCENT OF TIME USED:

ESTIMATED PERCENT OF JOB COMPLETED:

We hereby certify that we have inspected the work and to the best of out knowledgenthe quantities shown in
this estimate are correct and have not been shown on previous estimates:

ENGINEER:
DOGM:

DATE:
DATE:

DOGM:
Acceptedby:
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DATE:

EXHIBIT
B. BONDFORMS
BOND FORMS

Completed
originalsaresubmitted
to and kepton filewiththe Divisionof Purchasing.
ProjectManagerwillobtaincopiesfor DOGMContractfile.
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Performance
Bond
(Title63, Chapter56, U.C.A.1953,as Amended)
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESEPRESENTS:
That

hereinafter referred to as the
"Principal," and
, a corporation organized and existing
under the laws of the State of
, with its principaloffice in the City
of
, hereinafter referred to as the "Surety." are held and firmly bound
hereinafter referred to as the "Obligee," in the amount of
DOLLARS ($
)

for the paymentwhereof,the saidPrincipalandSuretybind themselves
andtheir heirs,
administrators,
jointly andseverally,firmly by thesepresents.
executors,successors
andassigns,
WHEREAS,the Principalhasenteredinto a certainwritten Contractwith the Obligee,datedthe
day of
whichContractis herebyreferredto andmadeaparthereofasfully andto
,20-.
the same extent as if copied at length herein.
NOW, THEREFORE, the condition of this obligation is such that if the said Principal shall faithfully
perform the Contract in accordancewith the Plans, Specifications and conditions thereof, then this obtigation shall
be void; otherwise it shall remain in full force and effect.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that this Bond is executed pursuant to the provisions of Title 63, Chapter 56,
Utah Code Annotated, 1953, as Amended, and all liabilities on this Bond shall be determined in accordancewith
said provisions to the same extent as if it were copied at tength herein.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Principal and Surety have signed and sealedthis instrument this
day of
,20-.

WITNESSOR ATTESTATION:

Principal

(Seal)

By

WITNESS:

Surety

(Seal)

By

STATE OF UTAH
COI]NTY OF SALT LAKE

)
)SS

)

being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and says that he/she is the Attorney-in-factof the
and that he/she is duly authorizedto execute and deliverthe foregoingobligationthat said company
is authorizedto executethe same, and has compliedin all respectswith the laws of Utah in referenceto becomingsole surety upon
bonds,undertakingsand obligations.

Subscribedand sworn to before me this

dayof -,

2o
NOTARYPUBLIC
My commissionexpires:

APPROVEDAS TO FORM: ATTORNEYGENEML'S OFFTCE
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PaymentBond
(Title 63, Chapter56,U. C. A. 1953,asAmended)
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESEPRESENTS:
That

hereinafter referred to as the
"Principal," and
, a corporation organized and existing
under the laws of the State of
its principaloffice in the City
with
,
of
hereinafter referred to as the "Suretv." are held and firmlv bound
unto
, hereinafter referred to as the "Obligee," in the amount of

DOLLARS($
for the paymentwhereof,the saidPrincipalandSuretybind themselvesandtheir heirs,
administrators,
jointly andseverally,firmly by thesepresents.
executors,successors
andassigns,
WHEREAS,the Principalhasenteredinto a certainwritten Contractwith the Obligee,datedthe
day of
20-,
which Contract is hereby referred to and made aparthereof as fully and to
the same extent as if copied at length herein.
NOW, THEREFORE, the condition of this obligation is such that if the said Principal shall pay all
claimants supplying labor or materials to himftrer or his/her subcontractorsin the prosecution of the work provided
for in said Contract, then, this obligation shall be void; otherwise it shall remain in full force and effect.
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that this bond is executedpursuant to the provisions of Title 63, Chapter 56,
Utah Code Annotated,1953, as amendedand all liabilities on this bond to all such claimantsshall be determinedin
accordancewith said provisions to the same extent as if it were copies at length herein.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Principal and Surety have signed and sealedthis instrument this
day of
,20-.

WITNESSOR ATTESTATION:

Principal

(Seal)

By

WITNESS:

Surety

(Seal)

By
STATEOF UTAH
)SS
COUNTYOF SALT LAKE
, beingfirst duly sworn on oath, deposes and says that he/she is the Attorney-in-factof the

;::il3'["J'[ffi,1"1f:li,T:f"13;ffi1[5:Hi;l]iJJf
3f,:?'::,:'i::ffit'',i1i:'s,::il0,1

bonds,undertakingsand obligations.

Subscribedand sworn to before me this
d a yo f
,20-.
NOTARYPUBLIC
My commissionexpires:
APPROVEDAS TO FORM: ATTORNEYGENEML'S OFFTCE
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EXHIBITC. CONTRACTOR
PERSONNEL
ANDSTAFF
(To be Submitted
by Contractor)
TITLE

NAME

PROJECT
EXECUTIVE
PROJECT
MANAGER
PROJECT
SUPERINTENDENT
PROJECT
ENGINEER
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EXHIBIT
D. CERTIFICATE
OF INSURANCE
ANDENDORSEMENT

(To be submittedby Contractor
to DOGMin formsimilarto attachedforms.)

ACOft

CERTIFICATE
OF LIABILITY
INSURANCE

\s*"

DATE
(MM/DD/YYYY)
Month/Date/Year

Chapter2 pnooucen
THIS CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED AS A MATTER OF INFORMATION
ONLY AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON THE CERTIFICATE
HOLDER. THIS CERTIFICATB DOES NOT AMEND, EXTEI\D OR
ALTER THE CO\TERAGEAFFORDED BY THE POLICIBS BELOW.

InsurnceAgent/BrokerName
InsurnceAgent/BrokerStreetAddressor P.O.Box
InsurnceAgent/BrokerCity, State& Zip Code
Contact& PhoneNumber

NAIC #

INSURERSAFFORDINGCOVERAGE

Chapter INSURED
VendorName
VendorStreetAddressor P.O.Box
VendorCity, State& Zip Code

INSURERA:

Nameof InsuranceCompany

EnterNAIC#

INSURERB:

Nameof InsuranceCompany(if applicable)

EnterNAIC#

INSURERC:

Nameof InsuranceCompany(if applicable)

EnterNAIC#

INSURERD:

Nameof InsuranceCompany(if applicable)

EnterNAIC#

INSURERE:

Nameof InsuranceCompany(if applicable)

EnterNAIC#

Chapter4 covnucns
THEPOLICIESOFINSURANCE
LISTEDBELowTIAVEBEENM
PoLIcYPERJoDINDICATED.
NOTMTHSTANDINGANY REQUREMENT,
TERMORCONDMONOFANY CONIRACTOROT1IERDOCUMENTWITI{ RESPECT
TOWHICHTIIIS
CERTIFICATE
MAY BE ISSUEDORMAY PERTAIN,THEINSURANCE
HEREINIS SIJBJECT
TOALL TlIE
BY THEPOLICIESDESCRIBED
AFFORDED
TERMS,EXCLUSIONS
AND CONDITIONS
OFSUCHPOLICIES,
BY PAIDCI-AIMS.
ACGREGATE
LMITS SHOWNMAY HA}'E BEENREDUCED
NbK
LTR

ADD'I
INSRT

TYPE OF INSURANCE

A

LIABILMY
tr EGENERAL
couupRrcAl GENERAL

POLICY NUMBER

EnterPolicy#

LIABILITY

lflcmlMs
OCCUR

POLICY
BFFECTIVE
DATE
(MM/I)D/T'Y)

POLICY
BXPIRATION
DATB
(MM/DD/YY)

EnterEffective
Date

EnterExpiration EACH OCCURENCE
Date
DAMAGE TO RENTED
PREMISES(Ea
occurrence)
MED EXP (Any one
person)
PERSONAL& ADV
INJURY

MADE X

!_
!_
GEN'L AGGREGATELIMIT
APPLIESPER:

X polrcy E pnorecr E

LIMITS

GENERAL
AGGREGATE
PRODUCTS- COMP/OP
AGG

LOC

$3,000,000

s
$

s
$5,000,000
$

s
A

LIABILITY
n flAUTOMOBILE
aNy AUro
E arl owNED AUTos
! scrmoulED AUTos

EnterPolicy#

Enter Eflective
Date

EnterExpiration COMBINED SINGLE
Date
LIMIT
(EachOccunence)

$

n srnnoAUTos

flNoN-owNED AUTos

f1_
!_

66

BODILY INJURY
(Perperson)

s

BODILY INJURY
(Peraccident)

$

PROPERTYDAMAGE
(Peraccident)

A

LIABILITY
n IGARAGE
eNy AUTo

n_

A

n

EnterPolicy# (if
required)

Enter Effective
Date

EnterExpiration AUTO ONLY EA
ACCIDENT
Date
OTHER
THAN
AUTOONLY:

EXCESSruMBRELLA
LIABILITY

E occun E clarvs MADE

EnterPolicy# (if
required)

Enter Effective
Date

$
EA
ACC

$

AGG

$

EnterExpiration EACH OCCURRENCE
Date
AGGREGATE

il opoucrrBlE
E ngfENUON

s

$EnterLimit
$EnterLimit
$

$EnterAmount

$
$

A

X

n

WORKERS COMPENSATION
AND EMPLOYERS'
LIABILITY
ANY
PROPRIETOR/PARTNER/EXEC
U.TIVE OFFICER/MEMBER
EXCLUDED?
Ifyes, describeunder
SPECIALPROVISIONSbelow

EnterPolicy#

EnterEflective
Date

EnterExpiration
X
Date

WC
OT
STATU- ! H ER
TORY

E.L. EACH ACCIDENT
E,L. DISEASE- EA
EMPLOYEE
E.L. DISEASE- POLICY
LIMIT

$
$
$

OTHER

DESCRIPTION OF OPERATIONS / LOCATIONS / VEHICLES / EXCLUSIONS ADDBD BY ENDORSEMENT / SPECIAL PROVISIONS
White Oak Mine Site StabilizationProject InsertContractor Purchase
Order#
A. The Stateof Utahis includedasadditionalinsuredwith respectto liability
dising out ofcontmctols work underthe cant act including but not limited to general$pervision of wort performedunderlhe cotrtaot. B.The cov6rsgefor lhe Stde
ofutah is primary and not contsibuting. C. Other insurerceofth€ Stat€ofut h 4plicable to lo6sis excessover thrs insurdce and the anbunt ofthe insurance
company'sliabilig uaderthis policy shall nof be reduc€dby lhe existenceofsuch otherinsurmc€, providedthe losswasnot causedsolely by the neglig@ceoffte Stde
ofutah. D. The inslrIatrcepolici€s shallmt b€ ciicumsc.ibedby my endtrsementslimitiry th€ brcadthofcover0g€. E. Prcpertyddnge covragp included F- There
a.€ no explosiorLcollapse,and undergoud hazardsOqC,U) odusions.

CERTIFICATE HOLDER
UtahDept.of Naturalresources
Divisionof Oil, Gas,andMining
1594W. NorthTemple,Suitel2l0
SaltLakeCity UT 84114
FacsimileNumber:(801)359-3940

CANCELLATION
SHOULD ANY OF THE ABO\TE DESCRIBED POLICIES BE
CANCELLED BEFORE THE EXPIRATION DATE THEREOF, THE
INSURER AFFORDING COVERAGE WILL ENDEAVOR TO MAIL 30
DAYS WRITTEN NOTICE TO THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER NAMEI)
TO THE LEFT, BUT FAILURE TO DO SO SHALL IMPOSE NO
OBLIGATION OR LIABILITY OF ANY KIND UPON THE INSURER,ITS
AGENTS OR REPRESENTATTVES.
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATWE

ACORD25 (2001/08)

1988
O ACORDCORPORATION

IMPORTANT
lf the certificateholder is an ADDITIONALINSURED,the policy(ies)must be
endorsed. A statement on this certificate does not confer rights to the
certificateholderin lieu of such endorsement(s).
lf SUBROGATIONlS WAIVED, subject to the terms and conditionsof the
policy, certain policies may require an endorsement.A statement on this
certificate does not confer rights to the certificate holder in lieu of such
endorsement(s).

DISCLAIMER

The Certificate of lnsurance on the reverse side of this form does not
constitute a contact between the issuing insurer(s),authorized representative
or producer, and the certificateholder, nor does it affirmativelyor negatively
amend, extend or alter the coverageafforded by the policieslisted thereon.

White Oak StabilizationProjectand ReclamationConstruction
at
the formerWhiteOak Mine
Six milessouthof Scofieldoff Hwy264
InCarbonCounty,Utah
CONTRACTDOCUMENTS
AND SPECIFICATIONS
Number XXXXX
StateProcurement
Solicitation
July29, 2010
UtahDepartment
of NaturalResources
Division
of Oil,GasandMining
1594WestNofthTemple,Suite1210
P.O.Box 145801
SaltLakeCity,Utah84114-5801
(801)538-5340

Part lll TECHNICAL
SPECIFICATIONS
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EXHIBIT
E. SCHEDULE
OF CONTRACTOR
SUBMITTALS
SUBMITTAL

WHEN DUE
In Orderto BeqinWork

- Payment
andPerformance
Bonds(Originals
Submitted
to Dlvision
of Purchasing
andcopiesto DOGM.)

Contractor
Personnel
andStaffForm,Ex.C

Daysof
Within14 Calendar
Award
of
Notification

Days
Within7 Calendar
AfterReceiptof UDEQ
Contractor
LetterNotifying
of P.O.Number
of issuance

SiteSafetyPlan
Application
andCertification
for PaymentForm,Ex.A
Certificates
of lnsurance
and RelatedDocuments,
Construction
Schedule
Contractor's
NoticeAddress

Contractor's
drainagecontrolplan;listof equipment
to be used;andsourceof logs.
DuringPerformance
of Work
- MonthlyProgressReport

Monthly

ForFinalPayment
Closeout
andContract
- Certificate of CompletedWork

Prior to Final Payment

- Warranties
- RecordDrawings,
andoperationandMaintenance
Instructions
- Permits,licenses,
approvals
andauthorizations
requiredby law.
- Notarized
affidavitthatall monetaryobligations
arefulfilled.
- Subcontractor
affidavits
thatsubcontractor
receivedfull payment.
- Proofthatall claimsandtaxesaresatisfled.
- Finalreleaseof all liensunlessothersecurityis in effect.
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EXHIBIT
F. PURCHASE
ANDCHANGEORDERFORMS
(Tobesubmitted
forms.)
byContractor
to DOGMin formsimilarto attached
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PurchaseOrderChangeOrderForm
(Facsimile)
STATEOF UTAH
Divisionof Purchasing

PURCHASE
ORDERCHANGEREQUEST
Agency:
contact Personand ritle:
E-mailaddress:
Phonenumber:
Date:
SolicitationNo.
PurchaseOrderNo.
ChangeOrderNo.

NaturalResources/Oil,
Gas& Mining
PriscillaBurton,projectManager
prisciIlaburton@utah.
gov
435-613-3733
4R00000
00000000000000

Purchaseorderchangerequestis basedon which of the following:
tr Increaseor decreasein actualquantities
estimates.
neededfromoriginalbidspecification
tr customerrequested
alterations
within originalscopeof work.
tr customerrequested
alterations
outsideoriginarscopeof work.
tr Unforeseen
circumstances
notdetailedin originalscopeof work.
tr Vendorrecommended
changes.
Justification:
1) Pleaseexplainthe reasoning
fortherequest.
2) Couldthisworkbe performed
by anothercontractor?Yesor No. lf no: Whyshouldthis
workbe awardedto thecurrentcontractor?
3) Explainthe marketresearchperformed
to makethe changeorderrequest.lf requested
ratesdifferfromoriginalbid ratesor itemis outsidethe originalscopeof workpleaselistthe
vendorscontacted
to determine
documents
the competitive
rate. Pleaseattachall supporting
(quotes,lettersfromvendors,etc.).
RequestedChangeto PurchaseOrderprice:
Originalpurchase
orderprice:
Currentpurchaseorderpriceas adjustedby previouschangeorders:
Purchase
orderpricedueto thischangeorderwillbe [increased]
by:
Newpurchase
orderpricedueto thischangeorderwillbe:
RequestedGhangeto PurchaseOrderDateRequired:
The purchaseorderdaterequiredwill be [increased]
by:
Thedatefor completion
of allworkunderthe purchase
orderwillbe:
PurchaseOrderGhangeOrderForm
76

$000.00
$000.00
$000.00
$000.00

Page 2

STATEOF UTAH
Divisionof Purchasing

PURCHASE
ORDERCHANGEREQUEST
Itemized Changes

Item

Quantity

Unit

Description

Unit Price

Amount

GrandTotal
GhangesApproved:
Contractor:

Date:

Contractor's
Name,Title
Division
of Oil.Gas& Mining:

Date:

PriscillaBurton,ProjectManager

Date:

DaronHaddock,
CoalProgramManager

Date:

DanaDean,Associate
Director,
Mining

Date:

PaulaDupin-Zahn,
BudgetOfficer

Date:

JohnR. Baza,Director
Division
of Purchasinq:

Date:

KentBeers,Director

DOGM PurchaseOrderChangeRequestForm (revised05/13/10).Reference:Divisionof PurchasingPurchaseOrder Change
Request Form DP-28 (revised 10/2008)
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PurchaseOrderForm
(Facsimile)
Thefinalcontract
agreement
willbe in a formsimilarto thissample.

STATEOF UTAH
PurchaseOrder
Billto:
STATE OF UTAH
Dept of Nat Resources- OGM

DateOf Order:00/00/00
DateRequired:00/00/00
FOB: FOBDest,Freight
Prepaid

THIS NUMBERMUSTAPPEARON ALL
INVOICES,PACKINGLISTS,PACKAGE
LABELSAND BILLS OF LADING.
PURCHASEORDER NUMBER

1594W No Temple,Ste 1210
PO Box 145801
Salt Lake City UT 84114-5801
Vendor Number:

PO 560 0000000000000

XX00000000000
***vendorname
***vendoraddress
***vendorcity/state/zip

SolicitationNumber: 4R00000

For QuestionsContact: """contact
name 801-000-0000

Item

Quantity

Unit

GrandTotal:

Description

Warehouse

Provideall labor,materials,supplies,
equipment,fees, etc. to perform
stream stabilizationand terrace
constructionat the reclaimedWhite
Oak Mine site, per the terms and
conditions,includingspecifications
containedin Bid#AR00000.
Completiontime is 45 calendardays
from noticeto proceed.

$000.000.00

Unit Price

0.0

Amount

$000,000.00

100o/o
Performanceand Payment
Bond required.
ReferenceRQS 560 00000000000.

Shipto:
STATE OF UTAH
Dept of Nat Resources- OGM
1594W No Temple,Ste 1210
PO Box 145801
Salt Lake City UT 84114-5801
NOTICE
Invoiceswhich exceed unit price listed above will not be paid.
Pricesare F.O.B.Destination,Freightprepaid,unlessotherwiseindicatedon this order.
Invoiceitems in the order they appear above.
Utah'sTax exemptnumberis 11736850-01O-STC.
Send 2 copies of your invoiceto insure proper payment.
AttachedTerms and Conditionsapply to this PurchaseOrder.
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AuthorizedSignature

EXHIBIT
G. CONSTRUCTION
PROGRESS
FORMS
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Certificateof SubstantialCompletion
UTAHDIVISIONOF OIL.GAS AND MINING

PROJECT: WhiteOakStabitization
Project

NO.: C/007/0001
PROJECT
NO.: 00-0000
CONTRAGT
TheWORKperformed
underthe subjectCONTRACT
hasbeenreviewedon thisdateandfoundto be
substantially
completed.
DEFINITION
OF SUBSTANTIAL
COMPLETION
Thedate of substantialcompletionof a projector specifiedarea of a projectis
the date whenthe constructionis sufficientlycompletedin accordancewiththe
ContractDocumenfs,as modifiedby any changeordersagreedto by the
parties,so that DOGMcan occupythe projector specifiedarea of the projectfor
the usefor whichit wasintended.
A listof itemsto be completed
preparedby the Divisionof Oit,Gas& Miningandverifiedby
or corrected,
DOGM,is appended
hereto.Thislistmaynotbe exhaustive,
andthefailureto includean itemon it does
notalterthe responsibility
of the CONTRACTOR
withthe
to completeall theWORKin accordance
contractDocuments,
including
authorized
changesthereof.
Division
of Oil,Gas& Mining
DOGM

CONTRACTREPRESENTATIVE

DATE

TheCONTRACTOR
willcompleteor correcttheworkon the listof itemsappendedheretowithin
days from the above date of issuanceof this Certificate.

CONTRACTOR

AUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVE DATE

DOGMacceptsthe proyect
or specifiedareaof the projectas substantially
completeandwillassumefull
possession
p.na.(time)on
of the projector specifiedareaof the projectat
20 (date).

Division
of Oil,Gas& Minino
DOGM

CONTRACT
REPRESENTATIVE

DATE

ASSOCIATEDIRECTOR,MINING
RESPONSIBILITIES
AND/OREXCEPTIONS:
This form used by permissionof A.l.A.
DIVISIONOF FACILITIESCONSTRUCTIONAND MANAGEMENT
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DATE

Certificateof FinalAcceptance
UTAHDIVISIONOF OIL,GAS AND MINING

PROJECT: WhiteOakStabitization
Project

NO.: C/007/0001
PROJECT
CONTRACT
NO.: 00-0000

TheWORKperformed
underthe subjectCONTRACT
hasbeenreviewedon thisdateandfoundto be
completed.
DEFINITION
OF FINALACCEPTANCE
Thedateof finalacceptanceof a projectis the date whenthe constructionis
completedin accordancewiththe ContractDocumenfs,as modifiedby any
changeordersagreedto by the paftie,s,so that DOGMcan occupythe project
for the usefor whichit wasintended.
Itemslistedon theCertificate
of Substantial
of Oil,Gas& Mining,
Completion,
by the Division
as prepared
havebeencompleted
or correctedandverifiedby DOGMas havingbeencompleted
or corrected.
Divisionof Oil.Gas & Mining
DOGM

CONTRACTOR

DATE

INSPECTOR

REPRESENTATIVE
CONTRACT

DATE

AUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVE

DATE

DOGM acceptsthe projectas completeand will assumefull possessionof the projector specifiedarea of

the projectat

p.u. (time)on

Division
of Oil.Gas& Mininq
DOGM

20

(date).

ASSOCIATEDIRECTOR.MINING
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DATE

DailyConstructionProgressReport
ct007t0001tc

Project

WhiteOakStabilization
Project

CrewSize:

Date:

Supervisor:

MTWThF

Hours:

to

CrewNames:
Equipment:
downfrom

to

for

Generaldescription
of workperformed,
equipmenUmaterial
deliveries,
etc:

(Attachas-builtdrawingsas required.)
WORKitemsapproved:

Problems/delays
and proposedor actualresolution.DOGMactionrequired? Yes

No

Visitors& purpose:
Temp: 20 30 40 50 60 70 B0 90 100
Sky:
fair pc mc cldy ovrcst rain snow
Ground: dry wet muddy snow_"
frozen
Projectis approximately n oDschedule

Comments:
Contractexpires:
tl

Contractor:
ProjectMgr:
CoalProgramMgr:

Page 1 of
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.

ContractorPerformanceRating
CONTRACTOR PERFORMANCE RATING

Contractor:
Project:WhiteOakStabilizationProject
Contract#:

00-0000

Start Date:
End Date:

mm/dd/yyyy
mm/dd/yyyy

Cl007l000llc

Duration:_

days

Rating: Satisfactor5l; Unsatisfactory:0
l.

Achieved the specified level of project quality and quantity.

2.

Prompt, diligent, and systematicprosecution of work.

3.

Adequate personnel (number and skill level).

4.

Adequate equipment (number, type, and operating condition).

5.

Effective onsite managementand supervision of work.

6.

Cooperation, responsiveness,and communication with inspector and project manager.

7.

Cooperation and timely responsein negotiation of contract changes.

8.

Cooperationin negotiationof claims.

9.

Record of prompt payment for labor, materials, equipment, and subcontractwork.

10. On-time submissionof necessarydocumentsand reports.
I l. Compliance with all applicable federal, state, and local laws and regulations.
12. Minimized the adverseeffect of construction activities on the public and the environment.
13. Cooperation with landowners and/or utilities.
: Total : Performance Rating

Attachexplanations
of all "Unsatisfactory"ratings.
Rated by:

Date

Reviewedby:

Date

A contractor
witha Performance
Rating(oraverageratingif thereis morethanone rating)of 9 or less
failsto pre-qualify.
RatingForm0Tlz0l88,Revise
| jzr 061
IDOGMcontractorPerformance
d o'1
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Construction
Projectand Reclamation
WhiteOakStabilization
Number
Solicitation
StateProcurement
Fall2010

PARTIII TECHNICALSPECIFICATIONS
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1.0GENERAL
TheWORKto be performed
at theWhiteOakStabilization
Projectlocatedin CarbonCounty,Utah.
shallbe performed
as describedin thesespecifications.
CONTRACTOR
shall aftendone of the two pre-BlDmeetingsto be held on Tuesday,August
XX and ThurcdayAugust XX,at g:00a.u. Meetat theWhiteOak MineAccessRoad(see
projectlocationbelow).The meetingis expectedto last2 hoursandwill involvehikingoveruneven
terrain.
Appendix
A. contains
thegenerallocation
map.
Appendix
B. detailstheplantmaterials
andseedlists.
Appendix
C. provides
theengineering
Project.
designsfortheWhiteOakStabilization
AppendixD. is the StreamAlterationPermit.
Appendix
E. is thesoilsanalysis
the
of thematerial
slopesandalongside
on thesouth-facing
drainage.
CONTRACTOR
shallbe awarethatthedimensions
C areshownas
in Appendix
on the Drawings
presented
typical.Thequantities
in AppendixC shouldbe considered
an estimatewitha tolerance
of plusor minus15 percent.CONTRACTOR
and
thequantities
shallvisitthesiteto determine
amountsrequired
in performing
theWORKas intended
andon the
in theseSpecifications
Drawings.

1.1 PROJECT
LOCATION.
ACCESS.and RIGHTof ENTRY
The projectis locatedin a sidecanyonto EcclesCanyonapproximately
4 milessouthof Scofield
on StateHighway264. Fromthestatehighway,
thereis a 1.5milespavedaccessroadleadingup
theWhiskeyCreekdrainageto the reclaimedminesite.Thecoordinates
at the endof the paved
accessroadare39' 40' 08" (39.66889)latitude, -111' 11' 05" (-111.18472)longitude.(See
ProjectAreaMapin Appendix
A.) TheWORKwillbe in thefollowing
T. 13S, R. 7 E.,
sections:
NW1/4Sec.30,andSW % Sec.19.
Theprojectareais shownon theScofield
andon the Nephi
UtahUSGS7.5minutequadrangle
Q1919USGS30'x60'(1:100k)
quadrangle.
mineknownas
Thesitewasformerly
an underground
the BelinaMine,theValleyCampMine,andfinallytheWhiteOakMine.Theportalsto theupper
andlowerseamsweresealedandin 2001the miningmethodchangedto surfacemining.Surface
miningwasabandoned
in 2003.Thesitewasreclaimed
in 2005.
TheWhiteOakStabilization
Projectareais on privatelandownedby two separateinterests.
DOGMhasrightof entrythroughtheStateof UtahminingpermitCl0071001issued
to Lodestar
Energy.DOGMhasdiscussed
verbal
thisreclamation
andobtained
workwiththelandowner
approval
duringa meetingheldJuly13,2010.
DOGMhassecureda streamalteration
permit(AppendixD).

1.2 PROJECT
DESCRIPTION
Mobilize
labor,equipment,
andsupplies
to thesitein accordance
withSection2.0.
TheWORKconsistsof fourprimarytasks:
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1)theconstruction
of threeterraces
(hayand biosolids)
on the
andapplication
of soilamendments
southeast
facingslopein the northeast
portionof the disturbed
area,
2) the backfilling
of threesubsidence
voids,
3) the stabilization
of theWhiskyCreekstreamchannel,
4) and revegetation.
Thesetasksaredescribed
in Sections
3.0and4.0 below.
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2.0 MOBILIZATION
The itemfor paymentfor mobilization/demobilization
the
is intendedto compensate
CONTRACTOR
for operations
including,
for the movement
of
but not limitedto, thosenecessary
personnel,
equipment,
supplies,
andincidentals
to andfromtheprojectarea,minorimprovements
to the pavedaccessroad,andfor all otherWORKandoperations
or
whichmustbe performed
costsincurredpriorto the initiation
of meaningful
workat the site.
A.

Drinking
WaterandSanitary
Facilities.
safe
shallprovideandmaintain
CONTRACTOR
drinkingwaterandsanitaryfacilitiesfor all employees,
and
employees,
all subcontractors'
DOGM.Drinking
waterandsanitary
of the local
facilities
shallcomplywithall regulations
andstatedepartments
of healthand be approvedby DOGM.

B.

Equipment
Preparation._Vehicles
washedwitha
andheavyequipment
shallbe thoroughly
highpressuresprayerpriorto enteringthe projectareato preventthe introduction
and
spreadof noxiousweeds.

C.

Accesslmprovement
is limitedto the extentrequiredto gainaccesswithheavyequipment
to
complete
WORKat the reclaimed
disturbance
minesite. CONTRACTOR
shallminimize
resulting
fromsiteaccessimprovements.

D.

TheGONTRACTOR
shall submit with the Bid a description
to be
of accessimprovements
performed
at the reclaimed
minesiteandshallnotdeviatefromthisplanwithoutthewritten
approval
of DOGM.

E.

Whenno longerrequiredby the CONTRACTOR,
to the
accessimprovements
temporary
pavedaccessroadwill remain.

2.1 DEMOBILIZATION
Uponcompletion
of theWORK,theCONTRACTOR
leftover
shallremoveall equipment,
construction
materials,
areasshall
andtrashfromstagingareas,andworkareas. Disturbed
be reseeded.FinalAcceptance
willnotbe issueduntilall equipment
andsupplieshavebeen
removedfromthe projectarea.

2.2 BASISFORMOBILIZATION/DEMOBILIZATION
PAYMENT
A. Basisfor Payment.
Mobilization/Demobilization
is bidandpaidon a lumpsumbasis.ThelumpsumBIDPRICE
for mobilization/demobilization
shallbe fullcompensation
forWORKunderthissectionand
willincludecomplete
payments
mobilization,
willbe made
anddemobilization.
Noadditional
for multiple
equipment
movesdueto weather-related
of WORK,unless
suspensions
specifically
itemized
in the BidSchedule
by a ChangeOrder.TheBIDPRICE
or authorized
willalsoincludethoseincidental
in orderto
costsas required
by theCONTRACTOR
commence
theWORKsuchas permits,
facilitles,
andothersuchitemsas
lodging,
sanitary
maybe requiredto performtheWORK.
B. Measurement
Mobilization/Demobilization
of
is a lumpsumbiditemthatdoesnotrequiremeasurement
quantities
for payment.
C. Payment
ThelumpsumBIDPRICEfor mobilization/demobilization
willbe paidin two prorated
payments
determined
by the amountof completed
WORKapprovedandacceptedby
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DOGM.When10 percentof theoverallBIDPRICEhasbeenearnedfromotherbiditems,
theCONTRACTOR
maysubmiton the invoicesixtypercent(60%)of the BIDPRICEfor
mobilization/demobilization.
On completion
of the
andissuance
of theCONTRACT
Certificate
of Substantial
Completion,
forty
mayclaimthe remaining
the CONTRACTOR
percent(40o/o)
of the BIDPRICEfor mobilization/demobilization.
for
Payments
mobilization/demobilization
arenotsubjectto withholding
ThetotalBIDPRICE
of retainage.
amountfor mobilization/demobilization
forall labor,materials,
shallbe fullcompensation
tools,equipment,
services,andall othercostsnecessary
to performtheWORKunderthis
section.
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3.0 EARTHWORK
3.1 TERRACE
CONSTRUCTION
andSOILAMENDMENTS
Task I includesthe construction
on the
of threeterracesand application
of soilamendments
southeast
facingslopewestof thestreamchannelandapplication
to
of haymulchandbiosolids
theseslopes.Slopeprofiles
forterrace
areshownon MAPWO-14in Appendix
C. Thelocations
construction
areshownon MAPWO-8in AppendixC.
A.

Threeterraces(A, B andC) willbe constructed
alongthe
alongthe contourin locations
southeast
facingslopeaboveWhiskeyCreekas described
2.0and5.0of
in Sections
AppendixC. Theterracedesignsare providedas MAPSWO-1throughWO-6in Appendix
C, andterracelocations
areshownon MAPWO-8,App.C.

B.

Thespacingof theterracesmaynotexceedthe specification
for thecriticalslopeand
spacinglengthsidentified
in Table1, App.C. According
to Table1, terracespacingmay
varyfrom65 - 75 feetvertically
(Section2.2,
App.C).
andfrom150- 250ft horizontally

C.

Theterraceswill be twelvefeetwldeto provideaccessfor a dumptruckandtrackhoe,MAP
WO-2,App.C. Thecut madeto createthe terraceswill be gradedsuchthatthe cut slope
becomesconcaveandthe channelbaseis graded2o/otowardthecut slope,MAPWO-1,
App.C. Theterraceswill havea maximumgradeof 2o/o
to carrywatertowardthe existing
reconstructed
sidechannelto the southeast.Theterraceoutslopewill be bermedby the fill
slope.Thedimensions
of thebermandslopeareprovided
on MAPSWO1throughWO-6,
App c.

D.

Earthwork
volumeestimates
for terraceconstruction
are providedin Sec.2.7,App.C.
Approximately
3,500cu yd willbe cutto createthethreeterraces.

E.

Terracecutandfillslopeswillbe roughened
canreach.
by gougingas far as thetrackhoe
Gouging
willbe donepriorto biosolids
application
andseeding.

F.

TheWORKwillincludemanualinstallation
controlin approximately
logsediment
of excelsior
12erosiongulliesleadingto the mainchannel,
by terrace
on southfacingslopesbisected
construction.
Thethreeareasof slopeto receiveexcelsiorlogdamsaredescribed
as Slope
C, SlopeB, SlopeA on MapWO-8in App.C. Threeexcelsior
control"dams"
logsediment
wiflbe installed
in eachof the 12 m{or gulliesin SlopeC, SlopeB andSlopeA for a totalof
108excelsior
loginstallations
(12x3 x 3 = 108).
Excelsior
logdamsshallconsistof excelsioror coconutfiberlogsplacedwithwooden
stakes.as
shownin Appendix
F.

G.

TheWorkincludesdistributing
2 Ton/acgrasshayor strawto the southslopes
(approximately
20 acres)of the reclaimed
site(asdescribedin Section4.1A). lf terrace
construction
is notcomplete,baleswill be distributed
evenlyacrossthe southfacingslopeby
hand,to be workedintothe soilby sheep.[Sheepwill be usedto work the hay into the
soil to decreasethe soil crust for laterapplicationof biosolidsand seeding.Spreading
haywill be timedto coincidewith the grazingscheduleand will likelybe requiredat
the end of August. This may necessitatea 3 day cessationof the WORKwhile the
sheepcoverthe site.l Or if terraceconstruction
withTerraceC, hay
is complete:beginning
willbe distributed
to approximately
30%coverdensityon SlopeC andcutandfillslopesof
TerraceC andSlopeB. TerraceB will be usedto accessthe lowerslopeB andslopeA, and
so on.

H.

TheWORKincludes
the haulingandplacement
fromeitherthe SpanishFork
of biosolids
WasteWaterTreatment
Facility,
2160N.175E, SpanishFork Utah;or,the PriceRlver
Waterlmprovement
District;5382EastWasherPlantRoad;Wellington
Utah,depending
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uponavailability,
to thesite. Approximately
400dryMetricTonswillbe hauledto thesite.
The biosollds
will be distributed
at a rateof 20 dryMT/acoverthe southfacingslopes
(approx.
20 acres)usinga manurespreader.Themanurespreader
willtravelonlyalongthe
terracesandaccessroadsR3,R2,and R1. Seesection6.0 MaterialTransport
for
information
on payment.
H.l. CONTRACTOR
willobtainbiosolids
certificate
of analysisfromthe producerand provideit to
DOGM.
H.2. Biosolids
willbe appliedin a controlled
manner,andwillnotbe appliedwithin30 feetof the
WhiskeyCreekchannel.Excelsiorlogs will be placeddownslopeof biosolids
applicationareasto preventtransportof biosolidsto WhiskeyCreekby storm wateror
snow melt runoff.
H.3. Duringbiosolids
work,CONTRACTOR
of handwashingbefore
willstressthe importance
eatingand providesoapandwateror disposable
wipesfor thispurpose.
l.

Accessroadsto the channeland betweenterracesandstagingareaswill be constructed
to
completetheWORKandwill be reclaimed
WORKis completed,
except
as the revegetation
for thatsectionof Road1 leadingto TerraceA, whichwill be retained.Reclamation
of
accessroadsandstagingareaswillincludesurfaceroughening
in Section4.0
as described
of App.C.

J.

Waterba(s) shallbe installed
alongthe remaining
thesite.
sectionof Road1 priorto teaving

J.l.

Waterbarsshallbe constructed
at an anglewithrespectto the slopeof the road,so that
runoffis conveyedtowardcatchments
formedby excelsiorlogs.

J.2. Waterbarsshallconsistof gravel-filled
to a depthof 12 inchesanda
trenchesexcavated
minimum
widthof 18 inches.Thetrenches
4 to 6 inchesaboveadjacent
shallbe backfilled
sitegrade.
J.3. Unlessothenrisespecified,
waterbarsshallbe spacedat intervalsof 300feeton slopes
between15h:1vand 10h:1v.On steeperslopes,thespacingof waterbarsshallbe as
directedby DOGM
K.

Trashencountered
duringterraceconstruction
will be hauledoff site.

L.

CONTRACTOR
shallsubmitwith
(seePartl, ltem16),a written
the post-award
submittals
listof equipment
to be usedto completethe Earthwork
to DoGM.

3.2 SUBSIDENCE
VOIDBACKFILLING
Task 2 includesthe backfillingof three subsidencevoids (sink holes). Access roadswill be used to
fill the sink holes. Sink hole locationsare shownon AppendixC Map WO-8. Section3.0 of
Appendixc describesthe cuufillestimatesto fill the sinkholes.

A.

The threesubsidencefeaturesare abovethe locationsof sealedundergroundportals
and safetymay be a considerationwhen heavyequipmentapproachesthese
locations. lf the hole (s) beginto fail, then the activitywill be stoppedand the method
of filling the void will be re-evaluatedby DOGM.

B.

Subsidence
voidswillfirstbe packedwithsoilto matchthe surrounding
contour.Additional
soilwill be moundedoverthe voidto allowfor settling.Soilwill be obtainedfromterrace
construction.No
largerocksandno metalwastewillbe placedin thesinkholes.
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C.

Approximately
345 cu yd will be placedin the largesink hole,(SinkHole#1 on AppendixC
MAP WO-8). A berm will be createdon the cut slope above the largesink hole to divert
water away from the large sink hole and towardsthe reconstructedside channel.

D.

Approximately
45 cu yd will be placedin the two smallersink holes(SinkHoles2 and 3 on
AppendixC MAP WO-8). These voids will be accessedfrom TerraceA and by driving
equipmentin the reclaimedWhiskeyCreekchannelfor a shortdistance. Bermswill be
constructedabove the two small sink holesto divertslope surfacerunotffrom reachingthe
voids.

3.3 BASISFOREARTHWORK
PAYMENT
A. Basis
1. SiteGrading/Earthwork
quantities
is bidandpaidon a lumpsumbasis.Estimated
areprovided
in Section3.0,Sec.3.4,Appendix
the
C, andon the BidSchedule
to serveas a guidein outlining
scopeof work,butbiddingis noton a unitpricebasis.ThelumpsumBIDPRICEneednotequal
the productof the estimated
quantitytimesa unitprice.Variationin QuantityUnitPricesare
requested
on the BidSchedule
for thepurposeof adjusting
the lumpsumBIDPRICEin cases
wherethe actualquantityof WORKperformed
quantity.
from
differs
the estimated
2. Theactualfinalquantities
for the majortasksor categories
maydifferfromthe
of materials
quantities
estimated
shownin the site-specific
or the
in Section3.0,the appendices,
information
BidSchedule.Theestimated
quantities
gatheredand interpreted
from
are basedon information
surfaceinvestigations.
3. Shouldthe CONTRACTOR
estimatethe quantityof sitegrading/earthwork
to be greaterthan
15o/o
abovethe estimated
quantityshownin the BidSchedule,
mustnegotiate
the CONTRACTOR
a CHANGEORDERwithDOGMforadditional
prior
WORK.
the
additional
WORK
to undertaking
Theadjustment
to the lumpsumBIDPRICEwillbe basedon theVariation
in Quantity
UnitPrice
on the BidSchedule
quantity.Themethodof
andthevariance
above115%of theestimated
measurement
for quantities
priorto undertaking
shallbe determined
WORK.
the additional
4. Whenthe actualquantityof sitegrading/earthwork
is
by measurement
as determined
completed
greaterthan15%belowtheestimated
quantity
a
DOGMwillnegotiate
on the BidSchedule,
reduction
in the lumpsumBIDPRICEbasedon theVariation
UnitPriceon the Bid
in Quantity
Scheduleandthe variancebelow85%of the estimated
quantity.Thispriceadjustment
shallbe
executed
by a CHANGEORDER.
B. Measurement
SiteGrading/Earthwork
for
is a lumpsumbiditemthatdoesnotrequiremeasurement
of quantities
payment.DOGMmustapproveandaccepttheWORKas setforthabovebeforeany paymenton
thatitemcan be requested.
ThelumpsumBIDPRICEamountfor sitegrading/earthwork,
by anyCHANGE
as modified
ORDERS,
shallbe fullcompensation
andall
for all labor,materials,
services,
tools,equipment,
othercostsnecessary
to performtheWORKas described
in thlssection.
Measurement
of sitegrading/earthwork
for adjustments
to the lumpsum BIDPRICEas described
in Part3.3A, paragraphs
3 and4 aboveshallbe as follows:
1. Volumesof sitegrading/earthwork
in cubicyardsand measuredusing
will be expressed
beforeandaftersurveysat the CONTRACTOR's
expense.Volumeof material
removedor placedshallbe calculated
digitally(grid,TIN)frompre-andpostexcavation
surfacemodelsor by the averageend areamethodbasedon cross
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sectionsdeveloped
fromCONTRACTOR's
surveys.DOGMwill havesurveys
performed
at DOGM'sdiscretion
purposes.
for confirmation
2 . Volumeof sitegrading/earthwork
for smallcoalrefusepilesburiedin placewill be
expressed
in cubicyardsand be basedon the volumeof coalburied,regardless
of
thetotalquantityof material(coalor soil)excavated
or the numberof timesmaterial
is handledin thecourseof theburial.
3. Othermethodsof measurement,
suchas loaderbucketcountsor trucktriplogs,maybe
usedas appropriate
to the situation
to CONTRACTOR
andas mutuallyagreeable
andDOGM.
C. Payment
Payment
forsitegrading/earthwork
willbe at the lumpsumBIDPRICE,as modified
by any
CHANGEORDERS.Payment
willonlybe madeforcompleted
WORKthatis accepted
and
approved
by DOGM.
Payment
at the lumpsumBIDPRICE,as modified
shallbe full
by anyCHANGEORDERS,
compensation
forall labor,materials,
tools,equipment,
services,
andall othercostsandincidentals
necessary
to performtheWORKin thissectionin accordance
and
withthe StandardDrawings
Specifications
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3.4 WHISKEYCREEKSTABILIZATION
Task3 is to stabilizethe severelyerodedsectionsof the reclaimed
WhiskeyCreekchannel.
WhiskeyCreekstreamalteration
permitis foundin AppendixD.
WhiskyCreekchanneldesignspecifications
C.
in Appendix
areprovided
whiskeycreekprofileandgradeareshownon MApwo-14 andwo-1s.
Thechannelhasbeendividedintoreachesof slmilargradeon MAPWO-gandWO-15forthe
purposeof describing
the requiredstabilization
workby reachin Section6.0 of AppendixC.
A.

Theworkwillincluderemovalof allfilterfabricfromthechannelbottomin Reaches
3 and4.
Filterfabricwill be removedin Reaches1 and2 wherefabricis visibleor whenencountered
duringconstruction
of dropstructures.Rocl</boulder
placement
in the channelwillfollow
fabricremoval.

B.

Theworkwlllincludeexcavation
3
of material
fromthestreamchannelbanksin Reaches
and4 to widenthe streamandredirectthe channel.A sedimentpond was formerly
locatedon the northwestside of Reach3 & 4. CONTRACTOR
shall exercise
precautionswhen working in this vicinity as saturated,fine sedimentsmay presenta
safetyhazardto heavyequipment.Soilremovedfromthe streamchannelwillbe hauled
alongaccessroadsR2A,R2B,R2,andR1 to be usedas fillon thesouthfacingslopes
aboveand belowtheterracesand,if necessary,
in the locationof theformerwatertank
accessroadnorthof terraceB. Cutandfill estimates
are providedin Section4.0 of
AppendixC. Thisportionof the streamrehabilitation
and paidas part
workwillbe evaluated
of the Earthwork
lumpsum,Section3.3above.

c.

TheWORKwill includeconstruction
of dropstructures,
createdwithrocksandbouldersto
dissipate
energywhileallowing
gradient
of thedrop
change.(Seethespecifications
structures
andlocation
of placement
C). Large
in MAPWO-10throughWO-13in Appendix
bouldersfor usein dropstructuresare availableon the surfaceof the adjacentdisturbed
slopes.Dropstructurerocksizeis specifiedin AppendixC.

D.

Dropstructures
shallbe madeof rockthatis dense,sound,and resistant
to abrasionand
shallbe freefromcracks,seams,andotherdefectsthatwouldtendto undulyincreaseits
destruction
by waterandfrostactions.Neitherbreadthnorthicknessof a singlestoneshall
be lessthanone-third
its length.Thedensityof stoneshallbe no lessthan155poundsper
cubicfoot. Rockssusceptible
to solutionanddisintegration
uponcontactwithstandingor
flowingwatershallnot be usedfor constructing
dropstructures.

E.

Betweendropstructures,
the streamchannelbottomwill be protected
by placingand
compacting
rocksintothe soil.

F.

CONTRACTOR
shallobtainall rockfor rockdropstructures
fromwithinthe siteboundary.

G.

TheWorkwill includeconstruction
as log
described
of streambank
structures
stabilization
retainersin AppendixC.

G . { . CONTRACTOR
shallsubmitwiththeposfawardsubmiftals
(seePartl, ltem16),thelocation
of sourcesof liveor deadtreesintendedfor log retainers.DarinCaine,the landownerof
adjacentsurfacealongthe accessroad,hasindicated
the saleof
to negotiate
a willingness
logs. Hiscontactinformation
is 801S41-0973.
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G.2. CONTRACTOR
shallsubmitpriorto execution
of the WORKa permitor otherevidenceof
permission
to cuttreesor collectlogsat a locationapprovedby DoGM.
G.3. CONTRACTOR
shallconducttheWORKin a mannerto minimize
of existing
disturbance
treesandvegetation.
G.4. Treesusedfor logretainers
shouldbe a minimum
sound,andnot
of 10inchesin diameter,
excessively
rotten.Deadanddownor standingsnagsshouldbe selectedfirst. Livetrees
maybe used,if necessary,
if no morethan25%of the livetreesin a standare removed.
Standingtreesshouldbe pushedoverin a waythatkeepsas manyrootsas possible
attached.Rootwadsfor revetments
10 feetof trunk. Logsshould
shallhaveapproximately
be cut intoappropriate
lengthsandlimbed.
G.5. Sectionsof streambank
requiring
areshownon the
streambank
structures
stabilization
Drawings
andshallbe markedin thefieldby DOGM.
G.6. All sitegradingor earthworkin thesectionsof streambank
to be treatedshallbe completed
priorto installation
of thestabilization
be gradedto a
willtypically
structures.
Streambanks
slopeof 2h:1vat thelocation
of therehabilitation
structure,
or as directedby DOGM
G.7. Logretainerspacingwill be determined
in the field,butwillnottypicallyexceed30 feet
betweenthe barbs.Wherethe endsof logsare buried,at least24 inchesof the logwillbe
coveredwithsoilor streambed
material.
H.

Theworkwillincluderandomplacement
alongthe
of timbersandslashon thesurface,
streambanksto provideprotection
(seealsoSec.4 3).
for seedlings

t.

Trashencountered
duringstreamchannelrehabilitation
willbe hauledoff-site.

J.

practices
Bestmanagement
(e.9.,placement
logs,strawbales,or siltfences)will
of excelsior
be implemented
andmaintained
workto minimize
duringanystreamside
or instream
sedimentation,
temporary
to the
erosionof streambanks,andneedlessdamageor alteration
streambed.

J . l . CONTRACTOR
shallsubmitwiththe post-award
(seePartl, ltem 16),a written
submittals

planof bestmanagement
practicesbasedon siteconditions
of the
andthe requirements
permit(App.D) to DOGM.
streamalteration

3.5 BASISFORSTREAMREHABILITATION
PAYMENT
A.
Basisfor Payment
1. Streambank
Rehabilitation
quantities
is bidandpaidon a lumpsumbasis.Estimated
are
provided
in Appendix
C, andon the BidSchedule
thescopeof
to serveas a guidein outlining
work,butbiddingis noton a unitpricebasis.ThelumpsumBIDPRICEneednotequalthe
productof the estimated
quantitytimesa unitprice.Variationin QuantityUnitPricesare requested
on the BidSchedule
forthepurposeof adjusting
the lumpsumBIDPRICEin caseswherethe
actualquantityof WORKperformed
quantity.
differsfromthe estimated
2. Theactualfinalquantities
for the majortasksor categories
maydifferfromthe
of materials
quantities
estimated
shownin the site-specific
or the
information
in Section3.4,the appendices,
BidSchedule.Theestimated
quantities
gatheredand interpreted
from
are basedon information
surfaceinvestigations.
3. Shouldthe CONTRACTOR
estimatethe quantityof streambank
to be greaterthan
rehabilitation
15o/o
quantityshownin the BidSchedule,
abovethe estimated
mustnegotiate
the CONTRACTOR
a CHANGEORDERwithDOGMfor additional
WORK.
the additional
WORKpriorto undertaking
Theadjustment
to the lumpsumBIDPRICEwillbe basedon theVariation
in QuantityUnitPrice
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on the BidSchedule
andthevariance
quantity.Themethodof
above115o/o
of theestimated
measurement
forquantities
priorto undertaking
shallbe determined
WORK.
theadditional
4. Whenthe actualquantityof streambank
rehabilitation
as determined
by measurement
completed
is greaterthan15%belowtheestimated
quantity
DOGMwillnegotiate
a
on the BidSchedule,
reduction
in the lumpsumBIDPRICEbasedon theVariation
UnitPriceon the Bid
in Quantity
Scheduleandthe variancebelow85%of the estimated
quantity.Thispriceadjustment
shallbe
executed
by a CHANGEORDER.
B. Measurement
Streambank
Rehabilitation
is a lumpsumbiditemthatdoesnotrequiremeasurement
of quantities
for payment.DOGMmustapproveandaccepttheWORKas setforthabovebeforeanypayment
on thatitemcan be requested.
Sitepreparation,
treecutting,andtreetransportwill not be measured
for directpaymentbutwill be
considered
subsidiary
productsor tasks
to streambank
rehabilitatlon.
Costsfor thesesubsidiary
areto be absorbedintothe lumpsumBIDPRICEfor the associated
rehabilitation
as
streambank
described
in thissection.ThelumpsumBIDPRICEamountfor streambank
rehabilitation,
as
modified
by anyCHANGEORDERS,
shallbe fullcompensation
for all labor,materials,
tools,
equipment,
services,
andall othercostsnecessary
in this
to performtheWORKas described
section.
Measurement
of streambank
rehabilitation
foradjustments
to the lumpsumBIDPRICEas
described
in Section3.5.A.paragraphs
3 and4 aboveshallbe as follows:
1. Dropstructures
andlogretainers,
by
willbe expressed
unitsandmeasured
as individual
counting.
2. Othermethodsof measurement
to the situationandas
maybe usedas appropriate
mutually
agreeable
to CONTRACTOR
andDOGM.
C. Payment
A.

Payment
for streambank
rehabilitation
by
willbe at the lumpsumBIDPRICE,as modified
anyCHANGEORDERS.Payment
WORKthatis
willonlybe madefor completed
acceptedandapprovedby DOGM.No partialpayments
items
will be madefor individual
of WORK.

B.

Payment
at the lumpsumBIDPRICE,as modified
shallbe full
by anyCHANGEORDERS,
compensation
for all labor,materials,
and
all
other
costsand
services,
tools,equipment,
incidentals
necessary
to performtheWORKin thissectionin accordance
withthe
StandardDrawings
and Specifications.
ENDOF SECTION
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4.0 REVEGETATION
Task4 includes
mulching,
purchased
seedingandplanting.AlthoughDOGMhasseparately
container
seedlings
andseedfor the project,revegetation
is a separatebiditem. The
CONTRACTOR
willusethe purchased
seedandseedlings
all the southfacing
to revegetate
slopes(approximately
20 acres)workedby sheep(Section3.1G)andall areasre-disturbed
by
reclamation
activities.
Re-disturbed
areasincludeaccessroutes,backfilled
terracecutsandfill
voids,terracesincluding
piles,and reconstructed
streamchannelbanks.Theacreagesof eachareas follows:
o
.
o

Accessroutes:
(including
Terraces
cutandfillslopes):
StreamchannelBanks

3521.28Sq.feet
Sq.feet
94650.00
44431.2Sq. Feet

4.1 MULCHING
A

Distribution
of grasshayor strawmulchon all southfacingslopes,bothsidesof the stream
channelandtheareasredisturbed
by thiswork.Mulchshallbe spreadby handor
mechanical
blower,in an evenmanner,at a rateof 2,000poundsperacreoverthe siteto be
mulched.Mulchapplication
where
shallbe initiated
at thetopof theslope,workingdownhill,
possible.
Hay/straw
mulchshallbe crimpedby the actionof sheep'sfeet,whereequipment
cannot
gainaccess,seeSection3.1G above.Wlthinreachof equipment
fromthe terraces,
hay/straw
mulchwillbe incorporated
as describedin Section4.2 below.
CONTRACTOR
shallsubmitduringconstruction
andpriorto applyingmulchthe
Phytosanitary
Certificate
requiredby the UtahDepartment
of Agriculture.Mulchmustmeet
the requirements
of the UtahNoxiousWeedAct (4-17-3,UCA;Regulation
and
4700-04-09)
the UtahPhytosanitation
Act. Mulchmustbe testedandfoundcleanby an officialUtah
Department
of Agriculture
Inspector.CONTRACTOR
and
shallcontactthe stateinspector
arrangetesting.Paymentwill notbe madewithoutcertificate
fromAgricultural
of inspection
Inspector.Untested
mulchmaybe usedonly

B.

BondedFiberMatrixmulchwillbe appliedat a rateof 500lbs/acwiththe seedand 150
lbs/actackifier.
CONTRACTOR
shallsubmitduringconstruction
emptycontainerlabels,tags,and receipts
for woodfibermulchmaterialandtackifierfor verification
beingused.
of materials

C.

CONTRACTOR,
priorto execution
work,shallarrangefor Transferof
of thishydroseeding
Pointof Diversion
permitfromUtahDivisionof WaterRightsfor utilizing
waterfromEccles
Creekto hydrospray
seedandtackifier.WaterRightsaie availablefoiuse, inquireat the
Snack& Packstorein Scofield(seeSection7.0C below).

4.2 SEEDBEDPREPARATION
Forthoseareasre-disturbed
the
by thiswork,AFTERmulching,
andPRIORto seeding,
groundsurfaceshallbe roughened
with
anddepressions
andgougedto createhummocks
up to 12 inchesof rellef.Thisreliefwillreducegroundsurfacewinddisturbance
andcreate
watercatchment
basins,andincorporate
by
canbe achieved
the mulch.Roughening
gougingwitha backhoeor excavator
pitterdesignedfor the
bucketor witha mechanical
purpose.Soilgougesshouldnotbe aligned,
oneabovetheother,butshouldbe irregularly
spacedacrossthe slopeso as to minimizethe potential
for break-through
erosion.
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Boulders,
bothlargeandsmall,maybe lefton siteeitherindividually
or in groupings
to blend
withthe naturalsurroundings,
as directedby DOGM.DOGMmayrequirethatadditional
bouldersbe placedon sitepriorto seedingto enhancevisualvariationand providewildlife
habitat.
Seedbedpreparation
shallbe considered
to be completewhenthe soilsurfaceis completely
roughened.

4.3 SEEDING
All seedingshallbe broadcasting
as directedby DOGM.Whenbroadcast
seeding,passes
shallbe madeoverthe siteto be seededsuchthatevendistribution
of seedshallbe
obtained.Broadcast
seedingshalltakeplaceimmediately
following
thecompletion
of final
seedbedpreparation.Broadcast
would
seedingshallnot be conducted
whenwindvelocities
prohibitevenseeddistribution.
Broadcast
seedingof smallareasof disturbance
2500
lessthan0.05acres(approximately
squarefeetor 50'x 50')maybe doneby handscattering.
Aftercompletion
of the broadcast
seeding,organicmaterial,
suchas logs,will be randomly
redistributed
on bothstreambanksfor bankprotection.Careshallbe exhibitedto avoid
leveling
thesoilsurface.
Seedingshallnormallyoccurin the fallafterSeptember
15,or othenrvise
as directedby. lf
work is suspendeddue to winter conditions,a sterilecover crop, such as Triticale
must be seededover the site.
CONTRACTOR
shallsubmitwiththeposfawardsubmittals
(seePartl, ltem 16),a written
description
indicating
equipment
to be usedto performtheworkrequiredin thissection.
CONTRACTOR
willpickup seed(purchased
in original
containers
from
by the Division),
seedsupplier(GraniteSeed)andretainseedtagsshowinganalysisof seedmixture,
percentage
of pureliveseed(PLS),yearof production,
and
netweight,dateof packaging
location
of packaging.
Seedmustbe storedunderdark,cool,anddryconditions.
Damaged
packages
are notacceptable.

4.3.1 SEEDINGof the RIPAR|AN
AREA(1.02 ac)

Step1. Following
completion
of earthworkin thechannel,
bothsidesof thechannelbanks
andthechannelbottomin reaches1 and2 willbe hydroseeded
withthe
andhydromulched
riparianseedmix. Theareato be coveredis estimated
at one(1.02)acre.

Step2. In addition,immediately
followingearthwork
an area
for channefstabilization,
estimated
at one(1)acresalongthe lengthof thestreamchannel(bothbanks)willbe
plantedwiththe containerized
plugsandcuttingslistedin AppendixB as follows:
-0-3ft.fromthe streamline
plant360containerized
willows,six feetapart.
-3-10 ft fromthe streamlineplant900containerized
plantsapproximately
6' apart.
-0-1sftwillbe seededwiththe Riparian
Seedmix.

4.3.2 SEEDINGof theTERRACES
andSourH SLOPES(20ac)
Thisseedingwillfollowbiosolids
application
by threeweeks.

Step 1. An areaestimated
at ten acreswill be hydroseeded
withthe TerraceSeedmix.
Thisacreagefigureincludeshydroseeding
the areaaboveand belowthe terracesas far as
can be reachedwiththe hydroseeder
spray.Onlythe portionsof slopesA, B, C thatcan
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notbe reachedwiththe hydroseeder
(estimated
at ten acres),willbe handbroadcast.
Hydroseed
will be appliedwithhydromulch
andtackifierandwoodstraw. Handbroadcast
seedwill be coveredwithwoodstraw,
TheTerraceseedmix is in App.
but not hydromulch.
B.
Step2. Ninehundredeighty(980)containerized
shrubswillbe handplantedalongthe
terraces
andin gulliesaboveexcelsior
willbe plantedat the baseof
logs. Shrubseedlings
berms,tenfeetapartalongthe lengthof all terraces,andat the baseof the cut slopeof all
terraces,
ten feetapartandaboveeachexcelsiorlog placedin the gullieson the south
slopes.A Terraceshrubseedling
in Appendix
B. Thishand
listfortheslopesis provided
planting
willeitherprecedethe biosolids
or followit by 30 days.
application

4.4 APPLICATION
OFWOODMULCH
To provide50%coverageoverthe approximately
20 acrearea,eitherdownedlogswill be
gatheredand mulchedon siteto generatematchstick
will be
sizemulchor WoodStraw@
purchased
andbroughtto thesite. No livetreeswillbe fallenforthispurpose.
lf mulchis generated
pnbrto theexecution
on-site,CONTRACTOR
willprovidedocuments
of thisworkauthorizing
downedloggathering,
in Section3.4G.2.
as required

4.5 PLANTING
of CONTAINERIZED
PLANTSTOCK
Plantingshalloccurfollowinggroundsurfaceroughening.No seedlingplantingshallbe
attemptedin frozenseedbedmaterial. Seedllngspacingshall be as stated in the Section
4.3.1 and4.3.2. DOGM has purchasedcontainerized
stockand will ensurethat seedling
stock is deliveredto the plantingsite as close to the time of plantingas possible.
At each individualplantingsite,a circulararea (plantingcircle)shallbe clearedof mulch
materialsor inhibitingdebris. The size of the circleshallbe approximately12 inchesin
diameter.The receivinghole shallthen be dug with the depthof the holeextending2 to 4
inchesdeeperthan necessaryfor planting.The hole shallbe of sutficientsize to allow
positioningthe seedlingand tampingthe backfill.Afterthe hole has beenformed,it shall be
partiallybackfilledwith loosesoil to allow plantingat the properdepth. The seedlingshall
then be placedin the hole and the hole half backfilled.The hole shallthen be filledwith
water and the remainderof the seedbedmaterialbackfilledinto the hole as rapidlyas
possiblewithoutdisplacingwaterfrom the hole. The backfillshall be firmlytampedaround
the seedling. Plantingdepthshallnot exceedthe depthat which the seedlingwas grown in
the container.
A basin,which slopesgentlyfrom the outsideof the plantingcircleto the seedlingstem,shall
be formed in the soil to aid in water catchment. The basin shall be mulchedwith straw (or
the mulchreplacedwhen a seedlingis plantedinto a mulchedsite)and the strawanchored
with graveland seedbedmaterial. Plantingholes may be dug by hand or with a power
auger. Plantingshallbe completedas specifiedin Section4.3.1 and4.3.2.

4.6 BASISfor REVEGETATION
PAYMENT
A. Basisfor Payment.
1. Revegetation
is bidandpaidon a lumpsumbasis.Estimated
quantities
in Section
areprovided
3.1G,Sec.4.0,Sec.5.0,theappendices,
to serveas a guidein outlining
andon the BidSchedule
thescopeof work,butbiddingis noton a unitpricebasis.ThelumpsumBIDPRICEneednot
equalthe productof theestimated
quantity
UnitPricesare
in Quantity
timesa unitprice.Variation
requested
on the BidSchedule
for thepurposeof adjusting
the lumpsumBIDPRICEin cases
wherethe actualquantityof WORKperformed
quantity.
differsfromthe estlmated
2. Theactualfinalquantities
for the majortasksor categories
maydifferfromthe
of materials
quantities
estimated
shownin Section3.1GandSection4.0,theappendlces,
or the BidSchedule.
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quantities
Theestimated
are basedon information
gatheredand interpreted
fromsurface
investigations.
3. Shouldthe CONTRACTOR
estimatethe quantityof revegetation
to be greaterthan15%above
quantity
theestimated
shownin the BidSchedule,
a CHANGE
mustnegotiate
the CONTRACTOR
ORDERwithDOGMforadditional
WORKpriorto undertaking
WORK.The
theadditional
adjustment
to the lumpsumBIDPRICEwillbe basedon theVariation
UnitPriceon the
in Quantity
BidSchedule
andthevariance
quantity.Themethodof
above115o/o
of theestimated
measurement
forquantities
priorto undertaking
shallbe determined
WORK.
theadditional
4. Whenthe actualquantityof revegetation
is greater
by measurement
completed
as determined
than15%belowtheestimated
quantity
in
a reduction
on the BidSchedule,
DOGMwillnegotiate
the lumpsumBIDPRICEbasedon theVariation
and
in QuantityUnitPriceon the BidSchedule
the variancebelow85o/o
quantity.Thispriceadjustment
of theestimated
shallbe executedby a
CHANGE
ORDER.
B. Measurement
Revegetation
is a lumpsumbiditemthatdoesnot requiremeasurement
for payment.
of quantities
At eachminesiteor minefeatureitemizedfor WORKin the BidSchedule,
DOGMmustapprove
andaccepttheWORKas setforthabovebeforeany paymenton thatitemcan be requested.
Sitepreparation,
surfaceroughening,
for directpaymentbutwill
andmulching
willnotbe measured
be considered
subsidiary
productsor tasksareto be
to revegetation.
Costsfor thesesubsidiary
absorbed
intothe lumpsumBIDPRICEfortheassociated
in this
as described
revegetation
section.ThelumpsumBIDPRICEamountfor revegetation,
by anyCHANGE
as modified
ORDERS,
shallbe fullcompensation
andall
for all labor,materials,
services,
tools,equipment,
othercostsnecessary
to performtheWORKas described
in thissection.
Measurement
of revegetation
for adjustments
in Section
to thelumpsumBIDPRICEas described
4.5A, paragraphs
3 and4 aboveshallbe as follows:
1. Areasof revegetation
from
will be expressed
in acresand measuredby planimetry
mapsor aerialphotos.
2. Containerized
plantings
by
willbe expressed
unitsandmeasured
as individual
counting.
3. Othermethodsof measurement
to the situationandas
maybe usedas appropriate
mutually
agreeable
to CONTRACTOR
DOGM.
and
C. Payment
1. Payment
for revegetation
willbe at the lumpsumBIDPRICE,as modified
by any
CHANGEORDERS.Payment
WORKthatis accepted
willonlybe madeforcompleted
andapproved
by DOGM.No partialpayments
itemsof
willbe madefor individual
WORK.
2. Payment
at thelumpsumBIDPRICE,
shallbe
ORDERS,
by anyCHANGE
as modified
fullcompensation
for all labor,materials,
costs
and
all
other
services,
equipment,
tools,
and incidentals
necessary
withthe
to performtheWORKin thissectionin accordance
StandardDrawingsand Specifications.
3. No paymentshallbe madewithoutPhytosanitary
of
for certification
Certificate
compliance
withthe UtahNoxiousWeedAct. Certification
with
shallbe submitted
invoice.
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ENDOF SECTION

5.0 AS-BUILTDRAWINGS
and DOCUMENTATION
CONTRACTOR
shallsubmitthe followingrecords,photographs,
of WORK
andcertificates
performed
for the followingtasks:
1.ltemization
of excelsior
loginstallation
in gullieson slope.
2.Numberof cubicyardsof biosolids
transported
to the site.
3.Certificates
of biosolids
analysis;
4.ltemization
of logretainersanddropstructures
by Reach
5.Phytosanitary
certificatefor hay/straw.
6.Pointof DivisionwaterRighttemporary
waterrightpermit
7.Evidence
of permission
to gatherdownedlogsfromadjacentlands.
8.Seedtags.
9.Bondedfibermulchtag
10. GPSdatapointswithaccompanying
photographs
including:
of thefinalsiteconfiguration
a.Elevation
of filledsubsidence
features.
b.Thecontourof thethreeterraces
RoadR1.
andof remaining
c.Streamlocations
of loginstallations
and rockdropstructures.
d.Changesto streamwidthandelevationin Reach3 & 4.
e.Outlineof areastreatedwithbiosolids.

5.1 BASISFORAS-BUILTDRAWINGS
PAYMENT
andPHOTOGRAPHS
A. Basisfor Payment.
1.As-BuiltDrawings
records,
andDocumentation
is bidandpaidon a lumpsumbasis.Expected
photographs,
andreportsareoutlinedIn Section3.0,4.0and5.0to serveas a guldein outlining
thescopeof work,butblddingis noton a unitpricebasis.ThelumpsumBIDPRICEneednot
equalthe productof the estimated
quantitytimesa unitprice.Variationin QuantityUnitPricesare
requested
on the BidSchedule
forthe purposeof adjusting
the lumpsumBIDPRICEin cases
wherethe actualquantityof WORKperformed
quantity.
differsfromtheestimated
2. Theinformation
requested
in Section5.0is the minimumrequired
reporting.
B. Measurement
As-BuiltDrawingsand Documentation
is a lumpsumbiditemthatDOGMmustreceiveas setforth
abovebeforeany paymenton thatitemcan be requested.
As Builtdrawings
andDocumentation
willnotbe measured
fordirectpaymentbutwillbe
considered
productsor tasksareto be
subsidiary
to all theWORK. Costsfor thesesubsidiary
absorbed
intothe lumpsumRevegetation
BIDPRICE
BIDPRICE.ThelumpsumRevegetation
amount,as modified
by anyCHANGEORDERS,
forall labor,materials,
shallbe fullcompensatlon
tools,equipment,
services,andall othercostsnecessary
to performtheWORKas describedin
Section5.0.
C. Payment
1. Payment
forAs-BuiltDrawings
in the lumpsum
andDocumentation
andwillbe included
Revegetation
willonlybe
Payment
BIDPRICE,as modified
ORDERS.
by anyCHANGE
madefor completed
WORKthatis acceptedandapprovedby DOGM.No partial
payments
willbe madefor individual
itemsof WORK.
2. Payment
at the lumpsumRevegetation
by anyCHANGE
BIDPRICE,as modified
services,
ORDERS,
shallbe fullcompensation
tools,equipment,
forall labor,materials,
andall othercostsand incidentals
necessary
to performtheWORKin thissectionin
accordance
withthe StandardDrawings
and Specifications.
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6.0 MATERIAL
TRANSPORT
ThisWORKconsistsof the transporton publicroadsof designated
andother
earthmaterials
products
including,
butnotlimitedto,thoseindicated
in Sec.3.0,andSec.4.0 . Thework
shallinclude,
the loading,
riprap,straw/hay,
transport,
andunloading
of biosolids/manure,
chemicalbindersandothermaterialsimportedto reclaimthe siteandthe removalof trash
fromthe site.
A.

CONTRACTOR
(seePartl, ltem16),a written
shallsubmitwiththeposfawardsubmiftals
description
indicating
equipment
to be usedto performtheworkrequiredin thissection.

B.

TheCONTRACTOR
shallsubmltpriorto receivingNoticeto Proceedevidenceof the
appropriate
PublicServiceCommission
licensing
Commission
Commerce
and/orInterstate
to completethissectionof theWORK. lf a Subcontractor
will be usedfor materialtransport,
CONTRACTOR
shallsubmitevidence
PSCand/orICClicensing.
of theSubcontractor's

c.

CONTRACTOR
WORKat his/her
shallsecureanyand all requiredpermitsfor thetransport
expense

D.

Hardhats,steeltoedshoes,andsafetyglassesshallbe wornby all driverswheneverout of
the cabof thetruck. Dustmasksshallbe wornwheneverthereare highlevelsof
airborne
dust.

E.

All equipment
andtrucksshallbe equipped
withfireextinguishers.

F.

All trucksshallbe equipped
withtowinghookstheon frontend.

G.

CONTRACTOR
maybe requiredto providetwo-wayradioswitheachunitto be usedto
communicate
withothervehicleson privateand publicroadsfor coordinating
trafficon those
roads

H.

lf necessary
or requiredby DOGM,fine-grained
materials
shaltbe lightlysprayedwithwater
duringloadingto minimize
thegeneration
dust.Waterusageshallbe keptto the
of airborne
minimumrequired
to suppress
dust.

t.

Truckdriversshallremainin theirtruckswhileunderneath
or galleries.
conveyors,
buildings,

J.

grossweight(includes
Maximum
tractor,trailer,andload)shallnotexceedlimitsas imposed
by the UtahDepartment
of Transportation
or anyotherstateagency,"frostlaw"weight
restriction
included.

K"

CONTRACTOR
shallcomplywithall applicable
federal,state,countyand localregulations,
guidelines
pertaining
andordinances
of coalor othermaterials.
to thetrucktransport

L.

lf at anytimeanyspecialoperatinglawsare imposedon anyfederal,state,or countyroads
usedby the CONTRACTOR
to
and/orsubcontractor
in transportof coalor othermaterials
the disposalsiteby anyapplicable
federal,stateor countyagency,theseoperatinglawswill
be strictlyadheredto by the CONTRACTOR
or subcontractor.

M.

CONTRACTOR
in Section
shallunloadmaterials
andin the mannerspecified
at the location
0300:Specific
forcleaning
up and
SiteRequirements.
is responsible
CONTRACTOR
removing
all material
improperly
dumped.

N.

Truckdriversshallremainin theirtruckswhileunderneath
conveyors,
or galleries.
buildings,

6 . 1 BASISFORMATERIAL
TRANSPORT
PAYMENT
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A. Basis
Material
Transport
quantities
is bidandpaidon a lumpsumbasis.Estimated
of biosolids
are
provided
in Sections
3.1H,ripraprequirements
in Section3.4F,andon the Bid
arepresented
Schedule
to serveas a guidein outlining
thescopeof work,butbiddingis noton a unitprice
basis.ThelumpsumBIDPRICEneednotequalthe productof theestimated
quantity
times
a unitprice.Variation
in Quantity
forthe
UnitPricesarerequested
on the BidSchedule
purpose
of adjusting
the lumpsumBIDPRICEin caseswheretheactualquantity
of WORK
performed
differsfromthe estimated
quantity.
Theactualfinalquantities
for the majortasksor categories
of materialsmayditferfromthe
quantities
estimated
shownin Sections
3.1H,and3.41,or the BidSchedule.Theestimated
quantities
are basedon information
gatheredand interpreted
fromsurfaceinvestigations.
Shouldthe CONTRACTOR
estimatethe quantityof materialtransportto be greaterthan
15%abovethe estimated
quantityshownin the BidSchedule,
must
the CONTRACTOR
negotiate
a CHANGEORDERwithDOGMfor additional
the
WORKpriorto undertaking
additional
WORK.Theadjustment
to the lumpsumBIDPRICEwillbe basedon the
Variation
in Quantity
UnitPriceon the BidSchedule
above115o/o
of the
andthevariance
quantity.The methodof measurement
estimated
priorto
for quantities
shallbe determined
undertaking
theadditional
WORK.
Whenthe actualquantityof materialtransportcompleted
is
by measurement
as determined
greaterthan15%belowtheestimated
quantity
DOGMwillnegotiate
a
on the BidSchedule,
reduction
in the lumpsumBIDPRICEbasedon theVariation
UnitPriceon the
in Quantity
BidScheduleandthe variancebelow85o/o
quantity.Thispriceadjustment
of theestimated
shallbe executed
by a CHANGEORDER.
B. Measurement
MaterialTransportis a lumpsumbiditemthatdoesnot requiremeasurement
of quantities
for payment.DOGMmustapproveandacceptthe WORKas setforthabovebeforeany
paymenton thatitemcan be requested.
Loading
andunloading
willnotbe measured
for directpaymentbutwillbe considered
subsidiary
to materialtransport.Costsfor thesesubsidiary
productsor tasksareto be
absorbedIntothe lumpsum BIDPRICEfor the associated
in
materialtransportas described
thissection.ThelumpsumBIDPRICEamountfor material
by any
as modified
transport,
CHANGEORDERS,
shallbe fullcompensation
tools,equipment,
forall labor,materials,
services,
andall othercostsnecessary
to performtheWORKas describedin thissection.
Measurement
of material
transport
for adjustments
to thelumpsumBIDPRICEas described
in Part6.1.Aparagraphs
methodsmutually
3 and4 aboveshallbe by oneof thefollowing
agreeable
to CONTRACTOR
and DOGM:
1. Beforeandaftersurveysat the CONTRACTOR's
expenseof anysitegradingor
earthwork,
whereexcavated
Volumeof material
or fill materialls transported.
removedor placedshallbe calculated
digitally(grid,TIN)frompre-andpostexcavation
surfacemodelsor by the averageend areamethodbasedon cross
sectionsdeveloped
fromCONTRACTOR's
surveys.DOGMwillhavesurveys
performed
purposes.
at DOGM'sdiscretion
for confirmation
2. Directvolumemeasurements
witha truck
of thetraileror truckbedin conjunction
count.
3. Randomselection
of fourtruckspershift(or notmorethan10%)to be weighedat a
certifiable
scale.Theaverageweightof thesetruckswouldbe appliedto all trucks
for thatshift.
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4. Useof portabletruckscalesat the loadingsite.
5. Useof a bucketrecording
weightmeteron the loaders.
6. Useof beltscalesat the loadingsite.
7. Anyothermethodacceptable
and DOGM.
to boththe CONTRACTOR
C. Payment
Payment
for material
transport
willbe at the lumpsumBIDPRICE,as modified
by any
CHANGEORDERS.Payment
WORKthatis accepted
willonlybe madefor completed
and
approved
by DOGM.
Payment
at thelumpsumBIDPRICE,
ORDERS,
shallbe full
as modified
by anyCHANGE
compensation
for all labor,materials,
andall othercostsand
services,
tools,equipment,
incidentals
necessary
to performtheWORKin thissectionin accordance
withthe Standard
Drawings
andSpecifications.
END OF SECTION
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7.4 SPECIAL CONDITIONSand RESTRTCTTONS
A. Land Protection
Trash,containers,
wrappings,
emptycontainers,
bags,haybaletwine,pallets,
seedandtackifier
waterjugs,buckets,brokentools,discarded
paper
containers,
materials,
foodwrappers,beverage
towels,andothersuchlittergenerated
during
by the reclamation
shallbe keptcontained
activities
construction
andshallbe cleanedup and removedfromthesiteuponcompletion.
Fuel,lubricants,
hydraulic
fluid,andsimilarproducts
to
contained
andhandled
shallbe properly
preventspills.
WORKmaybe suspended
dueto adverseweatheror otherconditions
in consultation
withDOGM.
Thedatefor resumption
of WORKwillbe determined
with
by DOGMin consultation
CONTRACTOR
andwilldependuponthe natureof the uncompleted
WORK.
CONTRACTOR
shallbe responsible
or
to reimburse
or leaseholdersfor livestock
landowners
otherpropertylost,injured,or damagedby CONTRACTOR's
on accessroads.
operations
Camping
on siteis notpermitted
in
at theformerminesite. TheLazyAnchoris a campground
Scofieldwithtrailerhookups(435-448-9697).
trailers435ScofieldStateParkalsoaccommodates
(summer)or 435-637-2732
448-9449
(winter)or 800-322-3770
(to makereservations).
Camping
on BlM-administered
landis limitedto 14consecutive
daysin anyonelocation.
B. Fire Prevention and Control
CONTRACTOR
shallcall911or notifythe*****Northern
FireCenter(801-908UtahInteragency
1901)immediately
in theeventof a fire. Callersshouldbe ableto relaythe location
andstatusof
thefire.
ln the eventof a fire,personalsafetyis the firstpriority.CONTRACTOR
shallinitiatefire
suppression
to the extentthatit can be donesafely.lf a firespreadsbeyondthe capability
of the
workersandavailable
tools,crewsshallceasesuppression
andevacuatethe area.
CONTRACTOR
shallcomplywithallfederal,state,or localrulesandregulations
regarding
the use,
prevention,
andsuppression
of fires,including
ordersthatmaybe in effect.
anyfire prevention
CONTRACTOR
maybe heldliabfefor the costsof firesuppression,
stabilization,
and rehabilitation.
Vehicles
andequipment
shallbe equipped
witha
withshovels,
water,andfireextinguishers
minimum
ratingof ABC-10 pounds.lnternalandexternal
enginesshallbe equipped
combustion
withproperlymaintained,
unmodified
sparkarresters(see36 CFR261.52).
G. Worker Health and Safety
CONTRACTOR
is requiredto holdregularsafetymeetingsandis encouraged
to havea response
planin placein theeventof accidents,
personal
injury,animalbites,or othermedicalemergency.
All of CarbonCountyis coveredby 911emergency
service,butthesitehasno reliable
telephone
cellphonecoverage.
Cellphonecoverageis availablein scofield.
The relianceon manuallaborfor thisprojectandthe steepterrainincreasethe riskof orthopedic
andtraumainjuries.Standardsafetygear(hardhat,steel-toed
shoes)arerequiredfor all
personnel.
Fatigue,
heatstress,anddehydration
risksof heavymanuallabor.
medical
areinherent
Frostbite
precautions
and hypothermia
are risksof winterwork. Workersshouldtakeappropriate
for the siteconditions.
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Thereare minimalservicesavailablein the projectarea. Scofieldhasa smallmarketwith
groceries,
fuel,anda payphone(Snack& Packstore,435-448-9697)
Businessoperatinghours
arelimited.
ENDOF SECTION
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